
in ;he Wayne

Crash

cattle. Active in 4"H from the
age 01 eight until he gradtJated .
from hJgh schooL he Is now an .
assistant leader of Ihe Blue
See OYF-R, page 8 .

Side of the highway as it was
heading east, skidded back onto
the road and collided almost
head on with the west-bound
scbeer bus, according to state
petrptman David Headley

The school bus skidded toto
lhe nortf drtch after the acct.
dent; the NPPD truck remained
on tbc highway. partially block.
ing traffic for nearly an hour.

The highway was slippery
from packed snow and ice; snow
was blowing and drifting.

A tire truck from Wayne was
10 the accident to wash

all 1he highway
were heavily
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'c". out ,t the ne~~1
formedmf'etlng so a club can be I~~;},

The club. which would be open l'/:,-;:
to anyone in th~ area, would ;11:,
hold re.g.ul.ar meetings and would ...C"'I: •.
have semrnars on such things as
devflj-flfH-A~F-i-AI,it:l9 510lQQtlAg -"-
protralls and the like, they !laid.

Farmer OYF-R';

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Whal good· are conventional livestock shows? Not much,
al:cording to a person.who has been Involved with them much
of his lite.

Harold ~ngaHs, Way'lle County agricultural agent, ~ay~ that
"most of what is done at our conventional shows Is a, lot o~
hog·wash." -_..-, -., .

To learn what else he has to say about the tradltion~l
method of placing anlmal~ in a show 1"1n9:' turn to page four of
the ·second sedion.

Ofher articles of inlerest inside today: •
- .....:..A~ 'E!ditorial which eats' a 'few backs for ,re'cent
acc,oRipli~hments..•.page two of the second sect!on.,,~· , :, '

-A hU/"flQro,tJ-s ,rook at wHat It's, like ill fj, farl'Q'home ~hen
compa,ny Is expe~ted: . ,page five o( sec9nd secfJOi;l.>.· :,', ,-.

-The. sports edlto(s picks to ~ln· area. cage ,g,~r;nes ~v:ef' th.e
ne~t few days. .,-.f?age four of the. seco~d..sectJon;.. I ,

contributions to agriculture,
community, state and nation,
accord)ng 10 Workman.

He farms aboul 900 acres of
land and feeds a'bout 330 head of

Inside today.•.

Carroll after taking a load of
students to Wayne

"We were very lucky the bus
was empty," said Superinten
denl Francis Haun. "The ace:
dent could have been a lot
worse,~ .

The rmshap occurred when the
NPPD truck went off the south

Carroll

the

A GROUP OF special education students in the Wayne· Carroll school system will have a
bunch of new joys to use during the school days, thanks to a toea! business, Sears tatalog
Store donated the toys to ttie Kiwanis Club, which-in turn gave them to school. George
Gebt. manager of the store. said the display toys have gone to Omaha in past years but
nus year he decided to put Ihem to use locally. "I was-especially pleased with the way

were used this year .' ' he said, Displaying some of the lays - everything from
kangaroos to a" talking clock -- are Gene Bigeiow. Kiwanian who helped distribute

store employee Mrs Dar eld Soden, and special education teacher Gertrude

fracture. Duvall suffered hand
cuts and a possible knee injury

Both of Johnson's legs were
broken below the knee; he also
suffered cuts and bruises

There were no stu den t s
aboard the school bus. which
Perry was drlvir:,g back to

Name

Teaching
Toys
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PLUS SUPPLEMENT

(NPPDl'truck three and a halt
miles west 01 Wayne on High

wa;;s~5 ~~~uurtp~ ]~na ~e M~~sdha;p'
were two Norfolk men' Richard
Duvall. driver 01 the truck, and
Gall vovs . <1 passenger in the
Iruck Both arc n years old

V,-,<;<; suf ter ed a compound leg

A 1959 graduale of Randolph
High School, he was named Ihe
latest OYF-R by the ,Jaycees
this week. He replaces Dick
Sorenson, WC1yne, a SWine pro
dUE:e-r near Wayne who won the
honor a year ago.

Winner of. the state, competi
tion will advance to natIonal
competition at St. Paul, Minn.,
in March.

BUI Workman, who h~aded up
the committee which selected
the lales1 wrnner, 6ald Lledman

. sho,uld stand a very good chance
of, w'iMlng . at Gering next
month. "HI~ creden'tlals are

<L-When William Andresen had ::i~y ~~~~h ~~: aW:~tj;:l~f Ct~~
d~ri~; :~~~ a~cJ~ ~~, I: .fudges," he safd.,

delivered.t6 Ihe-,bId ice boxef, in· S.ledmar), who' lives just 'over
Slimmer? ,The ice house was lW(J'mil~s wesf of: Carroll· wittL
loca~edwhcre·Wayne's baH dia.. hls.' ITlother , and, fa,fher, "w,;Is
mono' n'ow'·is. chosen arlo-The basis. of ~.

J

A young farmer from west 01
Carroll ha"$ been named the 1~3

Outstanding Young Farmer
Rancher by the Wayne County
JaYl=ees

Don Liednian, 31, will compete
on a state level during the
contest scheduled for Gering
Feb. ,3,

-- ------H-EAVll-Y--&A-M-A-G-ED in the-wre-ck we!rt-nf- W~onday-mor-tt-i-flg--were 130111 Hie 11tlc-k---and-t-he-Wa-yfle--.--C~---h-oo-1---btlS-.
Three men were Injured In the wreck, two of them suHering broken legs.

-Tos:fay (Thursday);
OSHA seminar af t.es
Steak house, 10 a.m.·4
pm

- Monday; First 01
three cow.can workshops
at First National Bank,
7:30 pm.

-MondaY: Wayne Ch
amber of Commerce an.
nual dinner at Wayne
State Student Union, If
pm

- Tuesday; Wayne city
council meeting at Wo
man's Club rooms. 7:30
p.m

A Carroll man remains has
pitali led in Wayne with two
broken legs. the result of a
scboor bus truck accident west
uf Wayne Monday morning

Hospitalized is Perry Johnson,
65. driver. of the Wayne. Carroll
school bus which collided with a
Nebraska Public PowM nic;trirt

Wayne businessman A r n I e
Reeg was named to replace
Keith Mosley as a member of
the board' of direc.tors of WayM
Industries, ,Inc., 'during the
group's annual meeting Monday
night.

Named 10 serve additlonpl
terms on the bOard were Rob·
ert Merchant and Walter Moller.

Industrial Group :Ja.ycee'.s
Picks Directors

Fire qutied a trailer home
about th~ee miles northeast of
Hovkinv Saturday morning.

The trailer, which was roceted
on the Ray Graves farm, be
longed 10 Mrs, Janis Veeder

Several thousand dollars de
rrviqe resulted -from the fire,
according to volunteer ttre chief
Herman Opfer of Hoskins, The
trader. approximately 50 feet

was totally destroyed, he

Opfer said the fire was pro
bably started by the trailer's
tor oece

Although Mrs' Veeder and her
two .daughters. Carol. 16. and
Jarrue. )2, were at home when

"the fire broke out about 10:30
a.ro . the-e were no injuries, he
said

Fire Destroys
Trailer Home
Near Hoskins

CarrolJMan Suffers Broken Legs

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Netira ska
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STAN MATZKE

Automobile
Registering
Is Slow

Spotlight
To Focus on
County Agent

Harotd Ingalts. who will retire
,n February atter serving as
Wayne Co u n t y agricultural
agent Since 1951, will be honored
Sunday at an open house a t the
city auditOrium rn Wayne

The, open house will be held
Ir orn -; 10 ,j p.rrt A short
program .~ scheduled lor 3 pm

tn hiS nn,d year as county
agent. Ingalls came to Wayne
afler ser vmq as county agent in
SIOUX Counly lor live years
Prrcr to that he served In the
Navy durmq World War I I and
served as agent at Greeley
County lor two years

The pub!« 1$ Inv,'ted to attend
Sunday's open house

added A good Chamber is aile
wnich has members from Ihe
schools, larms, ovsrocssos.:%ty arid private sector s.

Helping promote the dinner
arc a seven man comrrnttee. On
tbe cororo.ttee are Denru s
gler. K(nth Mosley
Meyer, Harold Ingalls, Eldon
Beretroen. Jim Evans and Dan
Johnson

Tickets should be purchased 10

advance. accordmq 10 Work
man. because only a few will be
<I\(ailable at the door

Persons wishing to purchase
rickets should stop a! the Cham
ber ollice

Automobile and truck owners
have 35 days to register theIr The directors will meet later
vehIcles before the March 1 to nartle new officers. Current
cead1Jne,'a Wayne County off!· otncers are Rober" Merchant.
dOli, notes. 4PreSi!;lent;. Kurt q;te, vice p~e·

So far only 1,700 ~f the 6,000 'siden t; Floyd Bracken, secre·
vehicle owners. in the county tary, and Jlm Hein, treasurer.

have.purchased their. 1973 regis· THe group, a stock corporatIon
tration tags, said Wayne Co'unty whfch .aims at aftrading new
treasurer. Leon ~yer. ind~stry to the. commut'\lty,

"If .more people, don'1 starf to changed lis bylaws so the pre.
djlTle pretty soon::. they're' go.. S,igent .~an~appoint a city coun·
log ~o have ·to stand in It 'Iong . dl~an ~fo . ~er ....e ~s a liaison

1~~:~.;~I;;~~e::.G;~~;;8t~t ~~~;: betwee~ the city an~

Dates Set for
Signing Up
For Set-Aside

Feed grain producers In Ihe
Wayne area will be able to sign
up lor the set aside program
starling Feb 5 and' ending
March 16, according to Ray
Butts, execuuve director of the
W'lyne County ASCS

There are two options tor
producers to consider, he said
They COIn either set esroc 15 per
cent or 30 per cent 01 ttie.r base
acreage

A producer who chooses the ]0
per cent opt.on . is allowed to
plant all of me feed grain'; he
wishqs, The payment rate per

~~r~e~~~ :Si~~S~~1 a~~;~~i:nat~
farm's established yleid

Producers who choose the 15
per cent option are restrtctec on

See SET·ASIOE, page 6

Nlanny Goldberg of Omaha,
who has an Option to purchase
'he property, had requested
variances in the zoning regula
ttons which would have permit

~~d t:i";h;O p~~;~~t~ctlileb~~d~~~
north and the alley on the east

Zoning ordinances require thaf
a business be set back at least
25 teet trom any surrounding
residential zone

eAVEA
. ,. HAPPY
'\J DAY.

Date for Bus Hearing
Changed to Feb. 14

That theme was chosen, says
Workman. because il points out
that the Chamber is an impor
tant ' force in any healthy and
growing community

It also points out that the most
successful Chamber organiza
tton is one which represents all
paris of the Community, he

tar development division of the
economic development depart.
merit.

The dinner is open to the
public, with tickets seWng for $4

each. It begins at 8 p.m.

"We're emphasizing that the
dinner isn't just limited to
Chamber members" Workman
said. "We want as many people

"'dS cosstbre to attend, because
The chamber isn't lust an organ
tzattcn lor bustnessmea."

Theme I~r the dinner "All
roads in a successful city r un
through the Chamber of Com
merce"

Wakefield Reporter Needed
A 'person 1I111~g III or\. near Wa~efleld ,Is ':~ee-ded to repO~t.

news ·to The Wayne Her.ald.
Persons Interested ;In' the lob should contact· The Herald

off.lce .as soonas. pos~lt;tle~ ~ , . >- ,:rh~ lob Includes" reporting on schooi, church and
coml!".unity. news. 'It ~Iso Invoilles.re~tlng.on actlvltl&S of
,loCClI Ihd ,ar~ clubs 'In ~ell as the actlvltle,& 'of residents 'In
"the area. . I" . -

Leavlna-Jhe lob .as: Wakefield's> corresponQent 'is ··Mrs,
Betty Mfner,·who has been the news~per's reporter In the
area the p,nt couple y~ar$, " ,_.

,., <

Wayne's board of adjustment
Mor;lday night approved a vert.
ence in z<fning requirements-for
a plot of land on West Seventh
Street which may be the juture
site C?' a new drugstore.

The property Involved Is on
the north side of West Seventh
just east of lincoln. It Is zoned
lor highway business

Monday'S winter storm forced again at 17 30 pm and a
the State Railway Commission Wakeli'eld at' 12 45 on ItS relurr
to postpone Ihis week's public Irlp to SOUIX City

~~a;~~~~;r~ayneon bus service Severc11 persons In the Wayn(
area obiected to the change,

The hearing, originally sch noting fha! the old schedule-
eduled for Wednesday, will be permilted persons to ride the

The Wakefield High SellOol held Feb. 14 at 10 a.m, at the bus to Souix City early In Ihe
Dr.ama Club earned the only: Wayne County courthouse. morning an~ aHowed them
superlor rating at the HUSker Open to the pubnc, the heaf,ng --tl-nuugh time 10doouslncsSlf)er-e
Conference One-Act Play com· has been-schedUled by the" State before having to catch the
petition held In.Stanton Saturday Rall,way Commission .to hear return bus about 6 p.m.

ahnondo,,:.I!1 receive a trophy for the v,iew
b

points on the recent change Now they have to stay over
, n us service between Norfolk night in Slou)( City or Norfolk if

Their play, "The Neighbors," and Sioux City by Arrow Stage Ihey have to see a doctor or
was dtreeted by MIss Thea Lines ot N9rfolk,. have business which takes lime
¥CInders and Dennis trlppen. The company last summer 10 complete, they said.
The cast Included ~rbara!'Luhr,. changed its scheduie' for the bus
Lesa Utecht, Mary Pretzer, running ,between the two cities,
Donna Grosc, Jana Dahlgren, and protests, to the state COm
DIane Tullberg, Mike Johnson mission prompted the schedul.

ang,:'U:c~~~h~~~.;etlJgwere Inq of the hearing.

~~::;~:;'a:de:~'iS~~'rBendi" st:;se III5~::~:i~ldn~~10~~~1~~~~
Wake:field ~1II~.competeJn the and In Wayne at 10:55 a.m. tor

Husker $clam Q)Iltell,t to be the bos going from Slo~,k City to
held Feb. 2~ ".-Madlson, - Norfolk. Th~ bus stops In Wayne

Boy Scouts
WiH Called
Papers Soon

Ministers Asked
To Help Plan
Hospita I Chapel

Wakefield High
Earns Superior

Zoning Variance Gets
Board's Okay Monday

The board recommended that
the 25 loot space be required on
u-c north side, bul II approved
permitting construction closer to

Guests at the Monday morning Ihe alley. The building can now
meeting 01 the Wayne Minister be toea teo up to live teet from
Ia l Ar,sociation were Mother Ihe alley instead 01 the nine feet
Imelda and Sister Mary Ther- required prior to the vertence

~~:''n:~o:::k~~~i':a~ ~~~~;rf~~ The board also approved Gold

be built at Wayne. ~neri;~n~e~~e~~etop:~~~:e~1l~~~~g
The' guests, representlng the store building. The double row

Missionary Benedictine Sisters park Ing w a u I d eccomodate
01 Norfolk, who will operate the about 20 cars
proposed facility, asked lor spe
cit: c suqqes ttons.. Irom local Goldberg. who owns several
ministers regprding the chapel Keystone Drugs in the state, has
and adjacent family room. proposed C;:Q06tructing a building

I Jil.: I 5Q,by",114 feet on the lot. It would
de~~d~M~~~s~r~atfetnSp~.~al~~~- bEi:'a cne-stcrv structure

worship service on Sunday, Aug.
5, in coniunction, with the Wayne
Counly Fair, but expr-essed ep
predation fa the fair board for
not ptanning fair acttvtttes to

Se-e CHAPEL,' page 6

If you've been running out of
space to store those old news
papers, don'f worry about it

Boy Scouts from Troop 175 in
Wayne will be around Saturday
to collect the newspapers, the
first paper drive since late in
November

Collections will be made in
Wayne, Winside and Carroll

Persons who h a v e stowed
away old newspapers In their
garage or basement since the
last drive are asked to lie them
into bundles and leave them ·on
the -cerb eertv Saturday. Scouts
will pick them up during the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hamu
Ion of, Wayne are chairmen for
this monfh'~drive.

The Scouts self the old news
papers for recycling, using the
money for such things as sum
mer trips

If you've. gal ooesttons about
how comrnuntttes go about at
tractlng Ind.ustry, you should
plan on affending' the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce -ennuet
dinner Monday night.
. Guest speaker at the dinner,
scheduled for the Studen! Center
lit Wayne State College, will be
Stan Matzke, director of Ihe
Nebraska Department of Econ.
cm!c Development.

"If anybody in tne area has
questions about such things as
community development and at.
tracting industry. they should be
able to gel them answered
during the dinner," said Bitl
Workman,. chairman 'of the an.
nua/" event.

Also speaking will be George
Newton of Fairbury: a custnes
sman who has been active in
helping, his community develop
and grow.
AI~o pr-esent will be Jim

Bradley, director 01 the industr

Chamber Dinner to Focus
On' Economic Development
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A group of friends and rete
lives gathered in tlie home at
Mr, and Mrs. I-ferman Jaeger,
Winside, Sunday evening to ho
nor the cocote's 45th wedding
anniversary

Cer cs served for enter tatn
ment With prizes going to Mr
and Mrs. Christ Weible. Mrs
William Janke. Erwin Jaeger,
Mrs Gotthill Jaeger and Russell
Hollman .Cocoe-enve lunch was
served

Jaegers were married Jan. 20,
192B at Foster They have three
children. Herber t Jaeger. Ervin
Jaeger and Mrs Rus sell Hoff
man, all 01 wms.ce. and 12
qrandr h.Idren

Otucer... tor 1973, elected at
the Friday afternoon meeting of
the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
meeting. are Mrs, Carl Lentz,
o-esrceru. Mr s Raymond Star
man. flr ...t vice president; Mrs
Mathilde Harms. secretary. and
Mr', Cl1llord Wild, treasurer

The annual report was given
by Mrs Norbert Brugger and
Mrs Fay Fleetwood had the
thought lor ttle day Nineteen
members were present, Host
es s e ... were the officers and Mrs.
Robert Bentbeck

Guest day will be Feb. 16 with
alp rn , potluck luncheon at the
Woman's Club Rooms. Members
should bring their 0WfI taDle
service. New officers will be
Installed.

Friends Honor
Herman Jaeger
Anniversary

Auxiliary Names
Officers for 1973

ContestLaurel

Phone 375'1140

Closed Monctays
"'". j

m,
planned .i.

.Jonner J{?ejidenl

At least 179 langtlll.g" and
544 diaiE'cts are spoken in
{ndiu

weeeue!o . Mrs Emma Engle
hart. Emerson; Mrs~ Mae Hill,
Emerson; Mr~. Carla Boesbarf
and daughter. Emerson; Mrs.
Irene Armour, Allen; Mr.s. Mil
oreo Sundell, Wakefreld; Mrs
LOIS Schock and son, Dakota
City

Rules'setCfor

Club To Meet Feb. 9'
Next meeting ot the a.Ettes

Card Club will be Feb. 6 with
Pat Wert the group met Jan. 16
in the home of Mrs.' Ted Bahe
·Mrs Evan Bennett was a guest
ano prizes were won by Mrs
Bob Flemrng and Pat Werf

Former W,lyne resrceots. Mr, and Mrs
Orin Peterson of Octavia have announced
the engagement ·01 their daughter, Snrr
ley Jean Peterson to Spec. 4 Daniel
Louis, son of Mr and Mrs, Jacob Louis of
Columbus

.-- M,ss Peterson is presently enrolled at
'he Columbus Beauty School. Her fiance
,s stationed at San Diego. Ceut.. with the
U S Marine Corps

Plans are underway tor a May .31
wedding

by MVrtl. And.rson

Wakefield Hospifal

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Jones 01 Allen announce
the. engagemen! of. their
daughter. Deborah Etaine
Jones to Bruce Lundahl,
son of MrS. Mildred Lun
dilhl at Wakefield

Miss Jones is a 1969
graduate of Auen High
SChOOl and IS attending
beauty school Her fiance
rs a '1966 graduate of
Wakefield Hiqh Senool

Plans are underway for
a Feb 17 wedding

WAYNE
HOSPITAL NOTES

The Laurel Hrgh School play,
Stranger With Roses." .bv John

Jake, which is being directed by
Ella Larsen. will be entered in
ccn-pet.tion at the N£NAC one
act play contest to be held at
Neligh this Saiurday

The cast Includes Randy Stage
as Vin.cent Seem Carolyn
Wenlworlh as Sari Childs; Rick
Pipplft as David Childs: June
Pearson as Android, Lyle
George as Dr. Stock heusen.
MiJry Nelson as 'he woman and
Pam Hinrichs as the stage
manager

Laurel One-Act
Going to Nellqh

Library Hour Is Thursday

Held

Center

90 Attend
Party On
Saturday

Njnety persons turned out for
the community card party he'd
at the Laurel CI'y auditorium
Saturday evening Winners tor
the evening were Mrs. Carole
xesteop: Cy McClillough, John
Bruns, Ann Nelson and Knut
Jensen

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson
served as hosts for the event
which is sponsored annually by
the Laurel Tuesday Club. Pro
ceeos are earmarked lor com
munity improvement.

Chairman Mrs. Betty Finley
was assisted by Mrs. Norma
Ebmeier and the luncheon com.
rntttee consisted of Mrs. Shirley
Kr-aemer and Mrs. Eunice
Leapley

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Barner of ha~~m~~~~~on~r~rs~':{~~h ~~~~.
Wayne-wlll observe their golden Pender; William Vietor; Wake

~::di;ite::~~er~~~~ ~~s ;:~ field; Mrs. Lois Schpck., Dakota

house reception tram 2 to 4:30 ~ir::e;rs::;s. ~~~~~~ J~~~~~~:

'~h~;C~" a'~~::a:e~s ~CU~::~I~ - Wdkefield; Earl stoekes.
fO~~;~ther invitations will be • :':~~~;B~:~:aa~o~~~~;;:a;~n~:
issued. The couple requests no w~~~~eil~~e~rs~O:~n:i~~:~~~:
gifts.

A dinner tor 60 members' Of
the family and attendants will
be -ser-ved at noon.

The event will be bested by
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Paul of
Wakefield, Mr. anti Mrs. Wayne
.~ of' Osmond. Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Troutman at Virginia
Beach, Va., and Mr. and Mrs
LeRoy Barner and Mr and Mrs
Darrell Barner of Wayne

House

at all times
(31 Avoid any toy or piece of

furniture painted with lead
paint.

(4) Toys which -ar-e soft,
cuddly and too' large to be
swallowed, wHh no detachable
buttons or eyes to put in the
mouth .re safe chokes.

The danger areas for the
creeper or toddler can be stair
wilyS and windows. Gates need,
to be installed et the top and
bottom o! stairways while wtn.
dews shQuld be well screened
an u u

Avoid 'highty. waxed floors,
and keep them dry and dean to
keep children from ·slipping or
fafling.
O~n light -sockets should be

taped or capped to prevent little
fingers from dangerous probing;
electric fans end heaters should
be kepi out of reach. Matches r
and lighters should be kept ',
on high shelve itectrtc cords
should be connected when
a'ppJiances a not In use.

Kitchen safety increased if
gas burners tva e protective
c-overs and pot handles are
turned away rrom the front of
the stove. All cteeners and

. Admifted:. Herman Dinklage d,elerg"ents need to be kept out of.
,CARRQ!LL. • • Sr" Wisner; Carl Lage, Wayne; reachofchildren-by5toringona

Mri•. FOrrest Nettf ..on Howard Renter, laurer; Fred high' shell or behind fastened
PM".' 515-4833 M hImeier, Winside- 1homas; doors.. " ., 0"., .,

... Kr'i$;~art6IJ . . ~~:i~~; "';::~lc7:,rtc:~~.f"t~rl'l:~
·Ma,:rJ(S;"Birthday / bJsmls~ed: '~i's. Delfon"Beer. ~~~~~~e~h~~rh:di~:~.l,=~~~~~

Tu8sciey" ~fternoon ."guests in. ',~,an,. 'I~.n~(, ~0f1~,' ..-"~~5!,~.f ,.--,~-,ed ig.di••
u
' , ••"., ~~dP.tl,·p.'.'ba()j"fJn,t!E..'.gn..,J~,;'. $.)"."iI'~ ,

the_.~g.·._ fnH~r.r'WiI:YrieiE~:Gr...",eyer, '" _ 1lIor
honor :01 ffM!' eJghttJ~~'.ot:. ':"~~,Y'~~;,,~I.'.,J,~~:,~n~a:,.,!:,.~~~d~r,$/ be,cn,,:£?','.9"'n".~lmw'~~'.•'"'.".'~~!anf$'Kris, ,Ca~r~U, .,re".tee '''''d:~· Way",~; ;':ICa'i/ .Ltge. ,Wayne; _ (J C<1;:

,Sanctr:a,Hansen. Cody; HurlbUrf; -.Minnie, ',9isburn,,,Wayne; Stella la'stly,. never leav~ ,8 young
Jody RotM:Se" Brian Loberg ,nd "G~Hiver', Wa)/rie-; Lloyd MeNaff, chlld··alone at' home":'" alwayS

1,1' W : W.. ..•...' C.U.'.'l~ Br,"".~.m~~.. C.,U.rtIS.W.~ an .., ,Wayr:t,£t.'.:., f'..'.' ~..'..ed ~e"."' C.o.n._ ha'-'e"'a reSp()nSi~le'.per$(lt1 pres·
.. ~tr!et;mQlt./~; I' ' M' ' •. " ·~dl' .'., , :'):;' <'J,.;:~,.f:if!t'-"~'~."'J:'~:'J,.~f'

~J!'ir~ttr1{;1!i~1:~/~~1~H~1~{~~~ii:l,1t~1i\t·;/)':>t-i~:;·~\; ~;\I~ :;,:)i;,"::::;:·<·:· ,::'~:::t:i' :::,1'::::].:::;';:,:::::;~~~,~;;/:~ ,:-}j(.. ~:;: ' ';-', :::'. ..r:'~"

'Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marth
BUSiness Mlnller

Mrs. Millie Pflueger, assistant tory, ,. by Dorothy Ny be r g, afterward Mrs, Amanda Owens
to the Wayne Public Librarian, Henry Ford .' · by Kenneth Ri led and accompanied g r a u p
was at the Wayne Senior: Citizen coerce. "The wc nen <,,'f the Singing of hymns
Center Thursday afternoon, New Well: by Dale Evarts Rogers,. Mrs. loUie Longnecker tur-n!
books now available from the and "Love Siory:' by Erich ...hed refreshments lor her. birfh
center are "Bulb," by James Segal day and was honored with the
Crocket, "West of Cheyenne:' The next library hour will be traditional birfhday song
by Lee Hoffman, "Nurses Don't at 2 p.rn. Thursday. Feb, 15 MondfiY the Rev. John Epper
Tell:' by Jeanne J u d son, Those with soec.et requests tor son wlll.be at the center for a
"Thursday at Dawn," by Wer books are asked to call the Brbte study at 3: 15 p.m. The
ner Luddecke, "Father's Day center before then group and recreettcoar leader
Comes Once a Year," by Harold Thirty were at the center ship class, under the direction 01
Marfin, "Wayne County His Fr:iday for the serrnooette. Dr Donald Pale, will VIsit the

dt-
Heaven or Hell, by the Rev center Tuesday from 12·.30 p.m.

~1_ ! Paul J Begley A qoesuco and to 1: 30~ to entertain and be
~J)€;ati4 g:[_ answer session was conducteQ entertained

...._~iiiiiiiiI~~+- NORTHEAST EXT£N.1/tJN

It a Man's World?

The Wayne Herald

WHeliff
'5-lb. Bag, .

Gtound Beef. . . .• Ib.73c
...•. .. 'J'

.,..'This Week' Featuring .,..

Is

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In waynei- Pierce • Cedar - Dixon . Thurston ~ Cumtng ~

Stanton, and Madison Counties: $7.50 per year; $6,00 for six
mon,tb; $4'.25'for three months. Outside counues mentioned~
$8.50 per: year.. $7.00'for. sit months, $5.75 for .three months.
Single copies toc. .

~=r~ot ~:~~Waam:r~re;';3it~~ST~~~:;~U~t;~ti~a~t ~~~:p~::
for free pubhcation

OffIcia' Na.,paper of ttM City of Wa,,,., the Ceunty
'of Wayne, and the $tlt. of Nebr ..ka

114 Main Sf, .., Wn~. N.b,l.h 11117 PhoN 315-2*

Established in 1875: a newspaper pUblished semi.we-ekly, Mood.. )'
and ,Thurs.day (except holidays), by Wayne Herald PubUlb1n1
Co~pany, tne.. J- Alan Cramer, President: entered in the poIt .

.0Ulce at Wa>,ne. Nebraska &8787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 69787

Barner Open

Let's Hear It Ladies

The article, "It's a Man's World," which appeared in the Jan. 15
issue of The Wayne Herald, has drawn .numerous comments from
women who disagree with results of the survey.

The survey was intended to discover whether Wayne women feel
they are getting a fair' shake in the world of business

About. 15 working women in Wayne were contacted. Most
responded that they were content; a few noted that they didn't feel
they were, being treated equally in comparison to men doing the
same amount or type of work, and a couple refused to comment
because of posslb!e ieopardy to their jobs,

Okay, ladies, here is your opportunity. If we hear from enough of
you to present the other slde of the story, we will take another look
at the question otwbetber women are ,being treated fairly. If we
receive no replies, we will take it to mean that the majority of
Wayne women 'are happy...or et teast content with their pesttrcne.

Ijk~OtU;k~~:e~o:~lla~~~ ~2n~~~do~\y~~ ~:uk~~~:t~~~u:~·p::e:~u~~
type of work you do.

Address letters fo Women's Editor. The Wayne Herald, or call
375·2600.



dee
women
men

"Both men and wQmen can
~trlk(· out <,onw ye,lr<, of low
eMnlng5, bul !lc'cauv' the diller
ent age", are i1 out
thed men use more

of earnings tllan women
ligurlng the average
earnrngs on which the

benefit rate is based,"

Mr and Mr~

of Laur ..1

Kenneth
Gn'<It q"'odewle,,,,
Hilda of Laurel and
Mrs Coqdlll ot RiHidolph

SCHOCK ~- Mr and Mrs, Irvin
Schock. Dakota (dy, a son,
Dall,(-:'I 7 Ibs 01 ..

Jan. 18, Hospilal

No Need for
Women's Lib
In Retirement

Under new law, men who
re,lch 62 In 1973 will 6e able to
drop an additional year 01 low
ea'~'nHlqs, men rea-.hing 62 .in

1975 I grgp 3 -Mkhtional·~ '.··1
three years

Also. reduced benefits wIll
now be provided for nondisabled ~

;;":~~:;'.:,tJ,~~:~ " i, now j j
I

You of len he"r abou1 women
1C!(k"'g vn'h men-·-but
11's been way around

reliremeTlt-benefits

security, according
Dale Branch, s~)(lal security

In Norfotk
. For Branch said,

'a woman at 65 who has aiways
earned the maximum amount
that could be credited for socia1
security would gel about $269 a
month If she retires now But a
man who 15 the same age and
has the same earn
"'95 gel only $259"

The new SOCial sec.urilY law
Will etll'l1lnate that dTtteren'ce
over the next three years, he
said

Under pre<:.ent faw, benefit
'for both men and

are based on average
but' average earnings

up to age 62 for
i'lnd up to age 65 for

0'
AtkinS
wer c Nancy
Wlt11q of Wayne

The couple took a ':,hort wed
ding tr,p and will make their
home af 921' l Walnu1 SI. in

The br<de IS a 1967
of School

ano a 1970 Wayne
Slate bridegroom, .
il 1963 graduate completed
hiS sjudws at Wayne State
Collf.·W'· In 197? <'Ind ~erv('d two
yC'ilr'S m the U S Army, He is

with the U S Postal
In -WayneMrs Roberl Peterson of Bas

UNlTED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Jan 2B' Morn,ng

a m Coffee &
hour. 1030, church

school, 50, Sf HI. Metho
d.st Church, 5'30 p,m

Monday. Jan 19 Brownie
Troop 192, 3 45 p.m Boy Scout
Troop No. 174. 7

Wednesday, Jan. 31 Choir, 7
pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Jan 28' Sunday

5C"001. 15 a.m,; wor s hlp,
1030

Wednesday, Jan, 31' Choir, 7
pm elghlh grade confirma
tlon, 7, seventh and nmth grade
confirmation, 8

BOESHART .~ Mr, and Mrs
Dan Bo(>sharl, Emerson, a
daughter, Marie, 7
Ibs" 1 07" 17. Wakefield
Hospdal

JOHNSON Mr and Mrs
Harold Johnson,
dauqhter, Tasha Sue, Ibs" 1
07, Jan, 13. Grandparents are

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James N.. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday. Jan. 78' Prayer, 10'30

,m

of Omaha and groomsman was· s"t ancj Mrs, Phillip' «etten of
Bill Adams of Wisner. The men lincoln cut and served the cake
wor-e black single-breasted tux and 'Mrs Ronatd Wachholtz of
edos with matchmg trousers, and Lorraine Summers
and white 'pleated shirts with Mrs Michael
black trimmed [ebots Waitresses

Mr':" Ber qt chose' a floor and Pam
length gown in coral and Mrs
Pryor wore a rose colored floor

frock. Maternal grand·
Mrs. C. C. Powers,

chose a navy blue dress

Mr and Mrs Arthur. Wolters
01 Wayne and Mr and Mrs
Henry Thomsen served as hosts
to the reception held at lhe
church parlors following the
C(>f{'many Gilts.were arranged

Peggy Langenberg of Hos

Births

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A.W. Gode"pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 27: Saturday

s<::hool. 9:30 a.m
Sunday, Jan, 28: Worship. 9

a,m. Sunday school, 10; an
nual voters' meeting, 1:30 p.rn

Sunday, Jan, 28 Worship, 8' 30
and It a m,: church schooi, 9:A5

Sf'nlOr High Untted Fellowship.
'J 30 pm MiSSiOn and Soci.al
Concerns Study, 7 30

Tuesday, Jan. 30"': WSCS mis
sian stUCtr day. 9'30 a m to ]
pm '

Wednesday, Jan 31. Junior
chOir. 3'45 pm.: Youlh choir,
6 15. Chancel chOir, 7

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
{John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Jan, 28· Worship and
(ommunion. 10 a.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Jan 27 Sevenlh

class, 930

Laurel High Graduate
Receives Scholarship

The altar of Grace Lutbeeen
Wayne, was appointed

altar bouquets or wineberry
car oeuons ar),d pink pompons
and spiral candelabra for the
~~turday evening wedding of
S,all,e Ber qt to James R, Prvor ,

Brass pew markers were
ado-nco wilh nosegays of carna
t.ons and pompons in the same
(alar combination

registered by Mrs
Dcnald of Winside, were
«st-ereo to their places by Bobby
Rergt and Dwain Longe .ot

De n ru s Dangberg of
and David Luf t 01 Norfolk

De-use and Pamela Thomsen
01 Columbus, both in uoor lenglh

of polyester crepe,
Mrs. Fred Web

by An
tony Garlick Rev E J
Bo r ntha l ctt.cretcc at the double
rrng rdes

Thl' brrdc was attended by
Fh·th Berg' of Wayne and Patri

of Omaha who were
gowned 111 plum vel

vet Their white lace lrrrnmeo
qow nv t oatur ed long Juliet
sleeves In ruHled nounces
ilild column
skirt<, to uoortenotn
from V waistlines
They ealh cer r.ec a lighted pink
tape-r surrounded by wineberry
car oet.ons anc prnk azalea bios
some, and wore fresh flowers in
their hair

The bride'S gown was floor
lenglh o! while crepe and tea
lured a natural waistline with
soltly gathered skirt ending in a
double ruffled ~em which swept
Into a chapel length train at 1he
back Irish lace accented the

band collar and Juliet
Her shoulder length veil

of illusion was caught
~o ,1 cap and she carried
,1 French nosegay 01 white

roses, stephanotis and
and azalea green

daughter of
Brandow 0\

IS recipient of the
Rot<lrY Scholarship which re
qu,res th,lt a student be in the
upper Illlif ot hiS class

MISS, Brandow, a 1972 gra
ctuatp of Laurel 'Hlgh School,
attends Norlheast Nebraska Col
leqp a.' Norfolk

The Wayne t Nebr.} Herald, TnurSday. January 2?, 1973

race Church Scene Of
Berqt-Pryor Wedd·ing

i
!

REDEEMER LUTHERAN il
CHURC~ .

(S.K. deFre~se, pastor)
. Saturday, Jan, 27: n i nth I

. wade confirmation class, 10
,1111 ; Pro Dca, n. j '. ,

Supday, jan. 28: E"arly serv· :J
9 a.m:; Ad\Jlt Blble class ~.
Sund<ly s~hoof" 10;' IMe ,'~

wrvices. KTCH broadcast. 11. ,) -

'ln~C~f~'~f~~:t~h~~~: 73~~m.YOUlh Ica::JJa::JJIX[]IX[]IXD~il~D~P;J;:i"~~'!f,:.::~~;~.l-lj~
."-;;:;:'~il/:df

(ake,

(omt to Cburch

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

NatIOnal Guard Armory
Jiln 28' Sun day

~chool a m worship, Dallas
Ctaus!.pn, Stockham, speaker,
It, Pllen,ng serv,ce wilh Ciilu',
sen, 7 30 m

Jan 31 81ble
5chool and pr,lyer, 404 W 11th
51 730 pm

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvm Bramman, pastor)

5u ndcly, Jan 78 Sun day
9.1" ,1 r-n worShip, 11,

730 pm
Jan 31 Blbie

f'll'nd", i'lnd relatives called 10
n,(· hom.. of Mr and Mrs
HdflJld Stolfenberg of Wayne
r-"c/dy ["venlllq to surprise f.he
(""fJI'-, with a 45th weddlnq ann I
/"'<,dry obSf'rllance

A""",,·m,eol, were made by
~on ilnd hJs wile,

M, Loren
( I C df rot I quP~ts

f./<r ,lrld Mr~ Dallas Havener
,-1' d 'icoll eJt Wayne. Mr and
Me', BI'rnlf' BOWN~ of WinSide.
,I' cl 1I.~,r ,lnd Mrs Ken Eddie
d'rl Mr ,plrl Mr', rom Bower",
(" (drrlJlI

Couple Honored
On Anniversary

a s
I(r'nnr-Ilv as rmq

boar r-r werc Larry
Colr h, L,nn Malles, Roger
Sc ~'LJb!'rt arid Steve Osbat.r

Mr,> nee Iva Kaye
O',b.-d'r, IS daughter 01 Mr
drld Mr,> Myron Ovba hr of
AII"n Thp brrceor oom-s parents
<II I' Mr and Mrs James Geiger
,f W.--jt"r!)ury

Geigers
At Home
On Farm

N0't. (II 1'0'\'" on ,1 f,lrrn near
Wd"'rIJury ar t- Mr ,lnd Mrs
Dd"rt Gr',qf·r wl,o were wed in
r dndlr·llqilt r Irc-, Dec 29 at

ChlJ(ch near Allen
Rr", Thom,l", M('rCf~r

",f"(ld!,·rj ilrl{1 the couple was
dll'·rlc/,·(I Mr~ Verna Kennel
I, M,' Gotch.
[)',H" Df'nn'~

Le"'1 C"'Iqr'" and M,lrlm Bose
t.1\( rhr

'0 .~' • "".:'.<~ .~.,·~s'r

'."0 ""'01"••';'"
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26,1973

Federated Woman's Club. 2 p.m
MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 1973

Grace Lutherah Duo Club, B pm
Seruor C1I17ens Bible study, ] 15 p.rn

TUESDAY. JANUARY 30.1973
Pl,l Mar Club. Mrs, He rotc StiPP, B pm
Sr-oto- host WSC group and rec.rceuon leader

'.i,rp c Id~s, 12 30 P rn
. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1973

l oqan Homemakers Club, Mrs Etnor a Hedhold

I\t tl,(,,, Jclr'l 16 meeting,
nwmlwr', of the Proqr cvsrve
HrJnl'!rl'dkr'r', Club ,Jrlsw('red roll
rull on the n(!w

member"
rTlr:elingdt

f-('ll "t n"
Mr', H,lrry ",<llLJI{

11,(1>y rlrdNH',q pr'I/(' <'lnd cards
""r'I"cJln, "ntprl",nrTIent

N,·,t r'r-fJlJldr woll t;,

Mar 70 wdh Mr~ one

Members Comment
On Hospital Plan

':bin ne medina
Ju m.,

patrick lJrtiJka
Mak Inq pli\n~ for a Mnrch ',.1 weddlf1g

dre Diana Jean Medlnil 01 Llf1coln ilnd
Patr,ck Phillip Yrliskcl oJ Milford

The and
m<trr'ilqc bC'C'n
bride f'teet'~ p,lfent~,

M("d,na 01 Loncoln
MISS Medina IS by the Stale

F,lrm Insuraf1(e '" Lincoln
Her liance, who IS file son of Mr ilnd
Mr~ Adrian Vrtlska ot Wayne will be
qr,lOUa-trnq In June from Nebr,lskll Tf'ch
nt(al VocatIonal ColI('qr at Miltord

91 Biack-& 'White
Portable TV

(Model9P239lNow $69..,00

II

Mrs Yall' Kes~lpr W,lS hostes~

Mondcly utter noon to th" ,menl
ber s of the Mlf'("rva Club
Twelve members were present

Mrs Will,am Koebel" had the

pr oqr a m on Past Pr esicoo t s
Millard Fillmore,
Pierce, J2Ime~

Abraham Lincoln

17 meeting will be a/
2 pm Mrs H,lrry Bress
ler

Minerva Meets
In Kesster Home

(Model 6177Pl With free s~:r:: $289.00

III

Adndral
IB(ClI·U ...... JP"'I.DI.COl'"

;,:':,,:.~I .~~':' ,~~:, r ',,'
0'0' P""~O," c,,,,,,.,. . ",,".

Adlnlral
~ Mark of Quailty

and Mr. Gothier served as
leetor .

51,lr15 trimmed in black
Mrs. Gothicr selected a navv

'dress and the mother 01 the
The bride, qtven In .merrteqe bridegroom"wore pink. Both had

by Fier parents, appeared in a red rose corsages-
Hoortenqthqown 01 organza and Kathie Go thier of Denison
lace, fashioned with fitted bod registered the guests and served
ice, Victorian neckline and long as hostess at the> reception
bishop sleeves. Her bouffant which was held ot the Dixon
mantilla cascaded to floor Community Hall following Ibe
length and she carried red ccr ernorw . The bride and bride
roses groom were assisted In opening
--R~rre-e---C'othi'FrlJi-ptecrr- was' -rmnr 'gTfts by -n-e-urree-v-trt
rTlald .01 h,onor and bridesmaid toooents
was ,Mary Brisbois of Omaha
Their gowns, also, in floor
length. were ot red brocade and
were styled with long sleeves
and higtl rise waistlines accen
ted with red ribbons Each car
rroo a large> white mum

The flower girls, dressed iden
uceuv. wor e Miche>lle Oottuer of
DiXOn -arfd Theresa' Go1tlIN at
Denison, 1<1

Mike Reifert was best man
<'Ind groomsman WilS Daniel Go
thler Botb are of Hartington
Dan Adams 01 Yankton, S.D ..
and LeRoy Hegge of Ouce. S.D ..
o sbesed The men wore tuxedos
wilh white jackets and white

.,

.<

25" .Co'or Console TV
(Model 5L545l) Now $529.00

25" Console Color TV
'- '

(ModeI5L50d3) Save $100.00

(Mode,1 19T20l) With ftee ~~:: $399.00

Twelve Attend
Youth Dinner

Twelve members turned out
for the J~nior' High Youth Pet
lowstup dinner heto at th{! ~1f':.V

uoueo Methodist Church Sun
day evening Dinner- wa~ pre
pared ard served by Mr. <lnd
Mrs Ma.urlce Anderson and Mr
anc:!,Mn, Lester Hansen

KrlS Anderson presided at the
business meeting .Mrs. Davis
Theophrlus, ,3ssisted by George·
Phelps and members QI 1he
youth group. presented devo
lions and a program. "What I~

Tilat In Your Hdnd?" She closed
fhe program wl1h the recl/ation.

Honey'Chile"
A Valr>n!me's Day pa'rty rs

schedull'd for 6 p m Feb "
Mar~ Shufelt will be In charge
and larry Anderson will have
d('vot,ons Retreshments will be '
prepared by Mr and Mrs Jason
Preston.,lnd Mr and Mrs Jim
Teeter

Parents To Hold
Fund Luncheon
This' Saturdav

t.ao-et-Ccocoro Band Parents
are sponsoring a fund rarsinq
luncheon to lake orace .thls
Saturday at ttle laurel City
Auditorium

The menu Includes chill, ham
sandwiches. homemade cake,
pie and cottee. Serving will be
from 11 a m. to A p.rn. Procceos
will go toward the purchase of
new band unift;.rms •

The public is mv.too to attend

Kathleen Golhie/ 01 Omah'a,
daughter of Mr,. .end Mrs. Austin
Gothler of Dixon, ,became' the

. '{Irlde of David Adams, son '01
M,rs. Ruth Adams of Hartington
in':a doubte ring ceremony which
took place ill Sf. Anne's Catha
Ilc'Church 01 Dixon, Jan. 6

The' Rev. Anfhony Milone of
Ol.xon ctucteteo at the 1 p.rn

,rite~ and - Shelly Creamer, ac
companied by Mrs. LeRoy (rea

-mer., sang. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Gothier carried gifts 10 the altar

, . Kathleen Gothler. David Adams
/" /\(\arried Jan. 9 at, Dixon Church

I
~

!



Daniel
dan. 18,

Hilda
Mrs Cogdillot

SCHOCK -- Mr and Mrs Irvin
Dakota City. a son,

7 Ibs" 13' 2 01 ,

Hospital

No Need for
Women's Lib
In Retirement

Births

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
CHURCH

(Don;ver Peterson, pastor)
Jan, 18' Sun day

15 a,m.; w 0 r s hip,

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James fII.. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday. Jan, 18: Prayer. 10.30

school,
1030

Wednesday. Jan. 31' Choir, 7
eighth grade contirma

7; seventh and ninth grade
8

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
U.e.e.

{George Francis, pastor)
.Sunday, Jan, 28: Worship, 9:30

Business meeting afler
worship. Sunday school, 10:30

You often hear about women
lilcking wl'h men--buf
ii's been way around
for t'lguring retiremenf-benefi-ts
under social security, according

Dale Branch, social seG:urity
manager in Norfolk

"For example." Branch said,
at 65 who has always

maximum amount
thai couid be credited for social

would get about $269 a·
month she retires now. But a
man·· who 's the same age and
has 'exactly the same earn·
ings" 'would get only 5259 "

The new social security" law
wltl eliminate that d-r-tteT-em:-e
over the next lloree years. he
said

Under pre~'enl law. benefit
amounts lor both men and.
womenc/are based on average
earnmgs. 'average earnings
are up to age 62 for

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN %~~en and up to age 65 for

CHURCH "Both men and women can
(Robert H. Haas, pastor) s1rike out some years of low

Jan. 28; Morning eornmgs, but becClu<,C' Ihe differ
a,m; Coffee & ent ages are it works out

10' 30; church that men use three more
Hi, Metho \ie~rS of earnings Hlan women

5'30 p,m do in figuring the average
Monday, Jan. 29. Brownie yearly earnin~s on :-vhich the

Troop 192. 3:45 p.m,: Boy Scout monthiy benefit rate IS based,"
Troop No, 174,7 Branch said

Wednesday, Jan, 31' Choir, 7 Under Ihe new law. men who
p.m reach 61 In 1973 will 6e able to

WESLEYAN CHURCH an a~~t~onraela::i~r9 0~21~~
{George Francis pastor} ----l9-75- -df.QP -an a

Sunday, Jan. 28;. Sun day fhree years
school, 10 a,m; worship, 11; Also, reduced benefits will
evening worship, 7.30 p.m. now be provided for nondfsabfed
W~dnesday, Jan, 31; Mid·week widowers at age 60, as is now

serVice, 7:30 p;m the case for wrdows.

BOESHART -- Mr, and Mrs
Dan Boeshart, Emerson, a
daughter, Christine Marie, 7
Ibs .. I 01 .. Jan', 17, Wakefield
Hospital

JOHNSON Mr. and Mrs
Haroid Johnson, Papillion, a
daughter. Tasha Sue, 7 Ibs .. 1
oz'" Jan. '13. Grandparents are

01 Omaha and groomsman was' sel ancj Mrs Phillip' Kelton 01
Bill Adams of Wisner. The men Lincoln c ut and ser-ved the cake
wore black single-breasted tux and ·Mrs. Ronald Wachholtz of
edos with matching trousers, Wayne and Lorraine Summers
and white' pleated shirts with of Pender poured, Mrs, Michael
black lrimmed [ebots. Atkins served punch, Waitresses

Mrs, Berq t chose 'a floor WE're Nancy Stentev and Pam
length gown in coral and Mrs Wittig ot Wayne
Pryor wore a rose colored floor The couple took a sbor t wed
length frock. Maternal grand . d.nq trip and will make their
mother, Mro. C C. Powers. horne at 921' I Walnut St. In
chose a navy blue dress Wayne The bride is a 1967

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur. Woiters graduale at Wayne High School
of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs and a 1970 graquate of Wayne
Henry Thomsen served as hosts Slate Golleg€'. The bridegroom, J

to the reception held at the a 1963 WHS graduate completed
church parlors following lhe hi", studies al Wayne State
ceremony. Gifts .were arranged III 1971 and served two
by Peggy Langenberg of Hos in the U S Army. He Is
kins employed wlth the U. S Postal

Mrs Robert Peferson of Bas Department In Wayne

Laurel Hi!lh Graduate
Receives Scholarship

FIRST CHURCH.... OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, paslor)

Sunday. Jan. 26: Worship and
<;ommunion, 10 a,m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A,W. Gode, paSlor)
Saturday, Jan. 27: Saturday

s<"hool. 9:30 a,m.
Sunday. Jan, 28: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday'school, 10; an·
nual volers' meelin~, 1:30 p,m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

j E,J. Bernltlat, pastor}
Thursday, Jan. 25: World Re

Ilel sewing. 1'30 p.m
Saturday. Jar1. 17 Junior

chOIr, 9 a.m,; Saturday school
and Confirmation instruction,
930

Sunday, ,Jan. 26: Sun day
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m ;
worshi·p with communion, "None
Other Nam~:' 10; LLL officers
workshops, here, 1:30 p,m.;
Walther League, 7 p.m

Monday, Jan, 29 (oHage Bi
ble study leaders, 9:30 a.m,;
Duo Club, 8 p:m

Tuesday, Jan. 30: The "Sear
chers," Mrs. H':'rold Sloiten
berg, 1:30 p.m., The "Seekers,"
Mrs Mirtna Otte, 1:30: church
council. 7:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 31: The-"Be
reilrlS," Mrs. E.J. Bernthal. 1:30
pm

Brandow. daughter of
Mr Mrs Bill Brandow of
Ldurel, is fhe recipient of the
Rotary Schoiarship which re
qUIres that a student be in the
upper half ot his ciass

M,SS, Brandow, a 1972 gra
duale of Laurel 'High, School,
attends Northeast Nebraska Col
leqe a"t Norlolk

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.t<. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday, Jan: 27: n i nth

. qrade confirmafion class, 10
,1,m.; Pro D.eo, 11.

Su,nd,ly, jan. 28: tarry servo
Icc,>, 9 a.m,; Adult Bible ,class
arid Sunday school.. 10; late
Sf'rvices~ KTCH broadcast, 11.

WcdncsdaYr jan, 31: Youth laq~~~DtJ:~~DtJ:Ki~~a;ii~~~~9!iclnd. <;hanc el choirs, 7 p.m. ,~

The erter of Grace Lutbeeen
. Church. Wayne, was appointed

with altar bouquets 01 wineberry
carnati~ns an~ pink pompons
and spiral candelabra for the
~~lturday evcnmq wedding 01
~allie Berqt to James R. Pryor

Brass pew markers were
adorned with nosegays of car-ne
lions and pompons in the same
color combination'

Guests. registered by Mrs
Donald Carlson of Winside. were
uvtiercd 10 their places by Bobby
Bur qt and Dwain Longe of

Dennis Dangberg 01
and David Lutt of Norfolk

Denise and Pamela Thomsen
01 Columbus, both in floor length

01 polyester crepe,
hqhted ceoctes Mrs. Fred Web

sang, accompanied by An
tony Garlick, The Rev, E, J
Ber otbet ntticia ted at the double
rong rrtes

The bride was attended by
Beth Bergl of Wayne and Palri
(in Ewing ot Omaha who were
identically in plum vel
vet Their lace trimmed
gowns long Juliet
sleeves edged in rul1led ttounces
and soflly gathered. column
skirts which .fell to Iloor-length
from inverted V waistlines
They each cerrrec a lighted pink
taper surrounded by wineberry
carnations and pink azalea bios
soms and wore fresh flowers in
therr hair

The bride's gown was Iloor
length ot white crepe and tea
lured a natural waistline with
softly galhered skirt ending in a
double ruffled hem which swept
.nto a chapel length Ira In at the
back. Irish lace accented the

band coilar and Julief·
Her shoulder length veil

of imported illusion was caughl
to a bonnet cap and she carried
a French nosegay of white
butterfly roses. stephanotis and
baby's breath and azalea green
ecy

Best man was Michael Atkins

cake,

fiRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Satl,Jrday. Jan, 27 Seventh

qrade. confirmation class. 9:30
EVANGELICAL FREE am

CHURCH Sunday, Jan. 26: Worship. B:30
National Guard Armory ilnd)l a,m.; church school. 9:45

Sunday, Jan ,8: Sun day Senior High Uniled Fellowship,
school. 10 a m worship, Dallas ~ 30 p.m.: Mission and Social
Clauss.en. StOCKham. speaker, Concerns Study, 7']0.
I). "venlng service w,th Clau~. Tuesday. Jan. 30: WSCS mis
sen, 7 30 p m '.'lIOn stuC!)o-day, 9:30 a,m, to 3
• Wednesday, Jan 31 Bible ._p.m. '

school and prayer, 404 W, nth' Wednesday, ,Jan. 31: Junior
SI 730 P m chOir, 3:45 p.m,; Youth choir,

6: IS; Chancel chOir. 7.

Friends and relatives called m
!rtf' home ot Mr and Mrs
Hrlrold Stoltenberg of Wayne

even,ng to surprise !-he
wdh a J5th weddinq annl

\/"r~ary observance
Arrilrlgemenls were made by

thr' couple's son and his wife,
Mr ilnd Mrs Loren Stoltenberg
ot C,lr~oll Of her'quests included
Mr ilnd Mr<, Dallas Havener
cHid 5col1 ot Wayne, Mr, and
/IIIrs BPrflie Bowers of WIIl&lde.
,1,'<:1 Mr ,lnd Mrs Ken Eddie
,,"cl Mr 'lnd Mr~ Tom Bowers
(II r,lrroll

[\inch iln(1

IlriJ",d('d by
.,r·t \/prJ and
1",,·(·tal)l('s

Couple Honored
On Anniversary'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Jan 26 Women'sM,s
sJonary Mrs Hal e I
Bressler, 7 )0 pm

SundilY. Jan 28, B,ble school
9 J5 a rl1 'Walklllg in
Love 'Christ

His Power.... 30 pm .. Child
retl's hour, 7·30 p,m

Wedn!'sday, Jan 31, Volun
t~er chOir. 7 p,m.; prayer fel
lowshlp.6

,,;

were Larry
Gotcn. Linn Malles. Roger
Schubert and Steve Osbahr

Mrs Ge.cer . nee tva Kaye
Ovba hr . IS the daughter ot Mr
-rnd Mr~ Myron Os ba hr of
Allen The brroeqrcoms parents
cIC" Mr and Mrs. James Geiger
ot Waterbury

Geigers
At Home
On Farm

No'!/ n t home on il farm near
warr-rbor v arc Mr and Mrs
Dav Id wno were wed II'l

rrtc-, Dec 29 at
Chur ch near Allen

Rev ThornilS Mercer
"Jlf'(I,ll(·d dnd the
a!If'·ndr·rJ Mr~ Verna

M,'~ Golrh. Mrs
Dennis Geiger,

L<lfr/ (.t·Jqr:r and Marlin Bose
AI',o "1 the

Rpth

[

Th e n ' are more than a m;lIion I
known hymns

ASSEMBl Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Marvm Bramman, pastor)

Sunday, Jan 26 S u Il day
9 ~5 <l rT'., worship, 11:

7'30 p.m
Jan 31 Bible

study and prayer serv<ce, 730
prn

DJl)mt to (hurdtI

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26,1973
Federated Woman's Club, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 29,1973
Grace Lvtberah Duo Club, 6 p.rn
Senior Citizens Bible studv. 3'15 p.m

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30,1973
Pta Mar Bridge Club, Mrs, Harold Stipp, 6 p.m
Senior Citizens host WSC group and recreation leader

vf-up class. 12'30 pm
. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1973

Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs, Elnora Heithold

rv The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, Thursday, January 2;, 1973

,r c••~~ .N'r.~".•~:S'I' 'lI(;i;:-rl?," race Chur,ch, Scene Of
: ~ 'I'O ""Ol"I.I~N ~ ~", '

Berqt-Pryor Wedding

'Members Comment
On' Hospital Plan

At t!l('lr J<J(l 16 meeting.
mpmlJer', of tile Proqressrve
Homvmakr-r-, Club answered roil

on the new
member",

mr~cting at

::billne medina
Jo m.,

patrick UtiJka
Makmq plans tor a March "~I wedding

are Diana Jean Medina or Lincoln and
Patr,ck PhillIp Vrtisk,l of Millord

The eng<'lgement and approaching
marriage ha~ been announced by the
bride ele(t·s Mr and Mrs, ISIdro
Medll'la of

Miss Medina IS employed by the Stale
Farm Insurance Compilny III Lincoln
Her fiance. who is the son of Mr and
Mrs, Adrian Vrtlska at Wayne 'will be
gracluatrnq ,n June 'rom Nebri'lski'l Tech
nlci'll Vocahonal College at Mlilord

9' Biack-& 'White
Portable TV

(Model 9P239) Now $69.,00

February 11meeting will be ill

1 p.m with Mrs Harry Bress
IN

Minerva Meets
In Kessler Home

Mrs va!e Kesvler WilS t-ostcs-,
Monday attornoon to th;> morn
bers 01 tbc Minerva Club
I_welve .m.g~p_e!"_s were f?r~sent

Mrs, William Koeber had the
program on Past Pr esroeots
Millard Fillmore. Franklin
Pierce, James Buchanan and
Abraham Lincoln

Adllftlral
18 (dl.;_ull'o<l.IlI.'Color

~'~.:~' i.~'~' ,,7,;:,~~~,t:oJ,.,,:~:
0'"' VI".bl~ ("'''DO'' ,.,~.o.'

II
AdmIral
~ Mark of Quality

2511 ,Co,or Console TV
(Model 5L5451) Now $529.00

1911 Color-TV 1811 Portable~CGtef---+V

(Mode,1 19T20l) With free ~~~ $399.00 (Model LBT13l) Now $298.00

" I" .: "'. .',

Kathleen Gothler, David Adams
Married Jan: 9 at, Dixon Church

TWelve' Attend
Youth Dinner

Tw(>lve members turned out
lor tne'Ju'n-ior;High Youth Fel
lowship dinner held at the ~l{SY

Unit~'d Methodist Church Sun
day evening. Dmner was pre
pared and served by Mr. and
Mr.s. Ma~rice Anderson and Mr
an9,Mrs.· Lester Hansen.

Kris Anderson preslded at the
business meeting, ..Mrs. Davts
Tbeophrlus, ·!'Isslsted by George.
Phelps and members ljlf the
voutb group. presented oevo
lions and a program, "What Is
That In Your Hand"" She closed
fhe prog~am With the r~citdlion,

'Honey Chile"
A Valf:"ntine's Day pa'rly is

schedlJl-ed- fur 6 p III Feb, 4
Mar~ ShLJlel1 will be In charge
and larry Anderson will have
devotiOns Refreshments will be
prepared by Mr and Mrs. Jason
Preston- 11nd Mr and Mrs J'lm
Teeter

Parents To Hold
Fund Luncheon
This'S.aturda·y

Leuret-Ccncord Band Parents
are spcnsormq a fund ratstnq

- -tcnctrecrr -10-1ak-e- place ,this
Saturday at the laurel City
Auditorium.

The menu include5 chili, ham
sandwtc hos , homemade cake,
pie and coffee,' Ser.vlng wit/'be
from II a.m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds
will go toward the purchase ot
new band unilorms • .

The public. is invited 10 attend

Ka·thleen Gottirer" of-:-Omah'a, and Mr, Gothier .ser ved as shirts trimmed in bte'ck
daughter of Mr,..and Mrs. Austin teeter. Mrs. Gothier selected a navy
Gothler of, Dixon, -becarne' the dress and t-he mother of the

'~rlde 'of David Adam'S, son-ot The bride, gtv.en In marriage bridegroom wore pink. Both had
M,rs. Ruth Adams of Hartington by fier parents. appeared in a red rose corsages.
in)a double r(ng ceremony which Itoor-Ienqth :gown of organza and Kathie Go thle r of Denison
took place at 51. Anne's Catno. lace, fas-hioned with titted bod registered Ihe guests and served
llc ChurCih of Dtxon, Jan. 6. ice, Victorian neckline and long as hostess ej the r ece p tion

The.' Rev. Anthony Milone of bishop" sleeves. Her bouffant which was held et the Dixon
Dixon ctttctatec at the. 1 p.m. mantilla cascaded to floor Community Hall following the

I rues- and Shelly Creamer, ec length and she carried red ceremony. The bride and bride
,.companied by Mrs. LeRoy Crea.. roses , groom were assisted In cpentnq
mer--,----s-ang~--Mr_.--and-Mr_s;--Dennis-------Rene-e--e..QthteT(}f---O~~etrg111~y llie bride s 071
Gothier carrted gills to the altar rrlaid .ot h,dnor and bridesmaid teooants

waS Mar_y Brisbois of Omaha
Thel'r-- gowns, also- in floor
Ienqth. were of red brocade and
wee e style~ With, long sleeves
and hlgfl. rrsc waistlines accen
ted with red ribbons. Each car
rtcc a' large white mum

The flower girls, dressed iden
uceuv. wcr e Michelle Gothier of
oreorr-anevtnerese .cottner of
Denison, te

Mike Reifert was best man
and groomsman was Daniel Go
Iblcr-. Both are of Hartington
Dan Adams at Yank ton. S.D ..
and LeRov Hegge of Otlca. S.D..
usbesed. The men wore tuxedos
wilh white [eckets and white

I
'~

I
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Thursday - Friday
Saturday - Sunday

PINT OF COLE SLAW

With a "-piece TUbor More of
Lil' Duffer Flavor Crisp Chicken

3-Piece

YOU
BE THE
JUDGE.

Chicken
-pinners

We make no false claims about our
chicken, but we think _it's mighty good.
Tr.y some this weekend I

W
1
1
1
1

Champs of the City
TH~SE EIGHT BOWLERS reign as champions In Wayne alter winning Ihe annual c,ty
tournament Standard Farm and Home team members I top) are, Iront row from left,'
jesse Milligan, Ed Milligan. larry Test. and, back, larry Skok an and Elmer BargholI
Doubles champs are Rick MangiameJi, rett. and Pat Holstoo R,( Barner won the singles
competition •

Intramural Teams
Tied for First
In City League

All four kams of the city
Inlramural basketball league
are lied for ftrst piace this week
after Teams 2 and 3 took wins
Tu~sday night

Mike Manes and Gary Glas"
had 21 and 13 points for Team 'l
hiqhs as they_ led the team to a.
5340 VICtOry.--over Team 4. Mark
Smilh had 20 and Brian Roberts
neffed 17 for Tearn 4

In the s.ecoild game, Team 3
beat Team _I. 53-37,

Greg Stammer, Dan Grone
arid Jeff Lamp were top scorers
for the winners. Stammer had 20
points, Lamp ·and Grone had
eight-each

Team l's leader was Rod
Hoops with 17

Next Tuesday Team" I and 4
will meet at 7: 15 ,p.m. in the
National Guard Armory; Teams
Z i)nd 3 Vlill meet at 8:30.

Standings

Laurel Nips Norfolk
ThE: l.lurl,il Junior Hi9h bas

kelball team nipped Norfolk 'Iast
w:;ek, 36·]5, Lc.ading scorers for
the!' C",b$' were 'G-arth. Paulsen
with 13 lind',Gordon---Kardell had
11

'Team 1
Team 2 ~

Team 3
Team 4

The Schuyler freshmen pushed
the Wayne teem out of the first
round 01 the Schuyler lnv.ta
honat'Monday night, 6258.

Coach Duane Blcmenkaenps
team ran into foul trouble In the
early stages of the game and
had to settle for a 3014 half time
defrcrt Larry Creighton was

man with 24
came back In the third

,.guarll'r," the coach said, point
Ing out too t -Wayne ovtsco-eo
the horne team 17 7 But Btom
enkamp'"Tos; two of his stertors.
Ritch Workman and Paul Mal
rene. alter the 10urJt\ quar-ter

MatletJe_--""enl cut.m.rne thu-d
and Workman followed at ;he
start at the tovr.tb when the
team was ahead by Itve POtnts

Wayne's. man to man defense
slowed down f he home team, but
Schuyler's Seckman sc ratched
th", rrm lor 21 p0'";S

I wasn't oreeseo IIIlth our
~.tds," the coach said Wednes
da'r they wen: tight and got
tnto foul trouble" Blomenkamp
noted that the team'" 16 turn
overs didn't help 'he locals'
cause

Wayne, now 64, will return
home M~y to play the No~
folk freshmen at the city audl
torium. "It will be great fa get
hom~:' he add.ed, '·after ..playing
fhe last four of our fIve ball
games on the road"

On Feb. 11 Wayne will enter
another tourney at Randolph

Freshmen
Bow Out
At Schuyler
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~!' Beta Kappa Jii America'
oldHt Grell!'k ,Jetter collee.
fraternity.

l,ou,,'1
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Randolph

Blue Devils
Drop Dual
To Tekamah-

S('-<l50n w,th only two wins
Gf'nE' Sarha and 'Ke vm Gade

had team scoring honors with 16
and 14 points each

For the night, laurel hll 12 a!
SJ (or 41 per cent while the
Card,; converted 2'i1 65 lor 44 per
cent

Frrday the Bears will travel 10
O'Neill, Saturdav they go to
Elkhorn

Th" B squad won tts match,
41,10 to up il<, record to 17
S I,ll and Mdrk An
dl''',on 10 POlOtS.

Athlete of the Week

I'Roger Saul
Wayne High School

Bruce Strathman's 10 points in
lhe lh'rd quarter helped Ran
dolph 10 a Win over laurel
Tuesday nIght, 63-53

Strathman, who scored a total
01 15 oo.ots lor .the nigh;, helped
the Cardinals break away tram
the vls.dors etter RandOlph
fovqht back from a 14 11 first
quarter deficrt to a 2522 first
half lead

The home tee-n poured in 24
po.ntv in the third while Laurel,
gelling oft only 11 shots durmg
the sa rr-e period, scored 1I

pomts
, I don't know what i1 IS," said

coach Joel Parks atte r the
qame We seem to play even
ball through the first half and
then lalter 10 the third or fourth
quarters"

During the first half of action,
Randolph continued its sernt
press that seemed to prove
ineffective eoejost the smaller
Laurel leam 1 expected them
to cbeoqe.' Parks "aid, 'but
they continued to use It, I guess
thiS tS what surprised the
team'

Laurel took command in tne
Iour tb period, outscoring Ran
dolph, 10 14 But the SD' poinT
margIO wasn't good enough as
Laur",t look 115 10th loss of the

Substitution is an essential key 10 any "chao I winning
basketball games. But Wayne's Roger Saul presents a
problem to coach eiu Sb ar pec--he .ooe sn't have a
replacement for the 6-3 'senior

"He's jus t that good,". the coach commented about thrs
week's Attuete.ot the Week

"Roger is an excellent shooter, truth Inside and out. and'
he's our key man on rebounds ., Sharpe cited, "But 1 ccn't
have anyone to take his spot.' -

In hi" tast four ouling", the center has ripped the nets for
a total of 76 points with team highs against Tekamah-Her
man {20} and fv\adison (25)

Saul has one other credlf to his 'record-he has logged
more time on the court than any of his teammates. The
reason, the coecf explained, is that Saul IS ready 10 go
most of the games

He IS 'rntefliqent. th~ coach pointed cut 'When Roger's
beat by a man one way, you very seldom see that happen
10 him again ," Saul makes the adlustment during the game
In"tead of calling a time out. "You can't win a game it a
player has to take a time auf fa ligure what wenl wrong,"
Sharpe "aid "There aren't enough lime outs in the world
tor that"

In the rebounding department. Roger and Wayne's other
center, Lar r v Shupe, Me [vs t about tied for the lead _

I would ~ay that Larry has the lead, the coach said ~,.

g:~~__~~~~:bf~s~i~I~~r ~v~~~ges 8 to 10 rebound" a \"!:IC;ti
The son of Mr and Mrs Merlin Saul, Roger also leads t~ ..._.

HIe team in scoring Presently, he is ShootlOg at a 14 point I~_D~
,i.p pee "me t, ._,,\i.

Randolph's 3rd Quarter -J~\'\\~'

Downs Laurel '5', 63-53 ',tilll

Tekamah Herman cectsroneo
Wayne Saturday night. 31 Y, ,in a
du~ at Rice Auditorium

David Owens 1112!. Jim Net
man (13B1 and Brad Pflueger
1115l were the only Blue Devil

group made the Eagle" look matmen to gain vicfories
rough Coach Joe Gobel's club Pflueger nipped Tiger kevin
appl'ed a stinging man to man Farber, 10, while O"'Iens tacked
defense to literally "top the an 8-5 deCision on John Fleming
Eagle club Tn the second half Neiman pasted a 10-4 beating on
Wakefield won the encounter. Tekamah's Rick Reyzlik

~ll S\~ce both teams possess good N:i%;~e ~~~ts:il;: i;i:iSp~::;
shoo';rs--Allen's Scott Von over his weigh I.
Minden and Stan Perry, Wake· Wayne Coach Don Koenig said
field's Dave Scheel and Randy that his squad put up a good
Johnson-the game could 91) mqtch against what he considers
either way. a strong Tekamah team

The choice goes to Wakefield. 98-leon Speck (T) decisJoned
however. The reason: bot tl Ken Daniels, 12-1
teams have Friday njgtlt games, lOS-Mark. Peterson (T) pinned
which usually means that a Randy Surber, 5,28
Saturday game isn't as well 112-0avld Owens (W) dec!s.
played. 01 the two Friday COfl ioned John Fleming, 8-5.
fests. the Trojan" should have 119 Dan Tierny (Tl deClsloned
the easie,,; nigh_t_they play St(l.ve Meyer, 7-0
West Pomt at home 126.Floyd Sheets (T) decis

While Wakefield and Allen are ioned B_arry Rubeck, 4 J
playing :heir game" F rid? y 131 Steve Bliss (T) decisioned
night. WinSIde WIll be tanglmg Roger Meyer, 2-0
wifh Coleridge 13Bjim Nieman (W) deci"ioned

Banking on my 65 percentage Rick. ReYllik, 10,4
accuracy so iar this seaSoh---28- -145:JeH Uhilig rn decTsToned
right.'-15 wrong-I'll pid<. Cole· Arnold Sielken, 4-0
ridge in this one. The Bulldogs 155·Brad Pflueger (W) decis
have too much height for coach loned Kevin Farber, 1.0.
jim Winch's club 167.Pat Ericson (11 decisior1ed'

tn other action' -t;ordon Cook, 2-1
Friday ta5-Terry Tilson (T)' decision·

WA YNE at Pierce-Blue Dev ed Don Nelson, 4·0.
ils should have ,if all- put to· HWf-Joh-fi Kegler eTl decision.

~::,~ercl~~ ~~t~r;~e;rrhl~~o;~: ed Charlie Brockman, 3-0. (

test without too much "rouble'. Bear Freshmen Lose
bO~~C~~~dLfi~~ ~~~~~~~~n~a~~ The Norfolk freshmen slipped

there does- tare about laurel ~~~~t ~~~;i~r lel~~is ~~:e~,W~?h5:0
winning a game or two. point!j followed by Jon Erwin's

Tr~~~;P~~~t:: ~::~::~~:; 14 and 11 for Greg Plppltf.

for' ....Sat.ur'day nighf's A lien
mal~chup.

Allen :at-'POHCA-Tl1is tirrfe
. hJch Larry Bl.!IiI'S team will

<1 put'l out 'it vi-dor~.

Saturday

A lie n at WAKEFIELD
_Cnou'gh,has been said.
". I tuescfrly

ALLEN at, We I th i' I-'-The
Eagles are,;'t- abQut fo .Iet the,:,I'~:~~ m~e- .i.t thrlX! losses in
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Leosers l~ and Paul Snyders
10 Homer', blaZing sophomore.
Gene Nelson, captured team
oooor v wllh 11

Evening With

ALl;EN'S Stan Perry tries to fast break around an
unidentified Newcastle player while Scott Von Minden
watches

Allen-Wakefield M~tchup

Grabs Weekend Spotlight
In Area Basketball

By BOB BARTLETT Brave" on the Eagle,,' home
Allen Coach Robert Moore court, 5953

probably didn'! celeqrate too This lime the see n e will
much a.fter Tue"day night's vic_ cha~ the Ponca gym where
tory over Newca"tle. L?-Dkin~ fhe 73 Allen team hopes to
thIS weekend's actlvlfies ex "neak out with a win and back
plains the reaSOr1s. IOta the dlllision's leading spot

Friday night the- Eagles will" And Saturday coach Moore's
travel to Ponca, currently the team hops off to Wakefield-an
division leader in the Lewis and other arch rival
Clark Conterence. Last time the During the Trojans' holiday
Allen qumtent narrowly beat the tournament, the Wakefield

1];111020-64
1618191770
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Setback--Aga inst
rebound" and our turnovers that
gave Homer the win," Moore
reteteet. Both teams played. a
good game. he said. but Homer
had the better free throw per
centage-20-2S to AlJen's 1224
-Home r started the contes r

with a 16 13 tte st pe-rcc lead and
added seven more to the tete.
for a 34-24 lead at haiftime

Coach Moore'" crew, led by
Von Minden arro Perry got
movmq In the sec coo hall.
hitting for 20 in the third and
fourth quarters. But the Quick
Homer team managed to stay
erose enough to carve out the
win, Homer notched 19 paints in
the third quarter end 17 In the
last period

In the B team game, Allen
knocked off previously undet
eated Homer, 53,38, to boost the
Eagles' record to 5 2

Roger Anderson paced hl~

team with 21 foliowd bv Randv

Allen
Homer

Allen
Duane M,tchell
Stan Pf'rry .
Seoll von M,n(jpn
)"" Ko,,~ler

Chuck fiel,or<,
Nco! Btonrn

TOTALS

Homer (111J
Kurl Hoenstcm
SIan Copple
Dave Pearson
Kim Rev-,Ink",
D,1nKelly
Rick Jenk,ns
Dan Pearson

TOTALS
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Eagl·es KnockOff Raiders,
64-48 After Suffering

Homer

Allen falls, 70·64
Saturday night the Eagles
~ thek thir-d --10!>S wRen
the -Homer Knight" took rev
enge, 70·64 at Homer'.

earlier in the year Allen
knocked off the Knights, 6i-53

"It was a combination of

'By BOB BARTLETT
The ,Arlen Eagles didn't waste

time Tuesday" night in disposing
of the Newcastle club, 64-48. The
teem opened up its guns' and
blasted the Raiders right cut of
the Allen gym.

Four .Eaqle players scored in
double figures to give Allen a
balanced scoring attack while

. enforcing a constant man-ta
man pres!'jing defense

Scott Von 'Minden and Neil
Blohm ripped tbe nets for 12
points each and teammates Stan
Perry and Duane Mitchell '01.
lowed with 11 apiece as the
hustling Eagles fired oui to a
23-5 first period lead.

"We looked pretly good cut
there:· coach Robert Moore
beamed ··We played good de
tenstve ball and were able to get
Ihe scores"

At lhe outset; of the game.
AJlen let the visitors know what
they could expect, with the
Eagles virtually crawling on
their backs 'with a hard-pressing
defense

The Raiders,. barely able to
get across mid-court, were pla
gued by turnovers when the
less-experienced club tried to
pass the ball.

Allen's scorers were leap
"9 'hc",gh;" the game to steal

turn them into points
on the teet break

Guards Perry and Neil Blohm
the opening shot" to put

ahead .10, Mitchell then
connected lor anomer basket to
make the score 6-0

Newcastle drdnt get IOta the
game until SIX minutes lefl in
the first period when sophomore -l
Scali Miller hd one from inside
to make ii, 62 The quick
second year man lor the Raiders
took high honors lor the night
with 27 points

Allen's top guns continued the
flood in the second period until
Newcastle unglued itself from
the Eagles tacky defense to put
in 15 points. The 'Eagles, also
scoring 15 during the period,
took a 38-20 lead going into the
second half.

Coach Moore called off his
spirited defense in the Ihird
quarter, allowing the visitors to
narrow the gap to two, 4B-32. But
the short-lived Raider scortnc
spree ended when Moore took
out his substitutes and put in his
s tar ttnq five to ice Ilhe team's
eighth victory against three
defeat!'>

In lhe pretiminary game, Al
len again was Victorious with a
:H-Z4 win.

Paul Snyder and Roger An
derson had 10 points for Allen

j

I

I•r
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STANDINGS

Two Upsets
Throw City
League Into
tst, 2nd Ties

Team 3
Team ~

Team 1
Team 2
Te.:!1l) 5

Two upset v ir tories h a v e
thrown the lead in the men's
cdy r ec reenoo into a
two way tie lor and second

Team 5, led Bob Wiesen
berg's 28· comts. wilh a
one point Win over lea
Que leader -t eeo- 3 Monday
night

Dick Tietgen and Brendt Less
mann aided the cause with 15
and 14 ponts r-espect} ...ely.

Both teams were tied after
one period 01 play, with Team 3
taking a 'one-poinl edge into the
second half. 33-32

Aller three quarters. Team 3
boosted ils to three.
49 ~6, before

Top scorers for 3 .were
Sid Hillier with 17, Breck Giese
and Denny Paul With 14 each
and Dick Ditman wilh 10

In the second game 01 lhe
e...ening. Team 4 knoc.ked Team
2 trom its

Hwt.,Charfes Brockman (W)
pmneo Merrill Hale, 3:51

Reser ves
ros.Les Thomsen (W) pinned

Da v e Puis, 3-0<1
132 Roger Meyer (W) deci

sroned Loren Victor. 10 0
D8-Charlie Roland (W) deci

stoned Chuck Leonard, 10-0
145 Tom Frahm IW) pinned

Steve Greve, :53
ISS Kevin Puts IWake) dec!

s.oneo Roger Fuoss. a 2

FG FT F pts
o 00 I 0
1 00 '; 7
1 1 ~ 5 ~

I 0 I 1 2
8 3 ~ J 19
8 00 116
o 00 7 0
I 12 2 J

10 61t 7046

Wrestling
Winside at Wausa

Thursday (today)
Winside at Wes' Poinl

Saturday
Wa"fne at Albion- inVitational

SCrlbnu
John D,1hl
Lly Mull"r
p,!',S,,11 POppe
CI<'Irk Benn!'
J '" R,,:',
D0"

W"k"l,rld
~(r,~ml'r

CHUCK COLLINS

Sweeny al 22. but nobody else
over eight, The Warriors are 7-8
for Ihe season.

Wayne. 11 5, will entertain
Mounl Marty Friday night, The
Lancers, 124, are Ihe only team
to beat Hastings {in 'he Bronco
'leas-on upenert-thts-yrecrr

In the preliminary Tuesday
Wayne's junior ...arsity evened
its record at 44 wilh a 71-62
...erdlct over the Midland JV

126,Dan Marr (Wl won by
torfeit

132.Barry Rubeck (W) dec;
sloned Roger Gustafson, 4-0.

138 Jim Neiman (W) decision
ed Pat Nicholson, 12-1

lAS-Arnold Siefken (W) pinned
Dave Bodtak. 3' 48

155 Brad Pfiueger (W) pinned
Jack Ste v ers. -29

167 Kirk Gardner (Wake) de
rrsroned Gordon Cook, 7-1

185 Don Nelson (W) pinned
Tom Halt,g, 2:3J

FG FT F PH
~ ") 7 0 10
7 18 8
, 0'
7 '> 9 1 I~

1 00 0 7
00 I H

o 00 I 0
20117013 "1

If you can'.t
bank nlOney, you can still

SAVE CASH
theMiles way...

• ~,rlt-'8Y~,rU'IN:>IRlJCrIO-N':, • rREED(L1VlIfY
• H~Nr ~11t PAYMlNl'; • Il'S~UNANDEASY

I ~:;I"\I~. j,~'~:;;~; il~~~,,t'~9l~ui-ll~~:1 ~ \ I~~ll: ;·~(~~lrl. ~~I: ~dY :~~ ~1,~eeSsi~ry~~;I~Dda~'~~~~{ieu~ t
t11e...I'ltgllcost ot bousmg labor. Do It yourself and sa...e up to $12 per, hour. No need to

~~~: ~~s:~~a:. ~~~gr~~~d~a~:r7~isV:Q~i~r;~~~'lne;e~y.t~I~~: ~e~Ph~i:: :~GYt~u~efl~U;~~/~~~:
\~~U~R~HMEYOuR"~~TAcOOONM~S~~~TW~~UHOME~

\ _ - '-""'~c......_. . . /
\ '~. ' , cllv.l>lr:.te.Z'P~' _ - /'--. Precut ..:..-----.-1

MILES HOMES
J'l Kiewit Plaza, 'l55~ Farmlm, Omaha, Ncbraska 68131 .4C2,'l46·6HIO

There 's a Mites /peat representative In YOI/r area
Handymen, be Homeowners

......__~ the Miles Way -----

Sports Slate
Basketball

Friday
Allen at Ponca
Wayne at Pierce
Coleridge at Winside
Laurel at O'Neill
Wes' Point a' Wakefield

Wakf'held
Pilndy john~on

Douq F ,~( h~'r

Kellh 5,~br"ndl

D"v~ ~,he"""""
Lil rr y S,ebr ,1ndl
Sam Utech!
Doull Soderberg

TOTALS

take on powerhouse Allen Satur
day night in a home till

Collins'. 22 Paces Cats
Over Midland Tearn

(J45) in 53 seconds.
Kevin Puis. the only Wakefield

r esee v e wrestler to take a
v tctorv. declsioned Roger Fuoss.
a 2. in the 15S·pound di v ision

The results
98 Ken Daniels (W) pinned

Terry Borg, 1:02
105-Ken Dolph (Wake) deci

stoned Randy Surber. 4-1
112-Da...e Rouse (Wake) de

osroned Da v toOwens. 3-0
119 SIeve Meyer I W) won by

torten

Chuck Collins got
opportur.itv of the

basketball season
and he made a con
thlngo! il

The 68 an all stater
on Bulle High state
tournament team of 1971. led

in a 9563 thumping of
He scored n oo.ots.

-beatmg hIS pre ...IOus season high
of 1~, and hauled in 11 rebounds
Many of hiS nine field goals 
oul of 1~ shots - came on
leapIng rebound lip ins. a Collins
specialty

The shooting spree liHed him
to a 7 7 pOInt a...erage, and his
rebound average IS 55 - pre'ty
good figures lor limlled plaYing
llme_ He's been in all 16 Wayne
games, but no! often for long
periods

t:or a 95 pOint production,
Wayne oddly had only two
players .in double ligures. Den·
nlS Siefkes hit 17. while working
aboul half Ihe game as subs took
o...er early in the second-half
shoot oul. Before it was done, all
but one of 14 Wildca's had
charted at leQsJ JWQ-I2oJJlts....

Midland. trailing 4423 at 'he
half and down by around 30
most of the second hall. had one
big point producer~ in Kermit

5:ECONDS AWAY from a pin over Merrill Hale is Wayne's Charlie Brockman in Tuesday night'S dual with Wakefield. Inches
away from the action Is referee Charlie Peters.

Poised Offense, Defense
Earns Trojans Sixth Win

Wayne Grapplers Pin Trojans, 49-9
The Wayne wresfllng leam

smothered Wakefield Tuesday
nigh', pmniny a 49-9 loss on tile
v,siting Trojans
. Ken Daniels. Arnold Sief;:en,
Brad Pflueger. Don Nelson and
Charles Brockman were Ihe only
local wrestlers to pin their men

Daniels (98) grabbed the first
fall when he pinned Terry Borg
In 1'02, Siefken {145l stuck
wekenetos Oe ...e Bodlak in 3: 48
for a Win in the 145-pound
d' ...moo before Pflueger pinned
Jack Sre ...er s (155) in '29

The other two local men,
Nelson and Br ock rnari. pinned
Tom Hattro and Merrill Hale to
wm lhelr' respect! ...e divisions.
laS and bee v ywelght_ Both pins
cacoe In the second period,
Nf'I<,oll's III 234 and Brockman's
1n351

For the Blue De v us. Tues
day's dual Idted the team record
loJ5tor the year

As" team," va.o coach Don
I thought we had our

bevt thiS year"
Wayne's Jim Neiman, cQn

to wrestle above b.s
131. 'oak a 121 decrstoo

over Pat Nicholson In the 136
pound class

Jim has wrestled great all
year the coach remarked,

ilS as Brad Pflueger'
TrOlan coach ~yle Trullinger

had three of hiS men take wins
Undeteated Kirk Gardner 11671
handed Gordon Cook a 7 1 ~05S

whole teammates Da ...e Rouse
(1121 and Ken Dolph 1105) had
back to back wms when they
declSloned Da"'ld OwenS and
Randy Surber, J 0 and ~ 1

I" reser ...e acllon the De...ils
took another Win, 20] when four
of the li ...e men won theIr weight
classes

Les Thomsen led the locals
wllh a 3 OJ pm oyer Da ...e Puis
In the \05 pound class, Then
came two 100 deci.,ions ~ by
Roger Meyer (132) and Charlie
Roland 1138l o...er Loren Victor
and Chuck Leonard

Tom Frahm gained the other
pin when he naded Ste...e Gre ...e

F
so

"

"k 15 ? 3
300 0 6

n 714 5 ~1

, , ,
1114 II
1J 19 17

Drive

'During the first round." Bar
clay said, "our kids didn·t look
lIke they would make it through
lhe day e...ents and into the
e...ening tlnals Bu' they sure
came through'

The results

T ,.~ ,,,,,,, h

'.N"yn~

Tekamah-H..rm ..n FG FT F PTS
M,kI'M,(ue s 22 0 11
1'r}(l'"r VOql'1 17 I Q

G;ld Dor'-"hy 0 0 0 ] 0
MMk Mc(up 4 00 7 8
jl:t'nl Peler\on j a a 4 6
AI F I..,v_hmiln 7 0 0 ~ ~

R,JIM"'hoo " 17 .j II
n 4 b I~ ,0

LilrryShup"
B-DtJKf'f1I,nq

Wakefield finished out its bat
tie with the "class of our
schedule" Sa'urday night when
'he Troians brushed off a tough
Scribner squad, 5146

''j'm glad thiS one is over."
coach Joe Coble commented
after his team captured the
nil-and tuck bailIe In the fourth

FINALS quarter "Our last four games
98- M Jonshon (OC) deCision wl'h Pender, Tekamah-Herman

ed M Olmstead (F). J 3 Oakland Craig and Scribner are
105-- Ken Dolph (Wake) pin what I consider the class of our

ned Brad Brummels (Win). 2 57 schedule," Coble el(plained,
112-- D Magnuson (OC) deci "because each team IS so

sloned Dave Rouse. (Wake). strong'
1.1 5 The ...isillng red and while

1\9· - Dave J.aeger (Win) deer Troians were wi~hing one point
Sloned Keith ~riksen. (OCl, 2 I alter three peri;pds of play with

126 P Sok (OC) pinned P 'neir agressive man-to man def
c.slello (F 1. 1. SO ense 3~ 33 But the Scribner

132,·-Doug Lage (Win) pinned coach changed his defense to a
C. HawkIns (DC), 4:41 lont!, allowing Wakefield to take

138- -Ste..,e Suehl (Win) deci ad ...antage for se...en quick
Sloned S Haney (OCl. 3 1 points and the lead

145.. Jamey Gunter (Win~ pin "Both teams were playing
ned Da ...e Bodlak (Wake), 4'_ 15 excellenl defense and offense,"

155- Dean Krueger (Wlnl pin Coble pointed out_ "I don:l know
ned M Blanc (DC). 2'00 why .-Scribner changed bu' it

167· -Kirk C-a-rdner (Wake) de --sur-e- di'dhi!JP-us-"
C1sloned Dan Bowers (Win), Wakefield, now 6-5, played
192 patient ball throughout tne game

185--Ed Lienemann {Winl de and wenf for the good shot~, The
c,sioned Dan' Schulz ,(BC). 6-1 Ilrst per,od rellected the teams'

Hwt Mike Anderson (Win) ~tentions to milke each ·"shot
pInned J, Thomsen (F). 1 20 Count as both were tied al 8)1

"CONSOLATiONS "I was happy," 'he coach
98- Kei'h Suehl (W,n) pInned said. "that our team piayed a

Ter;r_~orgF~~~~:~' ,.(3~) -deci ~~:do:t~~~e:~i~~ ~~~~n::le~~~on~
sioned K. Crueder (OCl. 6-5. Da ...e Scheel again was Wake

112-0. 'Cerny (F) decisioned field's hot man, pouring In 19
Da ...e Andersoo (Win). 4·3 points while grabbing 11 re

119-0. Neygren (B) pinned bouflds,: Sam Ulechf, who the
0, Olmstead (F), 3:30., coach said Is ··...astly Impro...in

126-Greg Lage (Win) pinned over his last three games, pulled
Loren Vietor (Wakel. 3: 47. down nine caroms.

132-J. Matya (F1 pinned Rag "1 think oor defense 15 really
.. er Gus'atson (Wake), 4:49 gelling," Coble sald. "The team

138-Pal Nicholson (Wake) de· showed a lot of ikW>e both on
c"ls'loned T. Maser (F), 8·0. offense and defense, Maybe now

-4 145-8. Linden dOC) won on we can start to move up In the
bye, standings·."

1i$-Jack Sievers (Wake) pin. In earlier action,- the reser...es
ned:M_ Donner (B), 1:57 1051 tl1elr bid for a win 55·47.

1I'i7--0. Hood (OC) won on Chuck Lindstrom afld Doug Sc
bye __ hwarten connected for '16 and lJ

18S--R. Schmidt (DC) pinned points respecti ...ely. Wakefield's
Tom Hattig (Wake), 2:56 record slands at 2·]

Hwt--.Merrill H a I e (Wake) This Friday ni~h' Wakefietd
. won on bye. w}ii host West Point ~nd••
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ATTENTION SECOND GUESSERS:
The Wayne Stale Boosters' meeting today
(Thursday) will be held at the Student
Union on campus, According to athletic
director LeRoy Simpson, steaks are
planned for the menu

FeR THOSE Johnny "The Jet' Rodgers
tens around the area, the Nebraska
super-star will be at Wisner Feb. 5 at the
hiq h s cbcct along with his Harlem
Thrillers (UnJ versily tootbau players) to
play the Wisner teconv. Game time is set
for 8 p m

AN INTEREST'ING SiDELIGHT to the
Wayne Tekamah game Saturday night at
Rice Auditorium, Bill Sharpe's team had
only one fou.1 In the second half of the
game

"We like to stress a clean game," the
Wayne coach said, "but I didn·t reelize
we were that clean"

To top all the game. the Blue Devils
only had five fouls for the night

this Friday for area women interested in
entering the rilv meet Feb. 3-4 at
Melodee Lanes

Unlike the handicap system used in the
men's tourney. the women's average will
be determined by 70 per cent of the
difference between the highest league
a...erage of Dec. 31 and 180.

FG FT F PTS
700 1

J 00 0
717 0 5
Q 17 110
777 1 6
1 IJ 0 j

COW-COry
('<2

-<

Saul
Nr-rson

by Bob Bartlett

Winside Wrestlers
Win Oakland-Craig
Five-Team Tourney

WINSIDE
oakland CraIg
WAKEFIELD
F:remont Bergan
Batlle Creek

Waynf>(Sll
Douo Sfurrn
TOd B,qelow

The Winside grapplers won C declSloned Keith ErIk
thelf third tournament trophy of ,en. formerly in the No I spot
the season Saturday when they J.aeger·s only blemish on hiS 17-1
plied up 81 POints to finish first r~cord was it losS to Eriksen
"at Oakland Craig earlier In the year ~

The Wildcats ou'd,stanced Other Winside members win
Oakland by 21 POints In the li ...e nlng top honors Doug Lage,
team meetmg __Wakefield. an who pmned Oakland's Hawkins
other area school partIcIpating ,n ~:~I;n the 132·pound di ...,s,on
In the meet. Steve Suehl winner o...er Oak

land's Harney by a 3-1 decision
81 In the D8-pound EI.ass: Dean
60 Kruger (19 ll, who pinned Oak
38 land's Blanc in two minutes;
2l h€-d-...ywelght M ike Anderson,

9 wmner by a pin o...er Fremont
Bergan's Thomsen in 1 20, and
Jamey Gun'er 1145) winner o...er
Wakeheld's Da ...e Bocllak. In

, "
Troian coach Lyle Trullinger

saw two at hIS men take first
Kirk Gardner. top in 'he s'ate

In the Clas~ C 167pound d,vI
SlOn, nailed Dan Bowers of
WinSide WItil a 192 decision_ In
the' 10S,pound class. Ken Dolph
pmned Winside's Brad Brum
mels In ci time of 2 57

scored 38 pOints to place third
Other leams in the tournament
were Fremont Bergan. fourth
With 27 points. and Baffle Creek.
"tlh WIth nine POints

Coach Doug Barclay had sev
en 01 hIS nine wrestlers place
first in the finals

Ed Lienemann. Ihe only un
deleated Cat wresl!er, upped his
r(>cord 10 170 with a 6 1 deCIsion
o...er 185 pound Dan Schull 01
Bailie Creek

One of 'he big WinS lor Win
SIde came when Da ...e Jaeger
ranked Ihird in the state in Class

losses
A r eser ve game. usually play

ed before the start of the varsity
contest, was replaced by a
wrestling mat.ch between the
two schools

This Friday the Blue De...its
wIll travel to Pierce

Halts Tekamah

and will end Feb. 20. The following week,
'he winners of the eight matches will pair
all for the top spot, "

So far Doug Finn, Bill Carlson, Terry
Lull and t.oote have won the right to play
In the, finals, 'he winner recer ...lng a
trophy plus fraveli~g expenses fa Omehe
The entry fee, Loofe said. ts also paid by
'he businesses'

Mike_Casey, of Casey's Music Co.. Inc..
of t.eoret. and se verer other ...ending
busrrrsss-cwrrers In.a ttve.s te te area are
sponsoring 'he tournament, The other
states are Iowa, MissourI. Kansas and
South Dakota.

Bill "Scotty" Scoff said his Iourn.
. arnet-t started several weeks eqo. with

one winner qualifying so - far. Carlson.
who also won at Dick's, will have another
.chance to make his bid to represent
Wayne at Omaha

"Scotty's" tournament will continue for
se v en weeks. with the Iinals to be played
March 26.

Bofh tournaments are set up so 16
players can enter each week and baffle
for the play-off berth

Anyone interested in competing can
sign up during the week at the bus i
nes ses

OTY COTY COTY COT
/'

Allen Jr. Hi
In Tournament

Quick Turnovers
Wayne, trying to ge' the ball

<fl piay to eat up the remaining
time.' ga ...e up the. ball on an
Intercepted pass that seemingly
pul Tekamah in the dri ...er's
seal

COTY'S HEAVENLY

A combinafion of seruor center
Bill Melhod's working the ball in
and McCue's shooting from the
key put Ihe Tigers within three
before McCue dashed off an
other top of Ihe Circle shot with
a~out 35 seconds tell

But with sil( seconds left the
Tigers turned o...er the ball.
9(!'ttl'!9 II back with four seconds
on fhe clock on a travelling call
Before the vlsllors could get the
ball across the mid-court stripe
Ihe buzzer sounded, g I ... i n Q

Wayne its ninth win against four

The Allen Junior HIgh basket
ball team will face all agains'
Pender tonlghl (Thursday) In
the f,rs' round action of Ihe
Pender In ...itational al Thurstan

EIght iunlOr high teams are
e.,tered Into the Ihree-day 'our
ney, wJlh Ihe winner to be
named Feb 1

Other teams compellng are
West POint Central Ca'holic
Winnebago. Lyons, Bancrotl.
Emerson Sacred Heart anll West
Point

Sportsbeat

TWO GLOWY LlPGLOSSES
IN ONE-YOU SAVEA BIGSOt!

n
FELBER PHARMACY g.

66 Years of Reliable Prescription Service
216",.In St. W.yne, N,br, Phone 115.1611 - B

. '\y
AlO::l AlO::l AlO::l AlO::l A10::l A10)

II's two shiny-sheer, pearly lipshines
in one cleveJ case-at a money-saving price!

Four different, yummy combos-efght different
shinesl Come and be d:lzzled!
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e-IG-HT-BAll ENTHl1StASTS from
around the Wayne area have a chance to •
show their skills and p~slbly win the
right to represent the city at the Midwest
8·8all Tournament to be held In Omaha.

Two local businesses, Scotty's Place
and Dick's Ta vern. are Conducllng eight
week tournaments. with the winners from
each place to represent Wayne April 8 af
Omaha.

Mike Loote. part owner of Dick's. said
his, tournament started four weeks ago

Ei~ht-Ball

Tourney Heads
Into Fifth Week
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\~. VICKI SKOKAN, secretarv of the
f~ Wayne Women's City Bowling Tournai. roent. has extended the deadline oertoc to

f~ Devils' Defense
Ii In thfl beginning of the season the second hal"
I' Wayne High coach Bill Sharpe "~I think Doug did a good job

J ~:idb~tl~j~~ h~S g~n ~:~:~~~:I~ ~nn:O~:I~:~o~;gw~~~ ::o~;:~:~
I team was to have it solid it" he sate

n de~:~~~day night. his defense At inte~~~s~:~ant~e B I u e
~ mus t have looked like a brick Devil!'> ":,,ere. in com.majild. 31-,34,
~ wall against a 'pugh Teka and maintained their read after
t mah Herman teem Wayne han the third period. 4435

ded the Tigers a one-point loss, Alone point in the lourTh, the
5150 home team boosted the lead 10

With 33 seconds lell ,n the 12 before a lire up Tekamah
game, the Blue De v ils' strong team startee hitting
defense lIterally shut all hot
shooting Mike McCue and the
rest 01 the Tiger team

"Ted Bigelow really played a
good game against McCue:' the
coach commented, Bigelow was
responsible tor bottling up the
ace Tekamah shoofer during
most of the game '

The "nal touches came when
guards Marly Hansen and Scott
Ehler!'> combined to shut 011 'he
5 11 sophomore right after he
!'>cored a crucial bucket to put
his 'earn within one of fhe Blue
De...ils

Saul Shines
Roger Saul. this week's Atn

lete of the Week, again took

~~~~~~:~~:~s wllh ts 20-polnt"

Saul, who hit nine field goals
and two out of two al the line,
opened up the second quarter
wHh t}i-g-ht big .paints to help the
Blue De ...lls oul of one oj their
sluggish pe~iods

"I really can't take all the
credIt," the 6-3 senior explained
"I gal a lot-of help from Ihe rest
of the team in !'>efting up the
plays'

Saul poln'ed out thai guard
Doug Sturm was instrumentat in
both gettIng the team going' in
Ihe !'>econd period and assisting
in Roger's scoring "His fwo
quick beskets- in the second
quarter really sparked I h e
learn," he said

Coach Sharpe n a led 'hat
Sturm played a good second
quar1er but began 10 tire ~t in
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W. Brummond,
Funeral Rites ({

'iiHeld in wyoming!l

't'\Ir

Snow, Cold
Fall on
Wayne Area

r-ules for successful artificial in
semination,.. equipment use and
cost, conception results and eva
tuenon 01 calf performance.

Anoth(', four and ,1 half Inchr:~

of snow fell on Wayne since
Saturday as winter weather
returned 10 the area

Temperatures dipped below
freelong lale lasl week, not
climbing above the melting
pOint slnre Saturday

Dale HI LO Precip
January 17 42 30
)<Inuary lB 40 )6
January 19 42 26
January 20 30 26
January 21 32 26
January 12 28 24
January 23 26 6

Mrs. Jaycees
Setting Record
For Collections

Mrs. Jaycees in Wayne are
lust a few dollars shari of

. setting a new record for March
of Dimes collections In Wayne,
reporfs the drive's county chair
mao

The group had collected $730
by Wednesday, SSO short of the
record set about three years
ago, ~~ccording to Rowan wtnse
of Wayne. Two areas of the .cuv
have yel 10 be covered, he said

~ The Mrs. Jaycees are can
ducting a house to. house drive m
the cdy. t.rs t time such a drive
has been held here

Wiltse Said fhe group's ettorts
should help the countv drive go
over the $2,200 record set a year
F"go Drive workers are hoping
to co'tec t about S7,500 by Ihe
t'me all fund drove ecnvu.es are
over, he said JIlt

Funds collected in the rural
areas of the county have lust
star led CQmong m . ec cor dmo to
u-o chairman

·5'~ By Check0,
Compounded

Guaranteed Interest!

, 24·mo.
certificate

. ,

~~""'·.iit5ide ~fufe ~llnIt
~in'id.,~.b:••k.6879a

Member F.D. I. C.
F:hone ~86~545

f:
VISTA ENROLLEE A~a Crow chats with Anton Pedersen,
member of the, Wayne Senior CHI zen Center, during lunch

, Tuesday. Miss Cr-ow was one 01 seven new VISTA workers
who, .... islted the center as part of fheir training program,

Unless the weather turns bad,
about 100 persons are expected
fa lurn out lor Ihe beef cow
cerr chruc scheduled for tonighl
(Thunday) at Concord

The rnmc. which last year
attrecreo 'about 130 cer soos. IS

scbecvteo for the Concord grade
school auditorium from 7 30 fa
9:30 p,m

II .ts being soooso-eo by the
animal scrence slaff of the Ne
or-e ska Cooperative Extension
Service and Midwest Br-eeder-s.

'0'
Arnonq the top.c s 10 be dr~

cussed' o-ecnc ar certor maoc c
programs for small herd ow
ner s. nutru.oo of the cow herd
during winler>ng and br eedmq.
and development of replacement
heifers

A varretv of other sublects
w I I I be o.scusseo. mcludlng

Social Calendar_
Thursday, Jan. 25

(hafler Sew Club dmner. Ezra
(hrrstlanson home, 12 noon

Rest A While Club, Dorothy
Eil,s home

Friday, Jan, 26
Knitting Club, Gen,evieve Lar

'00

Funeral services for Mrs.
reese Wright, 94, 01 Wayne, are
set ,",or 2 p.m. Friday at the
Wesleyan Church, Wayne. Mrs.
Wright died early Tuesday
morning .at- the Dahl Retirement
Center

The Rev. George Francis will
otuctete. Burial will be in
Greenwood Cem tery. The' body
will lie In state at the Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Home
from 7 p.m. Wednesday until 11"
e.r'n . Friday

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Sunday. Jan 18 Sunday

schooL 10 a.m worship. 11

100 Expected
To Attend
Concord Clinic

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

U. B. Choate, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 76 Worship Q

a 11"1 Sunday school, 10
Tue~dily, Jdn )0 ConflfmiJ

lion alter school

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday. Jan. 25' Jun,or
cholf after school. confirmation
clilss. ~. IS pm senior chOir
7 JO

SUndily, Jiln 'lS Wars-hlp, 9

a,m; Sunday school. lV. Mar
rled Couples League, 7' 30 Jp m

Rose Wright
Services Set

Churches -

Funeral services were held at
Cheyenne. Wyo for WIlliam J
Brummond He was the brother
of Wayne r es.oeots. Anna Fre
ver t and lOlJISe Kahler

Brummond, 76, died Jan 8 a t
Denver Colo where he had
r evrded for thp past yellr m a
nurSing home

He ..,,1, borr> July 19, lElQ6 at
Bancroft arid hiHJ 1"""0 In Cncv

enne sv-c e 19~.1 He Wil5 married

S 0 - 10 Clrtr<l L Kohlmf!IN Ocl \.1ponsor Inner I9 17 ,) l L , ( jn<. . '

Hc·hod tx-r-t "CM moo tor tt.c
Union Pacu« bet or e h'5 r etrr e

Mrs, Ken Lln.felter od'st Church ,1"1 Allen will hold a m('nt from thE' radroad
Phone 63$,2403 tamily potluck. supper ilt 6 )0 Other survivors Include h,.,

pm lhis Sunday e"E'ning The Widow, Clara of 6330 Yellow
p.rogram . will be lurnlshed by stone Rd (l-wyenne, Wyo lour
the Joy Folk Singer,; choldren. LUCille In q ram of

Bloomlnglon, M,nn Nor man
",nd J.-eRoy Brummond at Chey
enne, W"{o and Ronnie Srum
n*Jnd at L,ttleton. Colo Iwo
other .,rslers, Emma Johnson of
los Angeles, Cald and Elnore
Dav,s of St Joseph, Mo three
brother~, Ed Brummond 01 Os
mond. Art Brummond of Stan
ton and Ted Brummond of Port
land. Or" and \ I qrandchdd
ceo

-He was preceded .n death by
two brother~ and one Sisler

Soma prehntoric'~.rks w.,..
't".t 80 'lit long.

LOSE UGLY FAT
511'1 losing weight 10dlY OR
MONEY BACK. MQNAOEX fs a Uny
Ilbtel Ihat 'WlU help curb ~Ollr, de,
.•i'll f,oroKellSS t(:lod. Ealten,wlligh
leu. Contain. no dange,ous' drugs
and will nol make ~ou nelvou,. ':10
strenuolis ••erei,ll. Ch.nge your !lIe
. ' . ,tall lOOly. 'MONADEX cosls
'!I3.00101.20 dlY'IUPply an,d-.I6,09
lor Iwi!=e Ill' .mOIl~t.,Lot. III1'y 'Ill
or yOll1 mon., wUl· be "lunet.1i wllh
,no.9~','I!Olt. al.'~, br;, .. "

. Fell,i,,'" Phl;mac",'Wlyna '
o Mall Orders- Flll€d-

ALLEN ••• '

The Springbank Missionary
Union will s-ponsor a noon dinner
Feb, 1 in the church basement

Families 01 the church are
In"ded to 'attend and each
family IS-asked 10 contribu1e one
covered dish and one other item
for the dinner A program Wli!

lollow

broke the. hosts' 2S·meet dual
win streak, 54·41.
. A year ago Wayne finished
second to Rockford in the relays
and lost a dual to 'GrinnelL .

In this year's relay meet,
Wayne needed a first in the final
event, the 400-yard freestyle
relay, to gain a tie, And the
Wildcats came through with a
3:26.6 clocking, just tour,tenths
01 a second ahead of runner up
Rockford. The winning four
some: Dave Justi at. Pekin, HI.;
jim Bathen of Omaha (1630
North 75th), Doug Kr'ecklow of
Omaha \3735 North 79th), and
Mitch Veeder of Boone, .re
Their time set a meet record

Kr.ecktow and Bathen teamed
for first in the SO·yard freeslyle,
also in meet record time of :47.2
(their cornbmed limes)

Coach Roger Bentley credited
U'-am balance fot the champion
ship tie His swimmers claimed
four seconds, tour thirds, a pair
of too-tbs . and finished tar back
inorily one event, a sixlh

Justi broke a Wayne record in
the 1,000 freestyle with a 11: 12.3
clocking (old record. 11 nO)
He paired with Dan Carney of
Norlolk tor third in the race,
Carney tOUTing his 1,000 in
12'0\\

In the dual, Jvstr won the 200
free and the- 400 tree. Kreckrow
copped the SO and 100 free; ob
Floerchinger of Omaha (10720
Hilltop Rd.) won the 100 butter
Ily and the 400 free relay quar
tet who won in the relays also
won in lhe dtJi!1

TNT Club
TNT Club met Thursday even

In9 al the lire hall with seven
members present Mrs, George
Saunders gave the lesson,
"Community Betterment."

The .club will ~ePnsor a Senior
Citizens Valentine'S party Feb
14 al 2 p.m al the fire hall

Hostesses were Mrs Jim
Warner and Mrs Harold Wen
nekamp

Supper Planned
-Memben,01 1M Unlfed----;'\/'[effi

Birthday Honored
Monday evening supper guests

in the Oscar Koester home in
hOnor of the birJhday of Mrs
I'v\arvin Wheeler were the N\ar
vln Wh'eelers and the Basil
Wheelers

Sunday evening guests In the
Oscar Koester home in honor at
Genevieve Larson's birthday
were the Clarence Larsons, the
Harold Durants and the Claren
Isoms

Missionary Union
To

SeveR-.\lISTA recruits visited
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
tel" Tuesday noon, one of lheir
stops during -a 10·day training
program that ·will include visits
10 each of the five counties
served by the Golden Rod Hills
Community Action Council

The enrollees joined the pro·
gram Jan, 16 at Kansas City and
are under the direction of Mrs.
Phyllis Robertson, supervisor
trom the councii's Walthill of·
lice

On Tuesday each 01 the volun
leers will be assigned to onc 01
the sites they have visHed
during the tour, spending a year
ther.e

Members of the group, wl1ich
includes two nurses and three
social workers are Ava Crow 01

__B.o.w.ling....JiJ:.een.... Ky.; Susan
Kaye of Meriden, Kan., Beth
Boyd of BaIlon, MaS$.; erls
Brockman of Rochester, N. y,;
Lois l:iver,llore of Ithaca, N. Y.;
Barbara Rogers of Weymouth,
Mass .• and John Westenberg, of
PIpestone, Mlnn

New VISTA Workers Visit Center

CO.lie... ge T.an-1&er.s Tie
For First ~ri11nell

Wayne 'State swimmers en.
joyed a highly settsrectcrv trip
to Grinnell, 109 .. over the week
end. tn the main event, they tied
tor first in .the to-teem Grinnell
Relays Saturday, matching the
104 points of, Rockford College.

The night before, in a meet
wifh Grinnell College, Wayne

RegUlarly
5449

NW ·Missouri
Drops Crippled
WSC Team

Wayne State's c:rippled wrest.
(lng team took a 22-1) loss trorn
Northwest Missouri State Tues
day night in a meef at Mary
ville

Wayne's little guys started
slrong with three straight wins
and a dra..w, but tram fhen on
Northwest' dominated art but
match. a draw

Wildcat winners were Tom
Co-tea wrfh a 167 decision at lJS
pounds, Jim Meyer, 5-3 at 126,
and Larry Kersten, 8·' at 134
Kent Irwin gained a 6·6 draw at
142. up one we'ght class from
normal '

Tom Luth, usually ailS'S,
moved up to 167 and fashioned a
I \ draw agamst Kent Jorgen
sen, rated as Norfhwest.;r..-~ top
performer '

Steve Gregory also went up
one class to 177, subbing for,.Ken
Monroe, and lost a 4-0 decision,
Monroe mused the meet be.
cause 01 a night class

Both Wildcat regulars at the
top two weights missed because
at mj ur y. Fred Spe!e. in his .first
ecuoo of the year, lost by 6·1 at
190 George B'SZ8Ck, also in his
debut, lost the heavyweight
match, 7]

Wayne forleiled at 150
Wayne now Is 'l 'l In duals

whole Norlhwesl moved up 10

" The Wildcafs have another
challenge Sa!.wday at th~ West
ern IllinOiS UniverSity Tourna
menl Las-t year they finished
sl"cond 10 host WtU, but two
Neeks ago they beat out Western
IllrnOls at the Northwest Mis
sourl Invllational - Wayne ty
rng lor Ilrst

Deluxe 22" 3Ih~HP

SeifaProp~lled Rotary
AdJu,sts 1-3'//'. Non
Silp drive, Safe 1inger~

lip controls. ,'iZ

SAVE S20

Gambles
an-time

best
selling
Riding
Mower
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Climbs to Eighth

'i1rr-lr>

O('Ck

F r~"~r1

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA senior forward Brent
Fahnestock vaulted into eighth place on the afl.Hrne career
scoring lisl at USD with hiS 19 poinf ettort aqains t Oral
Roberts, Tuesday nlghl 'The 6'4" Laurel graduate' has
scored 1,010 points m hiS career. He entered the ORU game
tied with former usn Llftle All Amencen jim Daniels lor
nl,"*, place on the au.nrne list, then passed Don
Jonqewaar d (19'5256) when 'he scored hiS 15th point at the
nIght Fahnestock IS also 12th on the all time rebound list
at USD with 4-1;> JIlT\- Dyer-11961 64) IS direcfly ahead of
Fahnestock 111 the scoring list with 1.034 while Bob
Middleton {1943 56) i s one step ahead on the rebound iist
wdh .151

FG FT F PTS
7 01 11.
1 00 4 ,
1 11 \ J
5 12 511
6 0 I 3 I,
I 01 0 2

FG FT F PTS
1 2,2 0 4
4 I) 0 3 B
3 02 3 6
1 0,0 3 2
BOO 116
o 0 I 1 0
4 0-0 2 B

21 2 5 n 44

\0 B 10 16-4.d
\\ 9,0949

FG FT F PTS

o " 0 2
I 00 0 ,

11 12 023
5 12 2 II

) 1 J 2 II
o 00 2 0
o 00 4 0

22 5101049

winside
Bob Hoflman
scou DeCK
Steve DeCK
r.eave LangenbNg
Larry Weible
Steve aro-oo-ers
Je!fFarran

W,n<,'-O"
Ovrnnrvd

Win~,de

Bob Hoffm-ar>
Scolt DeCk
Larry BrUqgeman
Lo'lRuE'L.anqenberg
larryWe.ble
Sieve Brummel';

record is 4·9,
Friday night Winside will play

at home against Coleridge.

Hartington Wins
Dave Weddingfeld's 21 points

and Keith Eickhoff's 18 boosted '(.l

the Ha-ttnqton team over the
Cats Saturday night, 63·54

Winside started out with a 14·9
firsl period edge but the hosts
battled back with a 20.point
second quarter to take com
mand at the half, 29·24

Hartington the 1"1 put the
clamps on the Cats in the third
quarter, allowing the visitors to
score only two points while
colleeling 20.

"We played our poorest game
ot the season," Winched re
marked, noting that his team
threw the ball away in tRe third
period

Holtman netted 14 points tor
team high. Weible followed with
12 and LangenbergFollec1ed 11

In the last quarter, Hartington
put in its reserves until the last
minute when Winside dosed the
gap to 10

In the preliminary game,
Winside won 54·23 to move its
record up to )·7

The Wayne {Nebr.! 'Herald, Thursday, January 25,1973

Tigers Escape Winside's
Upset Efforts, 49-44

Osmond's R~bin Re~d 'proved
to be the fatal blow to upset.
minded Winside Tuesday night
as the tanky 6-3 guard pumped
in 23 points to help tack the 10th
loss on the Wildcats, 49,-44.

"'That thi r-d quarter really
killed us,'! eetd coach Jim
Winch. "Reed hit' 10 points in
met period to tear the game
open."
. Both Winside and Osmond

played even ball through the
flrst hall. The smaller Cats
'trailed by only two going into
1he second halt before Osmond
doubled Winside's output In the
third stanza, 20·10

Winside,· minus the .helght,
renee on determination to cor.
teet 16 points to Osmonds ' nine
durlng··ttYe last quarter,.-

"What made it kind of inter
esttnq." Winch pointed out. is
tnet we out rebounded them
47·41."

In an effort to gain control of
the game in fhe last quarter. the
Cats tried a man-to-man defense
but could not match Osrnonds'
two 6-5 men, Dennis Kumm and
Brett Moratz

"We had to qive some height
under the basket," the coach
remarked.

One sidelight about tlie game'
Winside played pretty well des
pite lack of practice "Maybe
we'll forget about the practices
in the future and just play our
game," WInch quipped.

In the earlier match, the
reserves were swamped by Os.
mono. 50·19. Coach Cap Peter
son's crew, carrying a three
ga.me win streak Into fhe nlght'f>
contest, ccutd not stop Osmond
throughout the game.

Doug Bruggeman and Tyler
Frevert had the top scores with
ntne a~d six points-. Winside's

.'

I

I
I
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Laurel Gets
New Carrier
From McLean

Lyle- Drey of McLean is a new
rural mail carrier working out
01 Laurel. He began his route
Monday .

who will work in the
and Beiden area, has

worked several years in the
costar ser vrce, coming to Ne
br aske from Colorado in 1965.
• He worked In the McLean

.e-ee lor six years, trans/erring
to Laurel a~ the result of the
newly inaugurated postal ser v
,(e wh,ch orstcves the
1') service week
and corobmas routes to form a
40 hour week. The McLean route
rlxently combined with the Os
mond route to permi1 Drey's
transfer

Drey fii'IS the vacancy left by
Ihe relJrement of Gerald Leap
ley. who lett the postai deparl.
ment 'rl July last year. oarreli
Blatchford. who Will remain as a
subslrtute carrier, filled in for
Leapley untii Drey's transler

in' observance of Mrs
birthday. Guests were

IhE' Utechts and Sam, Lori
Holm the Wilbur Ulech'ts. Mary
Allee Utecht, Mrs. Irene Waiter
and the Melvin Utecht family
Mr~ E A, Binger, Mrs, Arvid

Samuelson and Nvs . Louie Han
sen ol SI. Paul's LWML and
Mrs .Atvtn Ohlqinst and Mrs
Raymond Prochaska 'of St
John's, wakefretd. attended th~
L WML executive board meeting

auerncon which was
held Paul's, Concord

Mrs Wilb~r Utecht jomed
in the home of Mary

Utecht Friday afternoon to
observe the birthday of the
h05tess

The Ed Krusemarks visited in
the Lowell Froehlich home, Lm
coin, Tuesday atld also with

Krusemark, Milford
LOUie Hansens entertain

ed at supper Friday night at Ihe
Black KniQht. Wayy,e. with Mike
Hansen. Kenny Johnsor.l and the

Hansens to observe
birthday

The Wayne t Nebr.j Herald, Thursday, January'2S, 1973
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Fred Walde
Dies Tuesday i
Rites Friday

Funeral services for Fred C.
Walde. 72, of Winside, ere set
for Friday at 2 p.m. at the
Trinity Lutheran Church, Win·
side, The Rev. Paul Reimers
will officiate and burial will be
in Pleasant View Cemetery.

Walde, son of Jacob and Mary
Gosch Walde, was born Jan. 2, .
(901 in Wayne County. He died
Tuesday at fhe Wayne Hospifal.

He was married to Agnes
Hansen Mar, 14, 1923 at Wayne.
He farmed for a number of
years, worked as a carpenter,
was previously employed by the
Winside Power Plant and had
served as a night marshall for
the Winside community

He was preceded in death by
one ~on eno , one daughter in
Inlancy. Survivors include his
widow .. one son, Stanley of
Winside, three grandchildren,
two Sisters, Mrs. John (Anna)
Heseman of Norfolk and Mrs.
Gad (Lena) Brugger of Auburn,
Catu.. and one brother, Louis ot
W,nside

Police Check
3 Accidents
Saturday

!(bAil:F'-PlllAr:.? ".,~
\ gCEf,iHl THr2.vU&H ~ .

lh(,12- '71~E5 / ~':

Three car accidents Saturday
were_· investigated by Wayne
police

Automobile" driven by Tom
Hughes, 312 E. Ninth, and
Merton C. Marshail, 506 Sher .
man, collided in an alley be
tween West First and Second
about 1: 10 p.m

Huqhes was headed south
when Marshall, leaving the
Stete National Bank dr-Ive. in
facility, was making a left turn
and hit the Hughes vehicle on
the left Side

About 6 p.m . a car driven by
Michael Atkins, Omaha, was
backing from an alleyway on the
100 biock of East Ninth, when it
courceo with another vehicle
backin-g up ,

Dale Farran, 20B W. 10: was
the other driver Involved.

A parked car owned by John
Smith, veorvtt.cn. S, D., was
struck about 11' 15 a.rn . near
iOth eoo Dougias by a car
rf rrv ert by Donald G, Merriman,
10Jl Douglas, as he was back'ng
out 0/ hl~ driveway'

Ads

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturdev. Jan. 17: Instruction,

Jan 1B Sunday
<r ooot. 30. a m worship.
1030

Mr nnd Mr~ ,Alvrn Ohlquist
enfertil,npd at supper Friday
n,qhl <it thl:' BlaCK Knight,

The Russell Jobnsor-s. Scrib
were Saturday supper

in the Robert Hansen

Mr and Mrs Ronnie t.ceoer s.
Rhonda, L,nda <;'1d Brenda,
Bellevue, were Saturday after
noon and lunch quesf s in the
Melv,n ~son home

The_ Paul Henscbke lamily
WPrf>- Satur dav evening lunch

In the LeRoy Hammer
to observe the 16th birth

ddyS ot Tommy Henschke and
D,lV,d Hilmmer

dinner guests in the
home were the

Rob..,1 Paul family. the LeRoy
BarnN famdy and the Darrell
Bilrner family The Wayne Moe~

Osmond, iorned them 10
thp

Mr <'lnd Mrs AlvlO Ohlqu'ls1,
111(' Wilbur Utpchts and the Fred
Uh-'chts were among guests In

thp Mary AlIce Utecht home
n,ght to observe her

The Clarke Ke!s entertained
at. supper Thursday honoring
Brian on his birthday. Guesls
were the Cer r ctl Bakers, Dennis
and Ronald and David Lueders
of Pender and Norene Steinhoff
and _Marvin Baker, Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai,
Terry, Brian and Shawn, and
Marvin Baker were Sunday din
ner guests in the Harry and
Norene Steinhoff home, Ban
croft, to observe the birthday of
Terry Kat.

'Ranee Zach, Omaha, was a
Wednesday' overnight guest in
the Clarke Kai home

The Darrell Puckett", Peggy
and David, West Point, and Mr
and Mrs. Clarke Kai and Terry
were guests of the Orval Puck
ells Sunday night tor ovster
supper honoring Mr. Orval
Puckett on his 86th birthday

Churches -

Albert L. Netson home following
'ting _

sts wer~/tfie families of
e Hens"like, Melvin ~Ison,

Rober arisen. Bill Greve, Emil
Tar-now. Howard Greve. Glen
Frevert, Roy Kai, Gordon Jor

.genson and Arvid Sam~elson.

Herald

Skating Party
P'1,]"'r' Nelson and Tony Hen

",., f'ntertained at a \>kating
al the

Illh
and Tony'S 11th birth

Wil' ,>erved ,n the

Even Dozen Club
Thp Even DOTen Club met

TI,psday with Mrs Dean Meyer
TO'" members were pr-esent and
qUf'~I~ WE're Mrs Dave Swan
~m' Laur el, Mr~ Glen Ntcnots
<1"rt Mrs Jerold Meyer

Thr b,rthday sonq was sung
1m Mrs Dan Dolph. Mr~ Albert
Nr-tvor- and Mr~ Jerold Meyer
Mr<, Etv.e Tarnow won the
1I0S!!'S'> gift

Mr<, Verona Henschke con
dll( red games and contest~ and

wpre won by Mrs. E"imer
Mrs Dave Swanson
EI~ie Tarnow

Till' tamlly ~upper was di~

C1!~'f'd and will be heid Feb )]
,11 6 ·1O P m In the Albert Nelson

Member~ Will havE' a
Val""t,n" gill f'~chanqe

LESLIE. -..
Ten Members
Answer Roll

Mrs. Louis Han.en
Phone 287·2346

The Serve Ali Extension Club
mel Wednesday with Mrs. Den
ny Lull. Ten members answered
roll call and Mrs, Don Lull was
a guest

Mrs August Longe, ctflzen
leader, reported on the

budget cuts in
rural programs,' Mrs, Cornelius
Leonard reported on the Equal
R,ghls Arnendme'nt and urged
everyone to write legislators in
favor of a repeal

Year books were dlstrtbuted.
Goals of the club are to help at
the county fair, 10 essrsr the
No-tbcest Assocteuon for Re.
tarded Children and to protest to
\(-lell'~lon networks ana slat ions

'on the Immorality ot TV shows
Mrs Denny LUll and Mrs

t.oo.e Hansen presented the
lesson Snacks, the Fourth
Meal' The preparation of
snack., was demonstrated and
sr-rvc-d 'or lunch Mrs, Rudy
Lonqe r occ.vec the hostess gift

Nf'd meehng rs Feb ~1 w'lth
ry,r" Silr\dy Otte

Stuoents who maintain an 87
e ver aqe in all thel~ classes

booorabte menttOn They

SENIORS "h'v, P."·~~I'·c ~dlhy

rlr,,,,,,,, f-I""eJy H"II~'rom M,k,
H""""n H"n<,rhk", Kenny
John",,' )01",,011 ~t,·v" Kay
1 'WAn" s ot-ocr
r',·" w""',, 0,1'1' BUld

<,u"llpn
JUNIORS VPv," 1'I,·nq.,to" DOUG

F ,',( h,'r Donn" Gr()~,- Kr,., ler<'l"
'ilo·v,·'>()"·,,,on Joy"'II'"l'n

SOPHOMORES p"", A"r"~,,IN

J,'"'' D,'hl/J"'r\ G,Hdner
H"tl,q R,h,,"'''''1 J'w,,'" r,,,

'I, Jo~",v)n B<"~),,,,, ~'"",n,'r

r""'ol n'hl'nrn ""'''''l"h, P"h
,," Puh K,·,lh W'""jh",(J

FRESHMEN (,.-relltl fIMq,' Ker
lIn <.',Il', R",I.>r Hr'1w" ~h'vp

1\t,1Co ~ "''''r '" 0"

DilV,(J
All'th ..
Kolly

Roqn
G\J.'iIL11,>or>. Gle'lda HaQIJ.JOa D"br.~

Holm,-, t c-. HOlm M<'Ic(I" Leon
.."d, Ctlr'ryl M('y~r. JOI1, PewL Milry
Pr r-t zr-r. Duuu PrO(tl<'l5kil. Df>I1''''
~,~:::;~',~ [)~~~:" .. Rotwrl~, Doi'lq 50d

Wakefield High Name"s
Honor RoII Students

'v'\(akefield High School Princi
pal Richard Anderson 'has ~e
teased the names of students on
the honor roll for the -secood
nioe.week period of the·1972·7'3
sc11001 year, In order to make
the honor roll studen-ts must
achieve an average of 91, in all
subjects

Honor roll students are

SENIORS K"thy Bre~sl('r Dov.n
(,~rl~on. K,rk Gardner, S\Jsiln GlJ~

t<~f"on c"'v," H,~nSl:'n, r oo».c H,>,
xes. )ull(' Hol.-.-';, P...m JOh,ln~on. J,~n

Johnson R<'Indy
8,lrl,

Jo"n C"<,',lf>rm (h"'I"~

[)"tllJ'('lunclln
FRESHMEN, O,.,bll,P oo-ovc e

MPrr,11 H,ll", Lor, M,~<]nu·.on. J\JI,c'
M,lY·" ~'('v" PO~p,',I, O<'lv,d P\JI~

[",,,1 PO,'bc'. t yndon V<'IndNVppn
EIGHTH GRADERS' Stovr- An

(I"r',on, L orr'n fl,lrl~I~. r."n,,,,~

("rl',Ol1 Kur' DOlph L"I Dorn~(h

I ynn HOI'" j,lrk," Kr,wm,'r P"m
N,rhol~on, Rrl'MI,) ouer c . Tl'rr
".,mp',o,,· GrPtj '>,mp<,on, 1<",lt",
Tu'itH'rtj

seVENTH G~ADERS Lyl'
V"",nJoh,,,",on, L",r/l,un

MI',,'r V,m N"llhiILJ~

P"nny ';>Oh"r"'" t ecr.
Sund"II""'JLor

Mrs, Mable Halley in the Annex
of the Fremont Hospital

The Richard Drapers and
Christine, Elgin, were Saturday
guests In fhe R K Draper
home

The Reuben Wallman lamily,
Yank Ion. visrted from Satur dav tl,n
until Monday ill the Ron Stape' l,'.'
man home '","'p',on

Fnday everunq guests In the
Milton Johnson horne. Bloom
field, ." honor of hIS birthday
were the Jerry Fr ederick sorrs
and Sbeut. Cee rort. and the Ron
Stapel mans and Rhonda

The Alvm vooocs spent Man
day and Tuesday in the Meryi
Loevke home, Fori Dodge, la

Mr and Mrs Darrell Hesse
and Vernon. Randolph, were
Tuesday even'ng gl,l.es!s in the
Gordon Ca~al home in honor of
DouQ Casal's birthday

The Herbert Bennetts. CI,f
tord, N 0 anfl the Carl Brmgs
and Emm~ Mile were Wednes
day ~upper guests of M;jrie
Br,ng

The Clarence 5lapelman~

Wf're weekend gue~t~ ,n the
Meryl Loes!!e home Fort ,. <,,,I,.,,C'"

D~;e'a~~ Mrs Cy Smdh were' ,} Ig,~r;'~H,G~,~~1<~'~;!
1,1>1""0,\[110 JO""

Monday '>upper guests ,n the N, '1.1"" (,"ely RNH'r
Don Brun,ng home. Harlmg!on SEVENTH GRADERS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battlata)

Sunday, Jan, 28' Mass, 9 a,m

The Floyd Rools Visited sev
eral days in the homes of
George Brockleys and Mrs, Vir
ginia Krause, Lincoln They
v,s,ted Fr,day alternoon, wilh

PR1:SBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas PoNer, pastor I

Sunday, Jan, 28, Church, 9' 30
a m Sunday schooL 10' 30

Allen Slave Auction

Aqyway you look at it you get
more roar from a eo....bination
MOlday, Thursday, Monday ad.

C b· t · (Thursday - Monday - FREE) W tCom Ina IOnAMonday -Thursday - FREE an

-.

KENNEY BURCHAN shouts out bids Tuesday n.lght during the Allen High School slave
auction sponsored by the senior crass and -teecner George Saunders. The students raised
over $385 for the senior sneak trIp, said class president Julie Tighe. Of the 25 students
aoctrcnec-ctt. Deb Kluver went for the high amount - S26."'

UPY Meets
The UPY group met Wednes

day evening in the Presbyterian
Church, Seven members were
presenl

Steve Fish led devotions and
served lunch

Meet Thursday
Mrs. R, K. Draper was hosfess

ThurSday evening 10 Ihe Jolly

I"~:;;!
(;1

':1.
I;;
d.;e

Ili
III

I!I
11:

"jl BELDEN" •••

;l.f Of~icers Insta lied
fti At Joint Meeting
t,Jj Mp"h,..T.od

m
-L•••pl.y Eighl Bridge Club. Mrs. Bill1,\, 23t3 Brandow was a guest

\~~ The Odd Fellow and Rebekah High was won by Mn,. Robert

Ilf Lodge met in io)nl ses srcn ~rOe~b~~;~~1 and low by Mrs

t;l Friday evening tor the Installa Next meeting will,. be with

't"; liO~r~~ ~~~~~OS~·.'Harting10n. a~d Mrs. John Wobbenhorsl Feb. 1

Grace Huwaldt. Randolph, In MrS. Cook Hosts
stalled Dan Dentetscn and Rose Royal Neighbor Lodge met
Sernoetsoo. noble grands; Harry Tuesday evening in the home of
Samuelson and Mildred Swan Mrs, Clyde Coole Janice Nobbe.

~~~~I~iC:n~raFn~;~aE~:e;"s~~. Euling. was a guest

secretaries, and Earl Barks and
Mollie Draper, lreasurer5

Rebekah Lodge senied lunch
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Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.rn., Pia
neer Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan, 31: Naomi
Circle and Rebecca Circle, 2 ,.l
p.m.: Ruth Circle, 7;30.

~
Merlin Hamillon. ~, Nor/olk,

overload Pajd S35 fme and $8
costs

Dean Batt. 70. Wayne, dlegal
UJurn Paid S10 Lne and UI
costs

ST. JOHN'S LUTH'ERAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastor)
"Thur-sday. Jan. 25: Weekday

class, 4;15 p.m.: Senior choir, 8.
Saturday, Jan. 27: Cornmun

ion announcements, 79 p.m
Sunday, Jan 28: Sunday

schoot. 9: 15 a.m.. worship with
Holy Communion, 10' 30

1:uesday, Jan, 30 Class. 4' 15
p.m

Wednesday. Jar,. 31' Junior
choir, 4 p,m

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan, 25: Lutheran

Church Women, 2 p.rn.: Junior
High choir, 7; Senior choir, 8

Saturday. Jan, 27: Confirma
tion classes

Sunday, Jan 28 Churrh
school, 9 a.m.. worship. 10')0

Monday. Jan 29' Dts f rir I
meeting at Wisner

Wednesday, Jan 31 Bible
study teeoe-s me.et

County Coort
Lawrence R Smith, executor.

to Herman and Ruth Fuoss, L4.
5, 84, ees r addition 10 Wayne
Documentary stamps, SI6.50,.

FIRST CHRISTIAN' CHURCH
I John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 15: Friendly
Folk FellOWship, 7:30 p.m

Sunday, Jan. 18: Bible school,
9: 30 a.m. worship, 10:30; Order
of Ph.illip, 6:30 p.m.. evening
worship, 7'30; New member
reception! 8~ 30

wecoeeoev. Jan. 31 Choir
practice, 7 p.m.: HOur 01 Power,
S

WAKEFIELD •••
Two Honored
At luncheon

Mrs. 'Robert Miner Jr.
J'hone 287.2543

Birthday Club met Thursday
at Ihe Cornhusker Cafe for. a '
noon luncheon with husbands as
guests.

Twelve attended and Mrs.
Arthur Holman and Mrs. Roy
Holm were honored, The after.
noon was spent socially.

Churches -

EVANGELICAL co'VENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 15: Mary Mar School Activities

toe. Mrs, Elmer Fleetwood, 2:3C Friday, Jan. 26
p.m Junior choir, 4; MiSsion Basketball WITh Wesf POIllI,
ary service, Mrs, Louise .Mat here. B team. 6 30 pm.;
son, speaker, 7: 30. Varsity. 8

Friday, Jan, 26: Missionary Sdturday, Jan, 27
ser v.ce. Mrs, Louise Matson, Be ssetba'! w,th Allen, here.
speaker, 7:30 p.rn Bleam, 6 30 P m .. Var~dy.

SalurddY, Jan 27' Coni irma 8
han ctess. 9 a.ro Monday, Jan, 29-Feb. 2

-~'u'n(j'a y-:-Ja~ -S~da;- -'5TaiiTon\lWTT3l1i)naT ----sa<;1<.er
school. 10 a.m.. worship, 1I; bail Tournament
cooperative din~er tor Sunday Monday, Jan, 29
schoo! teecber s. officers and Husker Vocal Cuo«
families followed by bvs-ness Tuesday, Jan. 30
meeting, 12 IS p.rn Gcs pe! National Honor Society Par
Team from Bensonvaie Cove ents Dmner-
nanf Church. Omaha, 7. choir Wednesday, Jan. 31·Feb. 2
rehearsal. 8 wtnsroe Junior H,gh Ba sk et

Tuesday, Jan: 30: Women's bau. Tourney

Fire Destroys Truck
The Laure! volunteer lire de

par 1ment responded to a 2 p.m
call Tuesday 01 last week at the
SIan Pehrson farm 15 miles
north of Laurel where a grinder
truck was bur~ing

The truck, owned by White
Feed Service ot . t.evret. had
r epor tedlv backfired ana eeuqht
fire The venrcte was a toter
loss, but firemen were credited
wilh saving the drying bins
nearby

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday. Jan 25 WSCS.l'30

pm
Sunday, Jan 28 Worship. 9'30

a m Sunday school, 10·30

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHU9CH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday. Jan 28 Sunday

school. 10 a.rn. worship. II

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

{ F r . Anthony M. Mi lone I
Thursday, Jan 15' CYO, 6:30

p.r»
Saturday. Jan 27 Conies

SIOnS, 8·8:3tl p.m
Sunday, Jan. 1S: .Mass, 8 e.m.

•••••••••••••••

••••••..'.< •
••••••

Attends Inaugural Ball
Mrs Walter CarroJl of Arling.

ton, Va attended the- trratrqur-at
Ball Saturday evening held in
the theater of the John F
Kennedy Center. She is Ihe
daughter 01 Mr and Mrs Wil
hem Schutte

Mrs, Carroll works with the
emergency unit of the .George
town Uru ver sitv Hospj,tal where
she is a registered nurse

Carol Diedlkar , SIOUX City,
spent the weekend in the Duane
Diediker home. Sunday dinner
guests in the Dtedtker home tor
Carol's birthday were the Oon
Diediker family and the Earl
Gensler tamily

Darlene Oxley refurned to

Sunshine Club
Mrs, Clarence McCdw was

bostess Wednesday afternoon to
seven members of the Sunshine
Club

Next meeting will be with
Mrs Manon Quist Feb. 21

Papa's Partners
Papa's Par tner s Exten~jon

Club met Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Florence
Johnson, Lauret. Eleven mem
bee's and one vtsttcr . Mrs Ver
neal Gade, were present

New officers installed were
Mrs. Florence Johnson, ores:
dent; Mrs, Kermit Fork, vice.
president; Mrs. Myron Dirks,
secretary; Mrs William
Schutte. treasurer, and Mrs.
William Penrerrck. news report.
er. Mrs...--.Don Oxley received the
door prize

The Feb. 20 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs Otto Carsten.
sen

;"J!

DIXON .. ;

logan Center Brot~rhood

Sponsors Oyster S.upper

Birthday Club
Mrs. Elsie Patton, Mrs Es

ther Bprg and Mrs. Wilmer
Herfel has-ted ttle Birthday Club
in ~ the home of Mrs. Patton
Friday afternoon

Guests were Mrs, Allen Pres
con. Mrs. Clarence Nelson, Mrs
C. 0, Ankeny. Mrs., Jim McCaw,
Mrs, Mabel Pehrson, Mn, Dick
Chambers" Mrs. Don Sherman.
Mrs, Maggie Lisle. Mrs. Velmd
Frans, Mrs. Alwin Anderson and
Mrs, Ernest Knoell

Florida Firm
Sends Stock
As Payment

A"Florida.ba5ed company this
week made its second payment
to the Wayne hospital fund
drive

Dart Industries, Inc., of Or.
lando sent 145 shares of stock to
fund drive offi-eials. bringing· Its
total contribution to the drive fo
$25,000, Last October the com

-pany-sentT~6i:k as
its first payment toward the
$25,000 pledge.

The Florida compa':!y promis.
ed the contribution, when Hamer
Frank Wilso,n "', one of its .
officials and a former Wayne
resident, heard abou,t the drive
last year, Wilson is executive
vice· president and chairman of
the direcf selling group ,of the
company, which markets Tup.
perware.

Wilson heard 'dbout the drive
whil,e' talking on the telephone
with 'a relative In Wayne, Mrs.
Warren Shultheis.

Former Employee
Is Deputy Sheriff

A former 1rainee in a Wayne
dgfhing store, JerrYQ Wilkinson,
has been named deputy sheriff
of Custer ,County,

WilkinS~;)fl worked for about
'six months at McDonald's in
Wayne before moving 10 Hal·
drege about a

A native of

Cars, TruckS
Registered

Seminar
On OSHA
Is Today

Card Party Planned
51. Mary's Catholic Church

will hold their annual cet.ac
quarnted card party for the
congregation Feb 11 at 7: 30
p.rn . III the church basement.
. Lunch will be served by the

February committee members
of St Mary'S Altar Society

1971
E Vernon Behmer, Hoskins.

Pont

Semester Ends Wf~;e~na~?id Storage, Wayne,

fir~~id::m;s~:~e~tth~h:ndL~~::~ John Rice, Lessee or CorYf:11

Concord Public Schools, !.~~~~~ C~~r~;;~~W~~~~,.Cbev
Semester tests were taken---by- Trk

~~~ous;~~:~:~e:d ~:::~tS ca~~~ Winside High School. Winside,

will be handed out this Friday., K;,~ee~h Frevert, Wayne, Chev

-~ll:!aguers Hold part; Kenneth .R. Liska, W'!yne, Fd

Members of t.he La,urel U;'ite~lv~onn.~~~nc~~vMlke Crelgh

~~I~~a;ar;yon;~~r;;:~IOenve;~~g~~ Wilmer peck, Wayne, Ch~v"·
the church fellowship hall., < Lel~~~ ~~,~t'w;e~:~eCh~V Coryell

Members and gues~s enjoyed 1;72
outdoor games rndud~ng broom Janice and Ronald Hammer,
bal,l" Inooor . pantom.lnes were Wayne, Chev
enj ove d and devofions were Wayne Cold Storage, Wayne. Fd
qrven by Rev. cerv Westgard. Wayne Refuse Service Inc

Sponsors serving lunch ~ere Wayne, tnternet'! Trk . ,
thetLeon .ronosons. Mrs. WJ.!ma Theodora M. Phelps, Wa ne.
~oan3fsen and Mrs. Daryl John· Chev y

1971
Darrel, Rahn, Wayne, Fd

1970
Ed Sommerfeld, Wayne, Inter

nat'l

Charles E. Hall, Carroll, Chev
1969

Lynn Isom, Ca,TOJJ, Chev
Fred Kluender, Hoskins, Chev

Pkup
~-

Allen C. Neill, Wayne., Chev
Pkup

Michael Greiner, Randolph, Fd
Robert 'd. Jordan, Wayne, Olds
Gerald Bargstadt, Randolph,

Mefc
1967

Ralph A. MlIter, Wayne; Chev
1966

BriatT Wade, Winside, Fd
1965

D~aa~~le;' KO~f-;' Wayne,

Alfred H. E. Mangels, Winside,
Chev

Don 'Rohde, Laurel, Fd Pkup
. 19M "

Gale A. Nemec, Wayne'"Chev
i , -1963

Nancy lee Gall-op, Winside,
Chrys

James V. Rudebus.ch, Hoskins,
Fd

Fre.d 'Offe, Wa)lne, Chev
David Dahl, Hoskins, Chev

• . 1962

Walter Ulrich, Wayne; Olds
1946

Scouts Re.Register
Fourteen boys have registere'd

in the Laurel Boy Scou1 Troop
176 with Ron Erion, leader.

Projects discussed were sum.
mer camp and attending a
Scouters Day of Activities at the
Rice Auditorium in Wayne Jan.
2S'from '·7:30 p.m.,

Plans are underway for a
paper drive in the Dixon, Can.
cord and Laurel communities to
be: held once ,a month. Residents
are urged tq: save Jheir papers
as no'definite dates have been
set.

{Continued trom page l}

CHAPEL -

Mrs. M.rlen Kr.emer
Phone 256-3585

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lute and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potter
attended a Square and Round
Dance Federation meeting held
Sunday at Norfolk

ApprOXimately 12 area clubs
belong to the Federation whose
goal. is· to promote interest in
square dancing which has been
.named the national dance

Plans were made to hold
work shops and Iestfvar dancing
in the area. Square dancing
lessons could be arranged in the
vicinity if enough interest was
shown

S.QJlMe dancing ts.. he1d tue
first and third Sunday of each
month at the Laurel auditorium

Two special dances have been
planned 10r the.'month of Feb
roar v. The Valentine Dance will
be held the first Sunday and the
Cherry pie and ice cream night
is planned for the third Sunday

All area dancers are invited to
attend

Laurel Groups
To Implement
Qrug Program

The Laurel VFW 'and Au)(i!·
jarx ~re, .making'"plahs' t~ put
info' affect- locelly Governor J.
Jame.s' Exo'n's, adult drug educa·
tforf prOgram. ",: .

RepresentafTye>s of" ~r. civic
organfz:atlons-, .in .La·urel, Dixon
and ConcOrd have been invIted
to -attend an organrzafion'hl

"meetlng ,scheduled- f-or ~ p.m,
Saturday a1 the· Laurel· YFW
Hall...

Thdse 'plannlng to attend ~re

asked,' fo prepare written ideas
<:oncernlng what they would li-ke
fq' learn about drugs and how 'to

LAUREL ••.
Couples Attend ,

. Dance Federation

(Continued from page 1)

Ribbon Winners 4·H Club at
Carroll. He has been involved in
directlng 4-H clubs for the past
12 years. '

• He ,i-s-a li.fe-Hme·memOO-gLthe-
Lutheran Church and has served
on fhe board of education of a
rural school otstrtct

He studied for one year i{1 tile
school of agriculture at the
University (Jf Nebraska- Lincoln
after graduating from high
school. He returned to his
father's farm after that. taking
over most of fhe oper atinn in
1960.

In 1967 he took part in a 4-H
sponsored People to People tour
to eastern and western Europe.

Serving on: the committee' with
Workman which selected Lied
man tor the honor were Bill
Woehler and Dale Preston

. PROUD FARMER is Carroll's Don Liedman. He was named this week as the Wayne
County Jaycees'. Outstanding Young Permer-Rencher for 1973.

REGISTERING -

SET·ASIDE -

OYF-R -

(Continued from page l}

the number of rectsn-ents IS

down about 500 from last year at
this time.

In orcer to register a vehicle,
the owner must take his tax stip
sent to him. by the county
accessor, $15.50 -for the license
tags, and his car registration to
the county treasurer's office.

Meyer noted that the owner
has the option to .mau his
registration ens tex ~ che¢k; 'In:
eluding the 515,50 for th~ license
tags

If a person is purchasing a
new car and does not have a
vehicle registration, he ftrst has
to pick up a title at the' county
clerk's otttce. gn to the asses
scrs office for the tax evan.a
non and then go to the trees
urers office

'RexHII
CHEWABLE
VITAMIN C

T~.. o.. B.o..~...JS,..... _ ...._.'.'-'...

250 Tab. ," ".

; 9.. 9 'ii'..•. -
"'Rexall

VITAIIN A
~~~ULES

j;:i
Griess_,xal' Store

(Continued from p;,lge 1J

their feed grain plantings, They
are limited to pianting no more
feed 9ralfls than were on the
farm in 1972. This payment rate
is based on 80 cents a bushel ,

A producer is required fa
maintain his conserving base
under either option, Butts stat
ed. A new provision allows
producer-s to graze set aside
ac r es through 'Ihe summer
months, but there will be a
reduction in' payment for this
grazing.

Producers who participate in
the set. aside program are
el1gible-for Commodity Credit
Corporetton price Support loans
on corn, grain sorghum, barley

r;, ~~:d~:~=t ~r~!J:~~g'~~~d f~~atc~g
loans on other grain crops.



• 3 cantilever shelves
• Twin crisper drawers
• Book shell storage
• Wide range control
• Large meal keeper

• wtoe-cteen fi~1.~~w

WHILE
3 LAST
Reg. '329
Coronado
Frost-Free
Refrigerator.
Freezer

tion of how the new handbook Is
to be used by, community de:
tcpment organizations-and a drs
cusstcn of the steps needed. fo
develop a successful Industrial
development program. The 150
pag~ handbooks will be dlstri
bufed to Interested communities

. and groups at the co,nferences.
"Nebraska has needed ~ some

form of industrial development
guide for some time and I firmlv
believe the handbook along with
the regional conferences will
prove invaluable to Nebraska
communities in building their
lndus trla l development pro
grams," Exon said.

Following the two-hour hand
book dtscusstcn, there will be a
question and answer session to
give everyone the opportunity to
obtain answers to specific pro
blems. A Small Bustness Ad
mmts tr-atton official wIlt be on
hand to answer questions In
volving federal esststence to
local industrial development
programs.

Limited .Offe~

IS;,
Panty Hose

Stretch Type. Reg. 99c.

1'972 Color TV's
25" Console Models,'Slide Rule
Controls, 3- Year Picture Tube
Warranty. BIG Savings -

Norfolk will host one of six
regional conferences In Nebras
ka which will ,aim et helping
communities attract new indus
tries.

'the conference Is scheduled
for the Villa Inn at Norfolk on
Feb. -1. Open to the publlc at no
charge it will start with a
no-host luncheon followed by the
program at 1:30 p.m.

"Many of Nebraska's ccrnmu
ntttes are interested in the
industrial development precess
but have had little opportunity
to learn what is involved,"
Gover~or J. James Exon said.

"I have.' scheduled these re
glonal conferences to fill that
gap and to introduce a compre
nensjve guide 'to industrial de
velopment r ecentlv published by
the Department of Economic
Development

Members 'of the' department's
industrial development dtvtsron
will conduct the two. hour pro
gram. MaIn part 01 the program
will.' be devoted to an explana.

The Wayne {Nebr.l Herald, Th~rsday. January 25, 1973

Industry Is Theme of
Coming Area Confab

ALL DAY

Friday I Saturday and Sunday
, From 1-5 P.M.

Hit's my way of saying
'thanks' to our customers. "

Larry DeForge

CLEARANCE
Box Spring

And Mattress
England ~ ExIra Firm. Floral
Cover, Reg, $159,95.

7-Piece Component Set
Radio AM & FM. Eight,Track
Tape Play stereo, Stand,
Speakers. Headphone Set. Reg,
$199,95,

Business Noles

AWe~ since 1954 is
$9~

Ak·Sar-Ben also pr-ovrdes' spe
cial premium money for 4-H and
FFA exhibitors at all ot the'
slate's county lairs. The 1972
total of $28,353 In premiums
brings the to-veer tot a I to
$516.287.

In addition. Ak-S'ar.Ben- cot.
lects a state tax on admissions
and individual licenses and pays
a daily licensing fee, all of'
which is earmarked for the
state's county fairs. The 1972
total was more than $125,000,
bringing the tc.veer tote! to
more than $1,500,000

forty-six persons from HOS
krns. Omaha. Humphrey, AI
bion, Norfolk, Pierce, Hadar and
Osmond attended the Stanley
preferred hostess banquet held
at Norfolk Saturday evening.
Mrs. Harry Schwede of Hoskins
was in charge of the event. Mrs.
Alma Cohrs of Pierce arr.anged
decoration!'>. Mrs_ Ray Park

'hurst, branch manager from
Omaha, spoke, Entertainment
consisted of skits and bingo.

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED. SHOP EARLY.

SAVE -UP TO-52%!

88c
77c
SOC• Reg. 79c

.Reg.$1.49

• Reg. $1.29

Ak-Sar-Ben
Gives Aid to
County Fairs

For the 19th ccneecotrve year,
Ak-SerBen in 19npresent~d aid
to every county lair in Ne.
breska either in improvement
grants or 4·H and FFA pre
miums, assistant general mana
gel" Bob Volk told the Nebraska
Assoctetton of Fair Managers
Tt,resday

"Since 1954." votk sere. "the
state's county fairs have rece!v.
ed almost $3 million as a direct
result of the Ak-Sar-Ben race'"
meeting

"The county fair program is
one 01 Ak SerBen's most re
war din g undertakings_ The
county fairs in this state are the
envy of faIrs across the country,
and we believe Ak-SerBeet's
contributions have been an im
portant factor In helping. our
fairs to earn this reputation."

Last year Ak.SerBen awar
ded $38.200 for permanent im
provement grants as 87 counties
took advantage of the matching
grants which were available
The total in improvement and
spruce-up grants provided by

• Teflon Coated
• Double Pad
• Heat Resistant

~~
" -

-~- .'. '-, ~

WHILE \ •.
36 LAST",."."

$2.20

$167

Reg. $89,95
Coronado

12" Diag, TV

• Keyed AGe for crtsp. clear reception

WHILE
8 LAST

WHILE
6 LAST
Reg. $139.95 i
Coronado r

19" Diagonal,
Portc'FV i

I$98 :
""'--~fiiI

Personals

Cards of Thanks

IT'S THE TRUTH! You can cut
expenses when yOU shop the

Want Ads!

MINNIE PRICES meets MAXIE
sevrnqs on 100 '!)er cent polyester
knits. $1.98'and·$2.66 a yard.
Alley Remnant Room. jl8t3

LOSt: WEIGHT with New Shape
TabJets .. ·10 day supply only
$1.49. Griess Rexall J18t6

WE SINCERELY WISH to
"thank all our neighbors and
friends who helped us get ready

.ror our sale and the day of our
sale. If was deeply appreciated.
Mr. and Mr,s. Herbert Echten
k"amp. " 125

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
CLEARANCE

Contact Capsules....
Colgate Mouthwash..
Aqua Net Hair Spray.
Cornhusker Lotion Reg. $1.1977C

Kotex Reg" • • • • • • • • • • 12 pak. Reg. 69c 39c
Modess••. : ..... ~ ..12 pak. Reg. 69c 39c
VO-S Hair Spray. . . ..- Reg. $1.50 99c
Suave Protein Shampoo•• Reg. 98c SOc

I
.Plus Ma'nJ' Many More clearance Bar~ains

Electric Alarm
• Contemporary deSign
• Easy 10 read era!

HIGH BACK SWIVEL
ROCKER Reg. $119.95
• Style fO.am cusmonmq $66
• Tufted, kiCk. pleats
• 5 prong SWivel base

• 38"H,Jl"W,33"\l~1'.

---~-~

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Mo~i1e Homes

12 - 14 - 24 and The All New
2B Wide by Shangri La.

Eight 'Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j17tl

'SACRIFICE-14 x 70 brand new
Geer 'Mobile Home. Phone
355.2353. 11516

WANTED; Famllv plannlng
outreach worker. Must be over
11 and live In Way~e area. 30
hours per week. No experience
necessary. Will train. Must have
own car. Write for application to
Mary Schmidt. director, North·
east Nebraska Family Health

"Servlce. Box 292, WalthilL Nebr.
68067.Closing l:Iate Jan. 26. jlstJ

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCiAL

Ron Wilkinson
At Box 4J

Elgin, Nebr. 68636

the real estate penph-

112 WEST JRD STREET

375·2145

PROFITABLE
DEALERSHIP

available for Horizon Corn
grain sorgham!'>, forage.
svdena. legumes, a n-o
grasses. Contact:

Miller Seed Company
Box 81823

Lincoln, Nebr. 68501

other fine homes available

)~
Property Exchange

112 Professional BUilding
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Many clo.UUn. .taiM are
too stubborn to remove by
regular home laundering

~~ott~~'t~:'w':;::
ciaI pro~lema:

Mud - Let mud dry .l!..
ate.
the

with rubbing a cohol,
launder again.

.Paint - Scrape oft fresh
p&:int.then sponge the stained
fabric with turpentine or
paint thinner and laundqr.

Condle 'Wax ~ Scrape oft
the exceu wax with a duD
lmife. P1aee the Btained area
between two blottera ..or, aev~
eraI, thickneuee of paper'
towell :or _f~ tiIw_ and
preas with a wann iron. Re-

"ll:tll~:eS:U;ant:~w~
the stain removing product <to

and launder.

mi1Cff~~c':~T~ .JoW;;:h~~:
ltained garment In cool wa-

:cl..~~~~lft ~=.
Then rub Uw 'atained areA
with tholloln _0. BIId
latmder.· .

Specia~ Notice

Real Estate

DISC SHARPE'NING on your
farm with the Amy Roller.
Ronald Bauermel'sfer, Norfolk,
Nebr .• 311.4056. PSt22

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open every
night Including' Saturday until
8:30 p.m., except Sunday. Open
Sundays,10a.m.-5p.m. slltf

Help Wanted

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

SOLVE BUYING, renting, sell·
big problems "WI 8 Herald

Want Ad. R:tQ1e 3754600.

HELP WANTED: Man tor even.
lng work at the Gay Theatre. '
Apply in person or phone 375
1280. j18t3

WA#'f'EO' Part-time help for
mornings Carrc Ccncco.
Wayne j22t3

•
. ". ,

, ,
'. '.. .

t • I· •

• .0

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do IB 19.nu your doctor's
RX lor )'ou..
GRIESS REXALL STORE

PfIo:ne 375-2922 03tf

1972 Mercury Monterey Cus.
tom 4·0r. Full power, all"
conditioning. ExceptIonally
clean.

FORD - MERCURY--
Wortman
AUfoCo.

1972 Chevrolet Van. Air con
ditionlng. Real.clean.

1970Ford P'ickup. 112 ton, V-8,
3"peed,

1970 Ford Bronco. 4·wheel
drive. Reduced $$S.

i 1 PER DAY RENTAL for E~ec·.

~~( ~i~Ch~::~~tBI~:~~~~~~~c~~t~ ----------~
, Ha...dwa re. Wayne. 125

i For Rent. ,

1911 Ford Torino 4·Dr. Power
sfeerlng a['d all" conditIoning.

1971 Pontiac Catallina 4·0r.
Full power and elr ccndttlon
ing.

" 1970 F.lrt.ne Station Wagon.r :.~s::~~;. all" conditioning.

l',
: ( 1912 Pinto 2-0t': Automatic,

:1 ","~".,"" "_."-

'" • . I FOR SALE: Able... Truck Ter ·
,", • mlnal located at Hartington,
rl
T RENT ACAR Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile

Ii:' " . ,. ~~~~~r~~~~d l:a~~~~=ilm:l~
i - . available soon. Housing evett-
'~': 'Maverick 4-0r•.•.. , 7 & 7 able Phone 2546549 or Res ~4
tt, Torino Wagon. , ••••• 9 & 9 3J61. m4tf ~ AI:&'

~i.i:~ L T~~,~:"~..~~__:~'_~C:_E;:C?Rfl~i~J~IE:b:~~:- __ .1 _. .Np ' 'c-","(~,,"~'~-._
~,,:; WORTMAN AUTO CO. Ccnstrocuon Company' has theI ;:.'~ .Ford·.Mercury Dealer house for you. Priced from the
~ " 119 Elst 3rd Ph 375·378(1 low 20's and up. Low down
j payment!'> - Possession withIn
~! 30 days. 375·3374 . 375·3091 375·
;" FOR R"ENT: -Furnished apart. 3055. d28tf

;', ;';:~.f. Near college. Phone d;~;;

! ( FOR RENT: Frakes water con
r I ettroners. fully eutcmenc. life
i'" time guarantee, all sizes, for as

. little '<1S S4.50 per m,onfh. swen-
• son TV & Appttance Phone

JI 3753690 112tf

!i livestock
;. ~~~:ER~Mia~~I~A~uy:rE~o~'I Wayne and vtctmtv IS Bob

j ~~~~~~s~~ fa~~;~~~' an~e~~~f:~:
Phone 311 0938 d18t25

:

:1Misc. Services
MOVING?

Don t take cnaeces with
\ your valuable belongings
j Move With Aero MaYfl~er

America's most recom-
~ mended mover

AbI"" Transfer, Inc

~.,

~'

,I
,~!"~~F;~~~r~~;~~~';~dll~:~~9!:O~/~~!'T~~~S~:~'~~~!!!!~=~=:=~::~~-;:=~==:=:::========

I 20 00 sales c h e c k 5 fro m
\ KUHN'S 125

II! EE US fiOR NEW and';uSeuII heaters. Wood, coal and 011. All
ypes and sues. We trade. Coast
a.Coast. o13H
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Model 97

14"

$1.59 Value

Ultimate

Lolene by Cannon

PANTYHOSE

Humidifier

40% Off

Northern Cool Mist

60c Value

Slipper-Socks
$1.25 Value &/

.r 7.'e . • ......._Jj,Only ".' .,'

77<: r
..:'\"":MBS \1

Choice each 5¢ 1.1

itl
CA~DY BARS'"

Snicker, Musketeers, ~I·
Milky Way 1

.1<: :
Bag of 6

1
,I
1

i
j

1

I
I

I
!

CONTAC

eoul'ON

10'5

$25.00 Value

Overnight

Cold Capsules

Batteries

77

KIMBIES

•L______ _ --1

POOL TABLE

9·VOl T TP.ANSISTC?R

c

o Cells

I<: ~
ea. 6

Only

Sav-Mor

.
RAY-O-VAC

,pal

$1.00 Value

20" x 40" Fredrick Wi lIys .

Monday-Friday.
8:30-f:30 -

. Saturday.

8:30-6:00
. Sunday
10:00-5:00

Size 2-D

30e Value

Only

·~1Jl'4:; CO".Acl...,;,.·"I!I.....,.......~.,~"'....!,,~.......1IIl
We never run out of LOW PRICES; that's one thing you can COUNT ON AT
SAV·MOR. .and her-e are a few more: fine products for hei!,lth and grooming in a
wide variety of quality' name brands and popular sizes. These are all GOOD
REASONS to just 'RyN TO SAV-MOR. .NOW!

Prices Effective Thursday Thru Sunday

r~

4
-!./ 12'5

SAV-MOR

8XiG KODACotOIt

:8i ENLARGEMENT
? .

:i REGULAR $198.$3::"~:.~~~~~~\,:~

",=~R $1.58 valu_e 71<:
~.

2 Battenes
For

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday. Jan is Sunday

scboot, tce.m.. worship, 11
MondaYL..1an. 29'. Commun'r1y

Club

Social Forecast
Thursday, Jan. 25

Coterie. Mrs Mildred Wi fie
Friday, Jan. 26

Three Four Bridge. Frank
Weible

Wednesday, Jan. 31
Winside MusIC BOOsters Or

qamzation, music room, B:45
a.m

School Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 25

Wrestling, West Point. here. 7
p,m

Friday, Jan. 26
Basketball, Coleridge, here,

6:30
Tuesday, Jan. 30

Baskeiball, Wausa, there, 6:]0

Wednesday, .len. 31 ..
Wrestling, Pl alnview, there. 7 J

pm Montag X~\

$~~atiolnerY..I·I•.:~e.. "C.... \.

Box Value

Only

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gonberg, pastor)
Thursday, Jan 25 Women's

Bible study. 24: Seminar, 7
Choir. S'30

Saturday, Jan 27: Saturday
school. 911 15; Youth choir,
1115

Sunday,' Jan 18 Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9' 30
a.m worship. 10' 30 with Holy
Communion; Church council,
7:30 p.rn

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHORcH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 2S Sunday

school, 930 a m.; worship.
1030

Sunday in the .Gl enn Olson r-~;;r;;~~;.iiiiiiiii.1iiii;iiiiii.;;;;~•••"••iiii~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-:-1home.
Guests Thursday evening in

the -Emil Thies home for Mrs
Thies' birthday were the lam
ures of Don, Duane and Robert
Thies, the Milton Johnsons and
Lese and Mrs. Lillie Lippolt

Guests Saturday evening in
the Wilva Jenkins home for her
birthday were the lynn Baileys,
the Mel Jenkins family, Mrs.
Ida Carstens and Gaylen, the
Ron Rohde family and' the Jim
Jenkins family

The Glen Frevert family,
Winside, the LeRoy Bronzyn'ski
family, Hosktns. and the Albert
Nelson Jr. family, Wakefield,
were dinner quests last Sunday
in. fhe Albert Nelson Sr. home
for 'the hostess' birthday, The
Frevert family were among
others Tuesday evening attend
ing a roller skating party ,,1 the
Waketield Roller Rink honoring
Blaine Nelson's birthday. Blaine
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Nelson Jr

Danny Brockman was a week
end guest in the Erwin Morris
home to honor the birthday of
Eddie Morr'ls

The Andrew Manns spent
Thursday evening in the Roger
Th'ompson home, Newman
Grove

The Roy Jenkinses were
guests In the Elmer Monk home
to help Mrs. Monk celebrate her
birthday. ~

Lois Df edr Icbsen, Osmond,
spent the weekend in the Ivan
Diedr-icbsen home

Dinner guests Wednesday in
the Fred Muehlmeier. home
were Mrs, Don Pace. Chicago.
Mrs ""'Marion Worley, "Madison.
arfd the R'chard Millers and

Juteene. Hoskins. Mrs. Lottie I.iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;----~;;;_:;;::;;_;_~;;;_--
~~:~;:~~erinwa~h: d;;:~,~~~:; 1_'
home I

Churches -

Ada Reichert
Funeral Rites
Held Tuesday

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 2 p~m. at the Trinity
~th-era~urch, Winside, lor
Ada Reichert, 86, of Winside
She died Saturday at Ihe Wayne
Hospital

The ·Rev. Paul Reimers of.
trctateo. The church choir sang
"Old Rugged Cross" and "Rock
of ~ges," accompanied by Mrs
Lyle Krueger.

~~ ·-.p-altbea.el S Met e Dale xrue
J ger, Arthur Ratte. Russell Baird,

Wayne lmel, Duane Thompson
and Vermond Nelsen. Burial
was in Preesent View Cemetery,
Winside.

Ada Rose Reichert, daughter
of Benjamin and Louisa Legner
Knecht, was born Nov. 15, lB86
at Wauneta. She came fo Wayne
County in 1908 with her. family.

She was united ;n marriage to
Samuel F. Reichert Jan. 10,

~f~;·. a~~eyH:~r"f ;~mf~~n~t~~
untrl 1936 when .they moved to
No~foik. The family moved back
to Winside In 1938.

She was a member of tne

!''Ir~~:tr~',~Ur:t':e~~~ht~r:~ ~~:
men, Rebekah Lodge and the

,-h~Z~~jav:r~e~~;I:f:il~~r:"son,
Willis of Winside; one daughter,
Gladys, Reichert o.f Winside;
three slsfers. Mrs_Elna' Dill of
Long Beach, Ceut., Mrs, Ollie
OW of South Bend !3nd Mrs.
Bernice cans of Uncoln, and
several nieces ",nd nephews.
. Preceding her jn death
her husban~,

The Randy Milnes family,
Millard, we're dinner guests

Pinochle Club
GT Pinochle Club mel Friday

afternoon in the Gotthill Jeeqer
home Gvests were Mrs Edna
Rasmussen and Mrs, Herman
Schuetz

Proes were won by Mrs. Fred
WitHer and Mrs. Christ Weible

February 2 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs, Mefa Nieman

Mr and Mrs Dean Janke and
lam~lere dmner guests Sun
day In the Andrew Mann home
to observe Mrs, Janke's birth
day Jorning them for the after
noon and lor supper was the
Roger Thompson family. New
man Grove '

Brownies Meet
Brownw Troop 167 met Iues

day al the school library with
lead?!" Mrs. Donal/on LeJ..gh1on
and all members present Roll
was 10 name a favorite book

Pr c rur-e s were colored on
p.cces of sheets Jane Sr-lith
fur rns hed t-eats

Next meeting win be Jan 23
Carm,e Monk. s cooe

Mrs Bill Svcnt and Mrs Guy
Stevens

February 21 hostesses will be
Mrs Edv/m Vahlkamp and Mrs
t.oo.e Willers

Loveable

Kruegers Host
Card Club met Sunday even

ing in me lyle Krueger home
P~ans were made fa meet Feb

IS in the Russell 'Prince home

Teachers. Meet
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met Wednesday
evening at the church SOCial
room. Pastor G. W, Gottberg
had devotions

A thank you. was read trom
the Lutheran Family Service
Richard Miller reported he had
hung, memorial pictures in Bible
class rooms. The group voted~

sponsor ,the lutheran Hour
Broadcast in September

New substitute teachers are
Mrs. Merlin Malchow, Mrs.
George Jaeger and Mrs. George
Voss

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer. Hostesses were

Big and

"The Wayne (Nebr.) ,Heralcf, Thursday, January 25, 1973

;

, ,

sfX-MONTH OLD Ali. a SI. Bernard, gets her share of attent.oe Saturday from a host of
area chiJdr-en attending the Gay 'rheaters showing Qf the movie "George" The dog's
owner, Karen Nedergaard of Wayne, said she named 'her dog Ali-short for
AHphant-"because the first ttme she laid down she sounded like an crepbent " GIVing
the 'pup' a lot of attention are lett. Shelley Emry. Tim MiJier. Pam Mi1IN'and MiI"e
Hankins

WINSIDE ..

Center Cirete Meets
Home

12 Answer Roll
SOS met Friday afternoon in

the Martin Pfelffer home with 12
members answering roll by
o.arT)Jng a fault which they are
try"lng tocorrect.

All participated in the lessen.
"Whaf Was the Most Foolish
Thl~ I Wasted Money On."
Members made '1973 books.
Christmas, money was sent to

Society -

In Ottq Field
Mrs. Edward'Oswald the Northeast Retarded at Hub

Phone 2864872 ba rd.
Center Circle met Thursday Card prizes were won by Mrs

afternoon in 're·-Otto F-ieJ~ -fohn -R-ohttt arrc- Mrs, Emrt
with 11 members answering roll Thies
by telling their mother's tavorite February 16 meeting will be in
expression, the home of Mrs. Dora RIIz~

Guests were Mrs. Chris Barg
- -hol-z,---Mr-s..:-George FOx- and Mrs

Altred Frevert, all ot Wayne
Members discussed ideas fo,f'

the club-s 40th annivers.ary in
April. ,.

Cards furnished entertainment
with prizes going to Mrs. Adolph
Meyer, Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr
and, MrS. Julius Eckert

Next meefi'ng wH! be Feb, 15
1t-~--..t-T4.o-rrr the Duane Field home.



WASHINGTON Extra Fancy

, ' AP~.L~,S sac, 3Winesap W

CARROTS
CA~:~;~lIA/ '15~

I-lb.
bog ,_.

CALIFORNIA CELLO CAULIFLOWER

~.-;"EWCROPTEXAS -10.
~~ CABBAGE ..~~

-ELLOW{)NIONS
ii\"P and Sweet) 15<=.

lb.

. "II~ Arnie/s. , ~ -' Good OnlY !;If Arnie's -.
'4 varieties, ==. ... Coupon Valid Thru Sunday,- Jan. 26,.1973

.' Umit 1 Per Customer

MARGARINE
!;::& l·lb. r:))(Ql~
t7 (tn. 6 'i/

THE WAYNE H~R.ALD 97th Year - No. 69 Wayne, Nebrask,!l 68787,-Thursday, Ja~uary 25, 1~3 Sectj~n 2-Pages -1.6

Sarah'Lee Frozen

Coffee Rings

.. CouPON Arnie's

~ > 10 Extra ,
~ National Dividend Points et

~ I
;'pj 'With Each Purchase of p,

I---,.----~=--____c_~= :aj $5.00 or }~'ore At ' ~

It's Deli,dous!

Boot/! Breaded
Frozen

SHRIMP

NEW ITEM

•

, Just 'Heat· and Serve -

Heinz

Pric~S, Effective Thursday Thru Sunday ~ Jan. 25-28

SUNSHIIVE.

I<Ia'SPV i-lb

CQACI<E~ Box

~
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Letters to the editor may a
published with a pseudonym
or with tM author's neme
omitted If 10 daslr~; how·
ever, the writer', ,ig"efure
must b•• part of the orlgl"a.1
letter. _Un,lgned letten will
not be printed. Letten IJhould
be, timely, brief and must
contain no libelous sfate-

1 m.tnfs, We reserve the right
to edit or reiect any letter.

Dear Editor
Ttus thank you note lor my 110 SWAY

check is sort 01 late, But better late than
never. as the saying goes

II's just that a person ooesn' appre
ciete thing~ his trtenos h-ave done lor him
until he'S away Now that I'm stationed
In Ka.sessten teo. Germany. t would like
to say THANKS!

Dear Ed.tor
I would like at thiS time to thank the

Wayne County veterans groups. mer
chants and trrends lor the 110 SWAY
'cheel< f just recel1'1ed this gIlt due '0 a
change In address and Duty Stet.oo Irom
San Diego to San Francisco. Calif I teet
Ihat ttus gift shows thai we are not
tor qouen I also fee! I can salely say for
all servicemen 01 our area "'Waynr;
We Do Appreria!e You'

Dear Editor
t wish to' take this opportunity to thank

Servicemen We AppreCiate You lor the
gilt 01 S]O The gilt shows some people at
home realty care what we are doing

Thanks again

Wayne

Co, D.. 1st 5ig, Bn
APO, NY., N Y 09227

vetu,c. Calif

Wayne

William Baier

Dave Kudrna

Sp <I Les Ectuenkamp

Dear Editor:
As our elected school board considers

the Salary negofiations with our teachers,
I hope they keep their electorate in mind.

They ought to keep the governor an.d
Ihe president in, mind. also, Governor
Exon was elected 'because he promised to
"hold the line" tax.wtse. President Nixon
is going the legal, limit to keep prices and
wages Irom spiralling upward. 0

Surely, it would be in order tor the
board members to do their part to halt
inflation, Any thlnktnq person kno*,s that
kJ raise the salaries is to raise the taxes.

. People living on set incomes cannot
bear additional te xes. We don't need
promises 'of a broadened tax base. We
oeec to "t-oto the line '"

Name Withheld Upon Request

paper reading is a habit with most people;
it's part of the habitual routine of daily lifej
,an~ overeight out.of ten adults read a news-
. paper every~ay-:-seven out of ten teenagers '
too!· No other news media can'match local
newspapers for, speedy, thoro,ugh satura
tion o~ your town;

Who wants to' know? You do! And, your
loealnew.paper io"lheplace to find it-
wit~ .afull report. .--'

NEWS\APERS OE~lvER l:HE LOCAL STORY,

NEBRASKA PRESS ASSOCIATION
AN Al'F~LjATfON or 232: NEBRASKA
WfElCLY AND DAILY -NEWSPAPERS
SERVINQ NEBRA~KA Ft!R 100 .Y~RS

included zan 1he ballot in the April cny
election Charles Koebel", son of Mr
and Mrs, W A. Koeber . Wayne. was one
of lour NE Nebraska youths who recetv
eo ncmtnattcns lor crmc.oet appoint
ments at the U,S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Mdr , fhis week Roy
Crvtsteosen. general manager ot Carhari
lumber Cc., was elected crestcent of the
Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce at a'
meeting of directors Thursday morning
at Holel Morrison Don Weible.
Winside, Wed Wednesday afternoon as a
Republican candidate for county sherill
on the fl/lay 13 primary ballot.

... *
10 Yea .. Aga

January 24, 1963 Dr, Kenneth A
Browne. dean 01 a Maryl"nd' Slate
College and a former N~bra$ka educator,
will be the new regislrar and director ct >

admissions at Wayne State Teachers
Coueqe. He will take over his duties Itus
spring Several months of study were
brought to a close Thvrsday when the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce Retail
Committee voted unanimously to change
Ihe evening store hours in Wayne Irom
Saturday to Thursday

"
j

Your locl(! newspaper leads the waY.in pro,
yiding local citizens with a voice in your
Cdmmunlty: .

'The majorit¥ of school, city, ~nd county
officials recqgni~e the need for keeping
the public informed: An informed' cilium
is an educated citizen,

Need infor.mation on a. local bond, issue?
What's"going on at your city cO,uncHmeet..
ing? Local !,it!~eris wart to know, and!ceal.

I;.papers report i~':_,~:~holiesuL~~d ~

Loca! newspaper,deHver, Where other news,
SOurceS leave 'off, 'People belJeve shonily
in new~papers, fC?r ,several reasons: news-

Y.'~".; :.~~~

<~

... *
20 Yean Ago

January 22, 1953 The city's newly
In",talled dual tuer power unit at the lIght
and power plant Is now under full
coerenoo Firemen were called to the
Clillord Carlson home west 01 Concord
Thursday alter noon to extinguish a
chimney ure

.... *
IS Yea .. Aga

January 30. 1958 Purchase ot Ben
thack Hospital for a municipal hospital
was proposed at a meeting of Wayne
onzens Monday night The group will
Circulate petitions to have the questloq

damaged extensively by fire a few weeks
ago, is being completed this week and the
tavern will reopen Satur-day moi-ning

_AT BAeD:
WSBN'

duce an experimental series 01 programs
on the Nebraska legislature.

Based on information available at that
time. NETN was the first public terevt
Slon station in the nation to attempt such
-coverage on a regular basis

The Nebraska legislature granted per
miSS!on lor the 1969 coverage and has
continued to do so each session, Accepl
ance has come from the public for thIS
type 01 publi-c affairs programming

Virtually every community in the slate
receives the Nebraska ETV Network
signal either directly or via cable, Nine
channels and five translators bring public
television info the reach of thousands of
Nebraska home:. in 93 counties.

30 Yea.. Aga
February 4, 1943: Wayne County was in

the spotlight of the Sloux City Stockyards
brceocest last Friday noon. Don Cun
ningham, termer Wayne resident, was in
charge. Wayne Coun.fy Red cross
Chapter was highly complimented on its
sewing by Miss Anderson, st. louis field
worker, who was here Friday Mall
Holt Jr. suffered cuts on the lace and
head Thurs-day morning when the car in
which he was returning trorn 'Siou)( City
skidded and struck a tree Oliver F.
Kellogg, who came to Wayne from Ames,
la.. bought the Wayne News, taking
possession Monday

... *
25 Vean Aga

.January 29. 1948: Plans were complel
eel this week for an expanded program
for the annual Wayne County All Farm·
ers Day' in Wayne Feb. 12 Wayne
County's goal is at least one carload of
relief cereal for central Europe on the
Abraham Lincoln Fr-lendstup Train
Reuben Hintz, who farms south of
Winside. eccrcenteuv broke his right arm
Satur'de y -white cranking a tractor at hts
home The first notice of a convention
for the nomination of candidates to city
officers of Wayne appears in The Herald
today, The convention is set for Feb, 1
Rebuilding' 01 Fredrickson's Tavern

PROGRE$SIVES~PTOMS"OF ALCOHOLISM

the- other branch of government - Ihe
judiciary.

The Budget Committee complained
that the Supreme Court had started a
court administrator program last July L
the start of the currenf fiscal year, when
if knew only enough money had be-en
appropriated to finance ,t~e office for six
months. - -

The senators contended this forced the
Legislature to come up with a supple·
mentary appropriation this session or see
the office close for half a year.

In effect, the committee members said,
this usurped the legislators' ·constitutlon·
al authority to appropriafe.

Court Administrator James Dunlevy,
who appeared before the commUfee to
explain the supplementary appropriation
request, said it was:nec~ry to.opeO the
office, early. $0, preparations ,could be
made for: the new dlstr.ld cOO'nfy court
system which,~n Us,o~rations Jan. 4.

'+++++
Drtlt Inv~'JGatio" Pjanned

·..ha~~a~~~~~e~::lc::rY~~~~ltt~
investigation ,Of drug traffic In the state's
twQ,' I.a,r~t, .fouOt1es -:',~Ja6- and

LaC""c:,~',i.'fn: ~oj~';d~ ':'" L.ue:~e of ,'Un-
-corn· ~fd:;he; might ,Invite' educational
felev.JSI,on'icarryeras 'to, r~<f·.the tfltl.
mOhy when hearings are held~ ,_
Luedtke~sal~ tbe probe'. probabJy would

start som~tjm~ in, February if the, plan
getS' a~ova' rromJhe fuf,l l;egis~atu~e.

,"r'· ··:I·.i'II"'~'·'·"'·i.

weekends 'during the legislative session.
"We are really delighted to provide this

service." said Jack McBride, general
manager of the Nebraska ETV Network.
"We regard it as a challenge and an
opportunity,"

Air times for the 30-minute programs
are 10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,
with the exception of Thursdays when it
is broadcast at 1T p.m

This new breadcast series follows a
pattern of ,public affaIrs programming of
the legislature established-+n;-1969 when
the Nebrasl:<a p-:rV Network requested
and received funds fr-{')m the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting (CPS) to prO·

It's bound to cost plenty of money to
film, edit and broadcast the activities.
However, it' could be a major step
forward in educating the public in how
state senators go about representing the
people back home, Anything which can
do that is worth spending a considerable
amount of tax money. -

Nebraskans should be proud of this
educational television offering. It is
believed to be the only one of its klna1n
the nation

velop and grow in a better way than they
probably woukl without their help.

-WaVne's Darryl Lehnus and Dennis
Boehme. Named last week to head the
Community Chest fund drive in Wayne,
they have their work cut' out for them if
they hope. to do as well raising funds in
19~~ as. was done las,!..'y~a~. _~(lr~ers .i!'l
f~e 1972' drive raTsecfabouT94 -per- cenT of
the $10,000 -goal in the drive, quite an
achievement considering that at one time
they thought the drive might f,lzzle out
somewhere around the 65 per cent mark

-Wayne High'S basketball team, wtn
ners over a tough Neligh club Friday
night and a strong Tekerneh-Her-rnen

:~;~ o~al:l~f:;i;;;:t u~~:::~~mbo~~Ot~:
high school ,and community can be proud
of.

-Winside veterinarian N. L Oltman,
who helped save an area termer-s . life
through quick action and clear thinking.
Whlle his helper called the ambulance, he
massaged the chest of a man who had
collapsed and stopped breathing, By the
fime the ambulance arrived, the man'
was breathing again.

--Street department workers In~ayne
who did a good job cleaning up the snow
after the storm earlier this month and
who wasted little time in cleaning the
streets again after last weekend's winter
blast.

scratch. Women- will be allowed to give
all the moral support they wish, but they
won't be allowed to give the smallest bit
of, help during actual competition. Am! no
cake mixes wilt be allowed.

The contest sounds like it might have
little trouble attracting the 125 contest.
ants hoped for by -Rcwan Wiltse of
Wayne, county ch(,ilrman tor the March
of Dimes dr-Ive ag'ain this year'

And it should make the businessmen in
, Wayne pretty happy, for It is being

planned to take the place of the annual
scucttetton of funds from businesses:

With a little luck and a good turnout by
some confident men and boys, the contest
should raise several hundred dollars for
the March of Dlryles.

We will not comment on what kind of
reteftcnsntc will result in the homes of
the winners.

Nebraskens now have the opportunity
to watch their state legislators at work
by rneens of a nightly'half.hour program
just initiated by fhe Nebraska Educa
lional Television Network.

This unique service, believed to be
unequaled in the U.S" will provide
Nebraska viewers with actual highlights
of the legislature's. activities each day if
is In session.

The leg'islature recently decided to
broadcast its actions on a daily basis
over the stafewide ETV network. The
network previously had taped proceed·
ings twice a week from the legislative
floor and broadcast them in edited form
as a "Unicameral '73" series on the

Have you ever wondered just what eees
on during a ~ular working day' at the
State Capital Building irfUn'Cbfn? I.

It so, now you are being offered a
'chance, to fInd outf -

The state's ecpcettcrtat television net.
work will broadcast highlights of each
day's legislative activities every evening.
The ao.mtoute broadcast will start at_
10;30 p.m. Monday through Friday, wifh
the exception of Thursday when it will be
broedcest at 11 p.m.

Okay, men, veo-re going to get a
chance to prove that. you 'can do rust as
good a' job as your wife in the kitchen.

And you'll be able to. help raise funds
for "the March of Dimes drive in Wayne
Counfy'at)he same time.

The cccesron will be the "Battle- of the
BaHers" in FebruarY. The place will be
downtown Wayne. The contest will be
seeing which males ~ men and beys 
can bake the best cakes.
I' If you think you can better the efforts
of a lot ot women in that field, you might.
want to start get.tfng ready for the .
oontest.Tt "your effor't Is chosen the best
in either t~e junior or senior division,
YOU'll be given a trophy to display
prOUdly somewhere in your home.

Remember this, however. You won't be
able f~ get any help in' the contest, and
vou'u have to bake your cake from

C.!Bital News -----------------------------

State's senators arecomplaining
,about~owerof executivebraf)ch

It's appreciated

ETV offers nightly peek at senators

It's time again for a few editorial pats
on 'the back.

Let's hear it for'
-The volunteer firemen from Wayne and
Wakefield who worked late into the night
last week, limlfing destructIon in the
local business ctstrtct Ure almost com
pletely to, thl?' building where It origina---1ed.-'---." ... -. ,., ,--------~-

That job was no easy one, according to
the deputy state fire marsh_al who
investigated the blaze and. local fire chief,
Cliff Pinkelman. The fire could have done
much more' damage to the cate building
and could eesuv have spread' to the
buildings on" the north and south. It
didn't, however, thanks to the hard work
and knowledge of the firemen.

-et.euret'e L. J; Mallatt, winner of his
community's second annual Citizen's

. Award.
Like the volunteer firemen, Mallatt has

done a lot lor his town without being paid
for it His list ot "tobe" include Boy Scout
leader; Chamber of Commerce member,
Lions Club member, president of the
AT A, coordinator of the Wayne Hospit,al
fund drive, church member ,and director
of the Laurel Development Corpof'ation.

--The approximate 100 persons who
turned 'out for the 4·H Idea Day at the
Northeast Station, near Concord last
week. The only fhing they get for the
nree and effort they put into 4·H Is the
satistaJ;tion of seeing young people de-

Now you can see

Edltorial£_;~.
'''\c' ~ ,

1Battleof Batters'
. is 'your chance" men

. LINCOLN, - Congressm~n have com- ment ~y the Legislature. We think not,"
plained lately that the executive branch Vitam vas wrote.
of the t~deral government, has usurped The opinion reCOmmended that the
too much power." lawmakers amend the statutes so the

The safTIe kind of complaints are university wouldn't' be subject to approv·
coming from state senators In increasing al by Lieske's agency betore expendi.
volume: tures on construction approved already
-. The issue', touched' 'off some' strong by the LeSJ,islaturEi', could be made.

-·---COI'T1llren~on..the-f1Qor-ta~lWrr----_________rnere-were strong ,ndIcations 1rom'the
they di~cussed authority they had grant: floor discussion ,that such an amendment
'ed'in past sessions to the State Depart. may be attempted this session.
ment ot AdmInistrative Services, "This Legislature has been giving

The poinf, was raised by Sen', Herbert away things' that are· rightfuUy ours
Dllis ot Gothenburg who had asked for an because It's the easiest way. I stand for
i1ttorne,y g~iler~l'~ opinion" on, the' con· checks and bal~ces:' 'Sen. George Syas
's,t~t,~11ori'a',I'ty of :a 1969 taw whJch "r,qulr~' of Omciha said.

~':·,6~~::~~y::~'I~~~~~~u.constr
ue- h~;~~et~~t~t t;;s(?A~t~~~I:~'rs~~

;" Oep"ty ~.tty~ ,Gen:"Geral.d,:S" Vltamvas" we've given away so, m"ch' that there's
wrltlng__,t~~ op~n.ron fo~,th~", State JlJStrce not, much left we can give,".

:,=~~~~ti~~~::,::;"~;~~;;~~~.~~ m~~~~~ed!;:r~::','~ub~:::ri~e:

~=rd~~f s~;:~n~~,~~~~::;tygr::e~ ,,':: :~:,t~~~ ,:~~~or:;~,a~=rr:e:; ::e~'f~
,\""'" ·;'·J.'lWfl:V¢rS,JtY;':(,·,,-·, ,,' """',~;":I,'" -' '" ..' ,"'., d.ragg1ng....by.fhe'admlnlstr:atlvebranch.

, ti, "If/as, cons-trued by ~ directorpf ,the ,f?e1aY$which Sen; Davld'H. ,Stahmer'of
ppartrnen~':o': AdmJnllltr.. f1ve :Ser.~ces Oniah~, a:~rlbu:tedto,,~e administration
i{GtJs' "Ue5'lCeJi', t~·, 'prOvls~S"'''went have raised the_east Of a'mus-Ie bolldlng

~e .Board Of .at, me, Unlv~rSJ,ty, of Nebr",'ka at Omaha.

;,,"'~~~;dnS;u~~J.J,~~fc;~bj~I~'~~r~ ,~~,
.'~"~ci,f~~ ,,~=t:~~'~c;JCt.f!U! ~bon~~

~++-+;;

"~rw~~~l';ls~··,;;[p~'.sid worry
, abOUf flivaI1~~'-Of Jfglrsl&tr~ terrItory'by
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HOWELLS
BALLROOM

Howells, Nebr.

DANCES
SUNDAY, JAN. 28

Paul Moorhead
And His Orchestra

"Plus Pam"
"The Band With a
Million Friends" \-

Adm, sOS Dancing 8·11:30
Please Note Change of Time

Sho;ty Avery
SUNDAY', FEB.'4

Adm. $1.25 Dancing 8.11:3~

-- New tires need a short break'.
ill period for maximum safety
and .' wear. Staying under 60'
miles per hour for the first 50
miles allows the rbody cords to
adjust to the tread, the Tire
Industry Safety Council ex·
plains.

Older residents in the Wayne
area are being offered a "Re
tlrement Consumer Guide" to
help them save' money when
they shop .

The 46-page bookiet contains
information about buying cloth
ing, new and used automobiles
and mobile homes

Published by the Amerfcan
Association of Retired Persons
and National Retired Teachers
Association, the booklet offers
money·saving tips on buying
such foods as meats, eggs and
milk.

The guide also detalls how to
handle complaints to make them
most effective

A free copy may be ordered
by writing Consumer Guide,
AARP·NRTA. 1225 Connecticut
Ave. N.W" Washington, D.C.
20036

Older Persons
Could Benefit
From Guide

Robert C Rhoden, Emerson,
Champion

1967
Darrel L Iverson, Wakefield,

Pont
Paul C Kneill Jr . Newcestte.

l oternat'r Trk
J966

Randy Lanser: Alien, Fd
M Stewart, waterbur v.
Pkup

Myers, Ponca, Fd
Rhoden, Emerson, Ply

Phyilis Brown, wekenero. Fd
Er wm Baker, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup
1965

Larry Gotch, Allen, Chev
Gaylord Strtvens. Dixon, Chev

1964
Kenneth Olson, Concord, Fd

1963
Willis V, Pearson, Ponca, GMC

C,b
Terry Brewer, Waterbury. Chev

1962
Leo Brill. Ponca, Chev
Arden A, Hangman, Hartington,

ChI' V

J960
La Mont Rohan, Newcastle,

Chev
1959

Thomas C Victor, Wayne, Fd
1956

David L. Hogan, Ponca, Fd Trk
Stardust River Cruises, Inc.,

Ponca, ChI' v Trk
Gregory Bose, Wakefield, Fd

William C, and Floren;;e F,
Oehlerking to State of Nebraska•
Par) SElf" NW'/" Sec. 21) Twp•.
29, N. R. 6 E., and Part SWl4

~~~~~~io.:~:;~9-;(i:;~2~:"6--E;-

New & Used Cars
1973

Detlov B. LIndquist, concord,
Fd ..

Ronald ,A. Peters, Dixon, Fd
David Fredrickson, Wakefield,

Fd
Roy D, Griffin, Waterbury, Ddg

Pk up
Walter Schutte, Dixon, Interna

tional Pkup
Wakefield Drug Co., Wakefield,

Fd
Byron E. osuenr Jr., Allen, Ddg
Merl R. Beller, Wakefield, BUick
Ray White, Ponca, Cadillac
Kip Bressler, Wakefield, Mere

1972
kettn Metcalt, weterburv. Fd

Pkup
1971

Gene G. QUIS1, Dixon. Fd
Marian R, Von Seggern, Emer

son, Mere
1970

Lyle Brown, Wakefield, VW
Robert L. Benscoter. Newcastle,

Fd Pkup
1969

Michael R, McCabe, Newcastle,
Fd

Bv r en Anderson, Newcastle,
BUick

Wilford 0, Barbee Jr.. Dixon,
Pont

Paul Thomas, Dixon, Fd Pkup
J, Johnson, Concord,

Pkup
Mrs Marie weoote. Newcastle,

Fd
Derald B, Jensen, YVakefield,

VW
1968

Gary R Peterson, Wakefield,
VW

Wrlliam A. Kraft, Waterbury,
Fd

Janet K. Stading, Ponca, Chev
L. Jensen, Wakefield,

'i~19

5 lib. $)
Cartun~

No.1 Can

14c

Sr hwer fz to Gar'{ E. and Judrth
A, Rastede. Part SEI/4 Sec. 20,
Twp 28, N. R, 4 E .. Dixon CO"
Neb, ($12,000)

Villa'go. of' AlIen-- 10 Oscar' J
and Erma D. Koester, Lot 21,
Block 5. Allen, Dixon Co.. Nebr
cu

R Fe and Norma Reppert and
Richard H and Ada Munderloh
to State of Nebraska, Part NWlf4
SE'l,j Sec 21. Twp, 29, N. R. 6,
Dixon Co.. Nebr. ($453.75).

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, Thur$day, January 25, 1913

TOWN HOUSE
SOUPS

Vegetable,
i" Vegetarian Vegetable

or Bean wilh Bocon

Libby Dinners ::::',\',:",..

Egg Noodles :::~';,;;, ,.:~:~ 44'
(~er~y..~!.?S :::':.;;" ".., ";,', 45'

Donald E and Geraldine Roe
der. Lots 10 and 11. Block 4,

la e of Dixon. Dixon Co"
eb ($2,635)

..B eltv. Executor of the
Estate ot Alvin E Hur-stad to
Henriett a M and Mable J
Hurstec.: An undivided 5/1Bth
Interest in the SW',j Sec 26.
:rwp. 28. N, R, 4 E" Dixon ce..
Nebr. - and an undivided 5/18
loter os t m lhe WI) Sec 35, Twp
28, N R 4 E" Dixon Co.. Nebr
(533,022.21) ,

Eugene J. and Jeanene E.

Quartered Margarine ;:~"::.::,~

M W° ht' BO °t Re!ngcrlterl···Sweet &.01, 9Crso rig s ISCUI S.,,,,,'"n,,,,,. p.u"

Listerine Antiseptic ~:::,'::,~::,~,.'" - ;~~:;$115

Jumbo Roll

2
TRULY fiNE

PAPER TOWElS

FUNK & WAGNALL
ENCYCLOPEDIA

VolulJles 2S& 26AreNlIiw onSale.; PleaseComplete
YourSelsThisWeek.•• Saturday,January27,11the
Last50feDute. .

DECORJI
t_"

'DISPOSABLE DIAPERs';:::,~:'

~i_
~':ao~~~~a;rond-16cfor BptOIl,Lettuce
,.dT,mot, S,,,",w,,h,, ~

3/4-lb.
Package , 1

;:: Pork Sausage ~~:~,'~;; ••:,':.~:.'"""" ~:~, SI 09 ~
PolishSausages ::::l:'~',~ :::::,,,.:'"' " 9B' '1
Pork linksousoges I::;,:,:",'",',::::eo"., " S1"

'. GrapeJuice :;:,~.c".•,," ";:.42'
.Peas or (orn:::;::",."", 4'1.;:88'
:: Hash Browns ~:~~:,P;,t:~~:~aUlht; ~~ 39t

:':~'::<"'''':':;>;::::~''::':0:'''':''':' ,.:::.:.::::::,::~.;

5Packages $1
01200

H~$217
Can

J 1c

!;~~~~iii:4'Cii9j'PSO"'f
r"9,1"" "ppl. '1
:: 1O-OZ. Pkg. ....
r,:,:.;:,;::~::~·:~~,;-:·:c····.·::,:::;::",:;::·;···'···,'.,'. ·:··,;·:··,:·:,·,:·····:·:·:':·:·'·,·:··c··· ....".:,,;,:,.,,

Il;I'l~3:1NI] 'l'411 {eI~.,] ~1(llll: iI U:l [~fJ
Manor House Assorted Varieties Assorted Flayors
MEAT MORTON LUCERNE
PIES DINNERS ICE MILK .

~:';~;:::.18C ~:::::r 38C • 59c···..'Oum~Ii"~s 1/
2
-Gal. :.',

8-01. Pie Each Ctn.:

Orange Juice ::::;i:;~~iU~'~U:;~:h~ 6C~Z; 23cl
ICheese Pizzas ::~::~i::~~~~~:I;~o; 1;;::; 69c;;

t.ot 8, Block 4, Origina'i Town,
Dixon. Dixon Cc., Nebr . ($1 enc

B, and Shirley M, Book
10 !I1artmsburg Rural. Fire Pro
tecttoo District Lot 10, Block 5,
Oriq;~al. Plat, Martinsburg, Dix
on Co Nebr. tsn

Sherifl of Dixon County, Ne
br a sk a. to State National Bank
ano ~ Trus! Company, Wayne,
Nebr Pari NE1,j SW1" Sec. 11,
Twp 30, N, R 6 E" Dixon Co,,_
Nebr ($30,000)

David and Luella Kuh\ to,.... .,....... -

SAFEWAV

EDWARDS
COFFEE

2l. Tw,p, 29, N. R 6 E" Oixon
cc.. Nebr . (:5420).

\"MI O. and Belva Benson;
Albert E. and Pauline Benson;
Evelyn and George Wyman;
Alfred B and Arlene Benson to
Glen Wand Roxanne M Green
The East 90 tt. 01 the North half
at lot 1r-and the East 90 feel at
all -1)1,., Lot 11, Block 32, .Wes!
Addid,on, Wakefield, Dixon Co,
Nebr '(53,500) -

Robert L .and Helen L. While
10 Donald E. and Geraldine
Roeder The South 147.'95 feel of

•

CLING PEACHES 3""" $1
IfIPwiJlrud,·IIIS,l1lP. C~"t

'~"

;r~~;d~~~~f.~~d" S'lo9BetlerTrlmmed,
"Better AgedBeef

Rolled, Ib
Tied °

* t
~ Boneless Rump Roasts ~:,Ot:.':;;~' I~"~" •s1S4 .:.

8onelessBeefRoasts:;;'::;;:,: ;,~':"" ,,'1""
'1 Bee! Chuck Roos!> ~:~, ';c:", ;,:~~;:;,:, ,,74'

.
Facial Tissues

;rMm".-60"/A"ff#/.if4X"//M";:':'<"'~'c~,,"W:/"'/.':';«'''''''::''''::;; ,,;:;r::~~.;,

;; GRANULATED CORN-"
..• SUGAR FLAKES

10·lb. 8ag 18-01. Package "

!~i~'i::'-$111 S,I,.., 38c~

Truly fine, 2-p~
Assorted Colors . , ..

Edwards Coffee RichandRolUsIRavor-
D,lic;ous Cup after Cup, ,

~elnz Baby Foods Assorl,dSII.nednell..... . .-... , Fruils and Vegetables

1 8211
fPRE·GROUND COFFEE ::::::.",:,"'"'' '.:; 79'
~:".,.,.:.,.·,>,."'''":.,<.·.,.,;c,;''">:.:;:.,

Lockwood, Merle P. and Helen
M. lockwood to Slate of Ne
braska. Part NW

"
4 SW1"4'Sec

23. Twp, '}9 N, R, 5 E., Dixon
ce.. Nebr. (525)

Marlin and Norma Lockwood;
MiHan K, and Diane Lockwood;
Merle P. and Helen M. Lock',
wood to State 01 Nebraska. Part
E' 1 'SEL~ Sec. n Twp. ,2,,? N-. 5
E., Dixon Cc.. Nebr. and part
NW"l 4 SW1/~ Sec 13. Twp. 29 N
R.5 E., Dixon Co.. Neor . (SI)

Margaret 0. Walsh 10 Slate of
Nebraska. Part 5,#1/4 NW'/" Sec.

p"~'98cull0

'ow'18c
01100

Pork Steaks I:;. ,~~:.:':,':'::,,;, ""'" " 98' "
lambShoulder Chops ::~,:~,::,::,,; "'II"
Canped Hams l::~n.~.~·~::,~",\~. 3<':. s317 '.,

CheeseSpr'ea' d"""'"'"-''''''''''' '" 77c
MId TUly__I~cal !o,Caoxin! ClrlOn

Cream Cheese ~~~;~eF~:~~~~~t:l;-~lxes ht~~le 1Oc
White Magic Detergent ~;~~::;..~:~, :;;:~', 58c

(/#///.~x<:W/piii~ciiRiI·:~<;;·~":<·:'~":':<c,.~

j, GREEN BEANS
~ or APPLE No. 303 Can,...., S

Rea.] Estate Transfers: ;
Percy O. and Sophie Lock

wood to State of -Nebraska. Part
£)'2 SE1J~ Sec. 22, 'rwp. 29, N. R.
5 E.. ,Dixon Co., Nebr. end.pert
~E1." SW1/~ Sec. 23, Twp. 29, N.
R. 5 E~. Dixon Co" Nebr.
($1174.05). .

Alvin I. and Irma Anderson to
Donald E. and Geraldine. Roe.
der Lot 9. Bloc;k 4, vruece of
Oilton co., Nebr. l$ll.

Percy O. and Sophie Lock.
wood, Martin and Norma Lock.
wood, Milton K. and Dl~fl-e-

":"';"::i

,1lIi....._ ...... ~,
j

Vo k N Q °1 'PIltfttllmtCaldJ M~~I~IIe_IC, S ,J UI Rtlirm'hjCfed~SJlllJlIJHllIIDllltmn

Contac Cold Capsules ::::::~:::'C~i",,,

S-Grain Aspirin ~:~~i;Q~~~rt:::"

~,~·,wtli~[0, I i
::- ~

~ FarmRaislld- S119~)~~;,d:::":::" I
:-: WithYourfavori'e ::::

SOU::dY Ib~ I
Cooked Shrimp ::,~ :=.:::~••_". ..:,;, 98' ~
8readedFishsticks i~,~:'.i::',':, ''','' •.J.:.53'1
TurbotFillehl:~~_"l.~:',.,:·-· ,,89'"

..
DIXON COllNT)'

~
CO~~~i~C:~~~~son,. Ponca,' reck
less d~'iving; SlPOand 'costs.

ArchIe J. M~Shannon, Crofton,
speeding; $10 end COitS.

leslie J, Haglund. Wakefield,
exhlbllion driving; $10 and
costs. . .
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workshops. which are scheduled
to start Monday. Will be limited
to tbe llrst 25 persons who sign
up. Foote Is the agricultural
representative of First National
Bank, where the workshops wiJl
be held

Helpirtq, him conduct, the
workshops will be Phil Menke,
extension livestock specreuat at
the Northees t Statton near COn
cord .

Subjects covered' during the
workshops will include pest can
tr ol, disease management,
equipment, breeding manage.
ment, nutrition, marketmg and
economics.

The other two workshops wiil
be held Feb 5 and 12 All three
begin at 7: 30 pm

After rotation, recheck
tire inflation to get the
proper front and rear
pressure relationship
Consult us' for expert
advice.

'._-~-",

Several persons neve indica.
ted an Interest in a series of
three cow calf workshops schec
oreo to start in Wayne next
week. according to one of the
persons who will help conduct
the series

lee Foote at Wayrt.e said the

a feeding of colostral milk
soon as possible after birth

2. scatter the cows during
calving to reduce the spread
from calf to calf.

], Avoid calving In muddy
tots. well drained slopes are

•best,
4, Provide small sheds with

openings to admit calves but not
cows; calves will use these
shelters it wet! bedded with
straw

5. Provide clean d r f n kin 9
water and seft.rnlner a! boxes to
youn_Q calves

Interest Shown
In Cow-Calf
Workshops

ALL SIZES SAU: PR/GllD

SNOWnil!

CLEARANCE
25%rDFF-
. Sllver10WnTrallmlker

40Ply Nylon Cord

!18";.a ~;:u~~

ke. Lincoln, Nebraska 68503,
Warned Dr Hogg, "Our labor

etorres are quite busy with
research and other dlagno.stic
activities and can accept only a
lu-nited number of samples
Prror arrangements should be
made through local veterroar l
an s before submitting samples
Tor diagnosis"

Treatments are available that
can materially reduce the death
losses. he said. The~ consist of
Intravenous or oral adminlstra
non of t1uids and electrolytes
Antibiotics and or scttes are
also used to control secondary
bacteria.

Researchers have used an
experimenial reovirus vaccine
on over ",0,000 calves in 14 states
Including Nebraska during the
pas' two years with good re
suits, Dr Hogg reported.

To reduce calf scour losses
unhl a vaccine is available, says'
Dr. Hogg, good management
procedures are valuable. These
Include'

1 See thai newborn calves gel

All SIZES SALE PRICED'

al~tk,nlll ~I/e 016·/3
lllusSI.90flldelal£.e'le
Tu Ind.lr~de

If you _ant Goodrich, you'll just have to r~rnernberGoodrich. ,

POLYESTER CORD

IIIE SA
Silvertown HT

FULL 4-PLY TIRES

1171

o FREDRICKSON
Phone 375·3535 01L.CO.' 1Y2 Mjfe~ North pf Woyne

Offers as shown III B.f.Goodricl1 Storf's; competitlvel)' encecr.et ~.F.GoodrlchDealers.

NU

Tough 4-ply nylon cord construction
for mile after mile of dependable-
service.

NOW
AS

LOW
AS

HURRY.••
Drive in today! / IJ

USE YOUR~ CREDIT CARD

/
,Scientists Identify 2 Calf Scour\liruses

Two' viruses fhat cause calf reovirus infection and is a useful
scour' outbreaks in Nebraska sign of diagnosis, Dr-, Hogg
neve been identified 'by Univer added that reovirus calves com
slty of Nebraska-Lincoln veter ptetely lose their appetites for 24
InMy science staff members, hours. Death loss ma'y r-un from
announced Dr. Alex Hogg, NU one per cent "to 50 per cent of
extension veterinarian. infected calves; the difference

NU veterinary researchers Ij~s In the effects of secondary
have classified the viruses as bacterial infections
reovirus and corona.vtrvs. Ne. Dr Hogg continued, "Cora
breske researchers have found oavtrus attects older calves
the reo- and coronevtruses in from 6·21 days old. They are not
about 80·85 per cent of the herds as depressed, the diarrhea is
checked that suffered from a more moderate but more per
calf scour problem. These virus slstanl and contains clear mu
es have been found in 21 states. cous that resembles the white of
in addition 10 Nebraska and an egg rhe death loss is usually
probabfy claim a world-wide three per cent to 20 per cent
distributipn "A second cor ooevt-vs is

The viruses have different thought to be .nvotveo and It IS

effects on young calves, Dr suspected to affect calves tnaf
Hogg noted> For instance, the are 23 days 'old, the same age
reovirus causes a profuse yellow that reovirus calves become HI '
watery diarrhea in two. 10 If a farmer or rancher wants
three-day-old calves. The calves a diagnosis, he sould contact his
are quite depressed and usually local veterinar y and ask that he
have saliva dripping from their collect suitable Samples and
mouths . send 'hem to the Veterinarian

Salivation (droolin.g of the Diagnostic Laboratory, Easl
!>alival is quite cnerectertsuc ot Campus. UniverSity of Nebras

The U,S, Department of Agrl
culture has announced an in
crease in the interest rate on
c oenmocn tv loans to producers to
more nearly reflect the borrow
ing cos t ot money the Com
modity Credit Corporation. re
ports the Wayne County Ases
otttce

The interest rate was in
creased from 3.5 per cent to 5.5
per cent per annum. computed
on a daily basis, the ASCS office
se.o

The new r ate will become
effective with 1973, 'crop year
loans and wdl apply to all prior
crop year .Ioans whic h are
extended on or after Jan. 1. 1973

The availability oj- current"
crop loans to producers and pro
ducer cooperatives are con1i
nuec as In past years. The loans
cr ov.oe interim financing for
producers during barvest.ttme
gluts. and allow producers to
hold and maintain control and
ownership of commodities not
c~rrently In demand

Commodity loan operations
nave been carried out by ece
since 1933 During the past fiscal
year 197172 a total of 1,672,296
loans were made to producers,
indivrduatlv and through pro
ducer cooperatives, for a total
value ot 52,680,812,542

USDA Increases
Interest Rate on
Commodity Loans

--crraronel and blue catfish heve
deeply tor-ked tails, while the
tail of the flathead catfish IS
square

An educational program will
be featured at the Sicuxtend
Beef Cow Day March 27 at Sioux
CJty

"Several nationally known
beef cattle experts will address
the crowd thr,ughouf the day,"
reports Neil Helvig, program
chairman

The event will be sponsored by
the SIOUX Cdr. Chamber of
Commerce In cooperation with
South Dakota State. Iowa State
and Nebraska Universities

The mornmg program begin
ning at 9' 30 will feature such
topics as "A Banker's View of
Beet Cows:' "How I Would
Increase Carrying Capacity of
$Iouxland Pastures" and "For
age cbctces and Harvesting
Equipment Needed in Wintering
Cows -,

The afternoon session will
include such tOPiCS as' "Eval
ualing Breeds for a Commercial
Cow Calf Program," "Results of
Crossbreeding Research," . 'Nu
trrttcn and Health Guides For a
Calf Every 12 Montt1s" and "My
Cow Calf Management System'

The speaking program will be
followed by a performance test
ec bull auction at 6 p.rn

The program will be sponsor
ed by the Iowa Beef ~ Improve
ment Assocratron and the Sioux
Citv Chamber of Commerce

Program at
SC Aims at
Education

by Harold Ingan.

The Agenfs
Angle

4-H Club New~
Modern Mrs.

The Modern Mrs, A H Club
held their tirst meeting Jan. 9 in
the Paul Dangberg home, Four
teen members were present

New members are Lisa Teet
er-s. Francis Prather and Shelly
Malcom. Leacer.s are Mrs, Paul
Dang berg and Mrs Warren
Baird •

Members chose projects and
election of officers was held
New officers are Lori Greunke,
president; Jody Fleer, vtce.prest
dent; Gail Grone, secretary;
Judv Kor n, news reporter, and

D~:~tC~:;~i~~ ~~1gbeel%'13
at 7' 30 p.m. in the Warren Baird
horr e.

ally. Most ot these are selects,
_ many ot which are purchased at

substantial premiums over 'he
going feeder market. Of these,
less than 1.000 (the bestl go to
the major shows

The consenos : of experts is
that a minimum of low choice
(quality g'rade) be the guideline
In selecting top placing cattle. A
common goal of Midwest feed
ers is to market when 75 to 80
per cent reach choice grade
Approximately 40 per cent of the
rnerket , cattle shown at the
Nebraska 'State Fail' in 1972
made the, minimum of low
choice. Of those cattle placed
purple alive, less than 10 per
cent were low choice in carcass

The judges' defense Is that
they are selecting for yield
grade (cutability). The grand
and reserve champions (State
Fair) graded good and their
cutabillty scores w#e below the
average for all cattle shown.

Growth rate or rate of gain,
which can be measured. is not
used in determining ctactnos at
our rnetor shows. Carcass ever.
uauon systems are fairty well
standardized and they do pre
vide reliable measures of car
cass value.'

I agree that there is more
involved than carcass merit and
growth performance in placing
animals. However, what other
purpose can these ani m a I s
serve? •

• The one thing that Visual
observation does best IS 10

determine an animals ability to
walk freely across the scale

I maintain that the scrrv
condition of many cattle coming
to-the shows is highly influenced'
by the examples selected by
judges

Some 01 my colleagues do not
agree and are Inclined to defend
the system

Our traditional wisdom often
cosures the pursuit of logic

J
"Back in 1941, when lstarred in "Maisie was a Lady:'
a box of popcorn COSI10C, a movie ticket cost a '

, quarter, and my uncle back in Minneapoliscould
call me in Hollywoodaround suppertime for $3.60. '
TO,dl!Y, you can dial tl)at same call after 5 p.m.
or on the weekend for 75c or less: if you dial
direct withb\lt operator assistance."
A Iitlle money still. goes a long way,
on-the telephone.' . ,

The Wayne O..iebr.J Herald,
Thursday, January 25,1973

Miss Ann Sothem

Changes Needed
The advent of carcass evetce

tion at all market cattle shown
at the Nebraska State 'Fair and
Ak.Sar.Ben .tres provided some
information wor-th. noting.

Shows have long been an
tmporteot 1001 for the improve
ment and promotion of five.
stock. We have always put great
emphasis on selecting for "ideal
type" however much it may
change over the years.

The judges ritual of showing
pfactnqs has held the interest of
many an audience. Everyone
'lends an attentive ear as the
judge gives reasons lor placing
with much emphasis on expect
eo ceecess merit 'in market
classes.

Would you be shocked if I
were to declare emphatically
that most of what is done at our
conventional shows is a lot of
hop.wash ? .

An analysis matc hmq live
wi Ih carcass placings of more
than 1,300 cattle shown at State
Fair and Omaha in 1972 is
revealing

This study shows that 11.6 per
cent of all the cattle shewn rated
purple in carcass merit

The cor-respondinq respective
percentage breakdown of live
ribbon groupings was: Of those
placed purple alive, 12.3 per
cent were purple in carcass; of
those placed blue alive, ll,9 per
cent were purplejin. carcass; of
those placed red .enve. 10.3 per
cent were purple in carcass, and
of those placed white alive, 11.8
per cent were purple In carcass.

These figures apply only to
those p~a-cing' purpte in-car-cess

If we go to those placing white
in carcass, the corresponding
.figures are: Of those placing
purple auve. 17,3 per cent were
while in the carcass; of those
placjng blue alive, 29 per cent
were white In carcass; of those
placing red alive, 30.6 per cent
were white in carcass, and white
matching white, 37-"J'er cent

Any practical stockman can
sort 6ff those animals which are
obviously under-finished or over
finished and westev. When we
eliminate these the lack of
correuauon is apparent in all
plactnq groups.

What I am saying is lhat there
is no significant cor rette trbn
between live and carcass plac
ings.

Nebraska 4·H members start
some 16,000 came Or) feed annu
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{51 Luverna Hillon,
As!>oclate Counly JudQe

I~I LLJVernCl Hilton,
ASSOCiateCounty Judge

(Pul!1 Jiln IB, 25, Feb. 1)

"hereby.gJv!'n that a
been filed for the

01 E T war oemunde
ot se.c estate,

be lor nearme In this
on Februaryi, 1973, at 330

PM
th"t51hdayol January,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Casp No 4006
tn the County Court ot Wayne

County, N,.hr;,~k,1

In Ih'- M,lt, ..r ot the Estale 01
H('nry KI"lnhi.(h D"U'A~C'd

SI,1'" 01 N,·I)r,,,k,l, to illl concern
"0

Not,«, ,'> hereby given thaT a
pehtlOn ha~ been tiled tor the
proh,~te of Ihe Wilt oj ~<lid deceased
;,nd for 'h .. "PPOlntment of
Klp,nbach, a, expcutrlx,
1)(' lor hearing ,n th,~ court
J,1n<J,lry 26,1973, a1 700 o'clock
pm

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREbJTORS
C,v,e No dOO~

In th!' Lounty Cour' at Wayne

COI~nl:h~,Nebr,'~kii

Henrrettii
'Stateol

". Nol" r ,~ herpby qlven thai all
cl",ms ,l'lamst sa,d eslale must be
til"don Or b .. fore the 30th day 01

\973. or barr~d.

on behe'ld
III (ourlon day ot
Janu"ry, t973, and the ]0;1 day of
May. 19n, al 10 o'clock AM

Luverna Hillon,
As~oclate County Judge

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No, 3980
In the County Court 01 Wayne
~-

In the MatlEn 01 Ihe E!>lal~ 01
DaVid Theopholus, Decease"',

State 01 Nebraska, to all concern-eo ---.-
Not,ee- is hereby given th"!t a

pet,t,on has been llied lor final
!.>etllement herein, delgrminalion of
hC'ir~hlp, Il1hentance taxes, fees'and
commis!>ions, distribufion of estate,
il'ftd approval of- linal accollnt~and

discharge which will be for hearing
atthisCourtonFebruary9,1973,at
230 o'clOck P,M.

(s) Luverna Hilton,'
Associate County Judge

(Publ. Jan. 25: Feb, 1,81

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Luverna Hilton,
ASSOCiatecoumv Judge

Et~el Wilson, Deceased
ot Nebraska, 10 al!

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
case No 4009
In thl' County Court ot W~yne

Coontv. Nebraska
In the Matler 01 the Estate of 0110

Ro~acker, Deceased
The State ot Nebraska, to all

conce'rned
NotIce ,s hereby given that a

petition has been tited for fhe
appointment of Diana Greve, a!>
"dm,n,stratriX of ",aId estate. which
wdl be lor hearing tn thiS court on
February 2,1973, at 1'00 o'ctock
pm

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the Counly Court of Wayne

County. NelJraska'
In the Matter of the Estate of

Viola Ba~liiln, Deceilsed
The Slale 01 Nebrask,J, to all

concel'ned
Notice is hereby given that a

petition has been filed for the
ilp'poin'tment of Hazel Fllrren!> a5
m;lministrillrix 01 ~,aid estilte, which

';:~I~r~~/;~,h~9i17~:n~t;~o t~!~I;~O:~.;;'~
Luvcrna Hilton,

A~>SOr.llItr. CQuntv Judge

LEGAL NOTH.E
TO ALL PERsONS INTEREST

ED iN STREET IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NOS, 66, 69 AND 71

NOTiCE JS HEREBY GIVEN fhat
orets or Street f mprovcmcnt District
NOS. 66, 69 and 71 of the City of
Wayne. Nebraska and a schedllie ot
o-ooosec socctar essessments cr the
property wilhin said Districts as
pr c pa r ec by ccoscnoereo En
qirteer s, Cily Engineers for the
pr oject. are on lile In the olfice 01
the City Clerk and all coiecucns 10
se-c plalsor schecures or to any
prmr proceedings on account 01
errors,lrreCjuiaritiesorineqllalities
must be made in writing and file.;!
With City Clerk within twenty

the lir!>t publication of
or sem otnccuons shall

be dp.l'm!'d to have been waived
You are turther notified that the

Mayor and Clly Council wi!isitas a
Board or Adlustment and Equali1a
t,on In Iho: Council Chambers in the
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska at 6:00
o'clock PM Ihe day of

said
to anc ecvet

II.e' propo~<.'d ease-ssrnents with
rf'f"rent to the benefits resulling
from the improvement and levy
special assessments therefore. Any
oorector's may appear in person or
by representanve and SUbmit sucn
additional onformarrlln as he may
oes.r e

CITY WAYNE. NEBRA5KA
Dan 5herry, City Clerk

i5,Feb.1.8,t5,22)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

t SeetI
John V Add,son, Atlorney

IPubl Jan IB, 25, Feb 1)

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

Case NO JOn, Book 9, Page 588
Counlv Court or Wayne County,

Nebraska

Dad's Helpers
Dad's Helpers 4-H Club met

Jan, lS at 7:30 p.rn at the
Northeast Steuorr.

Pr olects were chosen for fhe
year and members received
their manuals and record books
Marvin Har-tman, leader, ex
plained the parts of a call.

Refreshments were served by
the Hanson!> and Kesslngers.
Ne:d meeting will be Feb 19 at

7: 30 p.m. at the Northeast
Siation

Adele Kessinger, neW5 report

"

Luver-ne Holton,
esecc.ete County Judge

Luve-na Hilton,
Aseoc-ete roontv Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ihe County Cour! 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter ot the Estate 01 ROy

E scecr . oeceeseo
The State of Nebraska to nil

concerned
Notice .s

petition has been
settlement herein,
he,rshJp,

(SC<l11

Curt,558. Curti!>!>, Attorneys
(Publ Jan 18,25, Feb u

(Publ Jan 18,25, Feb II

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The Herald is as
follows: 5 p.m. Monday for Thllrs
day'S newspaper and s p.rn. Thurs
day lor Monday's newspaper

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4010, Book 9. Page 586
COUnly Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate 01 Fred Muller, Deceased

co~::rn~~ate ot Ne'as~a, to all

15 hereby given thaI a
has been tiled lor the

of the wJlI 01 sa,d deceased,
and tor the appoontment ot FranCIS
Muller 115 Executor ther eot. which
will be tor h'e1lring In th.S courl on
februdry 5,1973, at 330 O'clock

LEGAL PU8L1CATION

Every government -official
or bond thet handles public
moneys" should publish at
regular intervels an account·
Ing of It showing where end
how eech dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundemental
prInciple fo democratic gov
ernment.

Elect Officers
Wayne County Hombres mel

Saturday evening at the Hoskins
Fire Hall, A film on horseman
sb.p was presented by Mark
Fleer

Officers elected for 1973 are
Billy Langenberg. president;
Mark Fleer, vice president;
Jana Lange. secretary; Robin
Fleer, treasurer. and Brian
Frink, news reporter. Robert
Kramer is Ihe leader, assisted
by Gordon Davis

lunch wa!> served by Mrs.
NorriS Langenberg, The Feb. 20
meeting will be at the Hoskins
F,re Hall

During the business meeting,
Janet Walton wa-s elected news
reporter

Music was provided by Sharon
Taylor lor grpup singing and
Anna Borg was recreation lead
er . Refreshments were served
by Cindy Garvin.

Next meeting will be Feb. 12
with Krrs Young, hostess.

Janet Walton, news reporter

FRESHMEN AT Wayne State College wiJI have their
own roy.ally Saturday when they crown the Queen of the
Green, The six candidates are, 'clockwlse from top
center, Pam Edgar, Omaha; Cindy McLain, O'Neill;
Sue Johanson, Marathon, 103.; Deb Chittenden, Omaha;
Michelle Kresha. Osceola, and Becky Allen, Ralston.
They 'were chosen by the Student Activities Board from
11 nominated by oorrnrtdrtes. All freshmen will vote on
the queen choice

~ALIITEYOU

W4HClubliembers

Dixon Belles
Eleven members of the Dixon

Belles <1H Club met Monday
evco.nq In the Bill Garvin home
Roll call was answered by
namIng a New Years resolution
Lon Garvin was a guest

New year books, project man
uels and record books were
handed out by Mrs Earl Eckert
A demonstration on crafts was
prr'~<;nt~d by Anita Eckert and
Cllldy Garvin gave a report on
baby silting

Pleasant Valley
The Pleasant Valley <1H Club

mel Jan, 9 in the John Gathie
home

Ac btevemen t awards were
handed out and games furnished
entertainment

The February meeting will be
In the Roy Gramlich home

Rich Gathje, news reporter

AII- Worthy
Of the Title

The earliest authenticated slrike
of workers in the United States
in 'a single trade occured when
Philadelphia printers gained a
minimum wage of $6 a week in
1786

mad dash lor the trasH oar-r-et

As you return the girls begin
ar rrvtnq. Baretoot. dirty and
holding your charred .shoes, you
use your utmost composure to
greet them

After they leave the kids come
home from scncct. the "boss"
comes in for cottee belore
chores. the pets return to the
house and ~he house becomes
Slightly tess {han immaculate
again. You laugh, SIgh and
relax -

After alt. you never did want
10 be the neighborhood's perfect
housekeeper and bostess Just a
perfect wife and mother

And your family thinks you
are gaming on this goal with the
Jived in too« in your house, It
will stay tne t way, too until
cornpenv comes again

toy box
The noose --2!Qwly begins to

glisten as .waus . woodwork,
closets, blinds and drapes are'
cleaned while youngsters are in
school, smaller ones take, long
naps and -the "boss" is busy
outside.

But by the time the operation
moves to the kitchen and porch,
compnceucns set in,

The "boss" can't understand
why you get so upset about his
overflowing ash trays. Of course
they are lor -esbes. but you're
trying 10 get things cleaned up.

You try to explain to the
vcunqs tcr-s 'that they are to use
the oid towels in the' bathroom

you don't want to wash the
color out of the new ones.

Even 'Old Shep acts like he'
does after you've severly scold
ed him for being in your flo~er

beds, In tact. if he sneaks in the
house he slouches down beside
one 01 the youngsters or tries to
hide

On the day Ihc club girls are
10 arrrve you try to have every
thing In complete, shiny order

Pets have been kept cutsrde
all morninq, Clean papers have
been spread On the porch 1I00r
Chore coats and snces have peen
put Jr1 the washhouse

The "tosv'<comes in early tor

" QUick bowl 01 soup, While yo
wash Ihe dishes and scour tb ,
sink once more, he setues down
in his chair to watch the noon
markets and refills the ash
tr ev

As you go outside to give Old
Shep the scraps, you slop sud
denly at the sight of your
once clean porch. One loud yell
bring!> the "pass" on a test run
Then he s tends righf there and
tells you .he can't see whal's
wrong

What's wrong is the big pile of
mud covered coveralls and
boots He can't 'understand
what's wrong with that. He put
them on Ihe papers. •

You ell'dsperatingly exctetn
that the papers were put on the
1I00r 10 keep it clean, but you
wan led 10 ke-ep the papers clean
also

You hesitate about what 10 do
with the scr aos . deciding that if
you don'l give them to Old Sbep
you'll have another mess to
clean up

When you return, you quickly.
stash the d,irty newspapers into
the wastebasket. Now it's full
again, If you hurry you can burn
the stuff before the gals arrive

Now 10 change clothes and act
like a per/ed hostess, You are
relall'ed unto! you try to find your
shoes. They' aren't. in the doset
whNe Ihey belong Then you
remember pulling them in the
wastebasket to dry after cJean"
mq them last night You make a

12:30 P.M.FJ;lIDAY. JANUARY 26

Adolph- Kruse Angus Production Sale
January 31 . 1-2:30 P.M.

51 '1year old Bulls J7 Bred Heifers
This is an outstanding set of ~ngus cattle. They are the big,
rugged, modern type: tha\- will tit envcnes herd, commercial or
registered. (omf early and look over this fine selection of cattle.

W. Vonasek - Hereford steer, & heifer calves
C. Kucera -- Angus Shorthorn cross steer' calves
). S.okol -- Angus Charctats cross calves
Vavak aeos. - HerefOrd steer calves
L 81ilkie -- Holstein yearling steers .

L Kollerman - crossbred.steer & heifer calves
0, Pastalka - Angfor,d & cherorats sirs. & hfrs.

. J. Mashek -- Angus steer & heifer calves
E. Zoubek -~ Hereford steer & heifer calves
F. Farnik -- Angus cross steer & heifer carves
R. Kerbel -- Angus steer & heifer calves
A. Sukup' - Crossbred steer & heifer carves
D. Christiansen - Angus cross steers & helfe65
Osmond· -- Herelord steer & Miter calves
J. Mlady -- Crossbred steer & netter calves

Man'y repueeucn consignments in the offering. All are high
choice to fanc'(. If .you are looking for fresh cattle tnat will go
home and do a good job for you, plan to attend our Friday sale.

Us!!al run of feeder pigs, bred sows and boars.

800 OR MORE LOCAL CATTLE
AT THIS FRIDAY'S SALE

Vercllgre Livestock Market
KENNETH KOOPS

MId. Ph. 668-2246 Home Ph. 668-2942

BUTCHER HOGS MONDAYS - 1:00 P.M.
Six buyer. on hand every week.

~ ..~•.. ~-

Qn;""iJ'/n",A~ '"., '~-'T~JI:c
:'JL--~~
~~q--~/~ 1

Chaos Is the Result
If Company Expected

Hardly anything causes com follow a few simple cleaning
'ptete panic throughout the tnstrucftons..
household like the announce -. Of course. tlley ,1!1 agree with

, men,l: "Company comtnqt. Got _,) you. But et the same lime
to get lhis house cleaned up" they're agreeing with you and

Winter or summer fhe silva saying "Yes. Mom" and "Any
tlon "is the same - absolute thing yov soy, dear," Ihey are
chaos. grabbing thel'r coats and sneak

T.ne first response might be lIlg through the door
"What's ;h~e "tlatter wTHi it like Well. ii's only 10days unlil the
it Is?" or "If ii's good enough ccrnpanv arrives. You're going
for us, ii's good enough lor to show them you run oil clean
them." household All they have 10 do is

Diplomatically, you t'Jegin tell their where they
ing your family it would be put newspapers
hcalthy and helpful if fhey would away and tno toys back into the

I
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EVANGELICAL FREE

CHURCH
t peuev Lindquist. pastor)

Thursday. Jan 25· Junior
Prayer Band and Adult Bible
Study. 7 30 o.m

Sunday .. Jan 28 Sunday
school. 10 a.m .. wor shlp. II;
chOlr practice, 6,45 p,m,; even·
mg Ser'lICe, 7 30. Youth Sing
Splratlon In the Edward Linn
home. 8 30

Monday, Jan, "]9 Choir'
hear saL 7 )0 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

fH. K. Niermahn, pastor)
Thursday. Jan. 25' Ladies Aid.

:2 p.rn choir rehearsal, 7:)0
Saturday. Jan, 27: Saturday

school, 10 a.m
Sunday. Jan, 2B' Worship, 9

a.m ; Sunday school. 10

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Clifford Lindgren, pasfor!
Sunday, Jan, 28: Church

school and Bible classes. 9: 45
a.m.. worship, 11.

Monday, Jan. 29: Northeast
District fTIeeting at Christ Luth
eran Church, Wisner, 9 a.m.

Wednesday. Jan, 31: conttrm
ation classes, 6.30 p.m

Churches

.10
~

ONCE OVER AND
THE JOB'S DONE!

TOP OUAUTY ENAMEL
WITH WATER ClEAN-UP!

~~!
• _Gives kitchen,bathroomwallsa newlook
• Leadfree; no unpleasantodor
• Color·matched to I.mousSpredSatin

• Covers mostcolorsin one coat
• Easy flow;driesto a-flat.washable finish
• Driesin 30 minutes;wa~r c:lean-up

Attend Services
Nine students from the Bible

School at Minneapolis, Minn.,
attended services Sunday morn
ing at the Concordia Lut~eran

Church
They presented musical eetec

ttons and were' overnight guests
Saturday In the Rev. Lindgren
home

Churchmen Meef
C'oncordia Lutheran Church

men met wecoescev e~e_nin9

Rev. Clifford Lindgren present
ed the. Bible Study. Refresh
ments were served by Norman
Anderson.

Societ~-

Mr.s. Bob Frifschlm, Mr'5. Er
nie Carlson. Mrs Ivan Clark.
Mrs. Es lbe- Peterson and Mrs
Eric Nelson were Monday alter
noon guests of Mrs. James
Clarkson in honor of her birlh
day Keith Cterksons called in
lhe evening and tuescev after
noon guests were Mrs. Bonnie
Mackey and Mrs, Robert Hart
and daughter, eu of Creighton

The Harold Pear sons, Janelle
and Jason. Akron. 10" were last
Sunday dinner guests in the Roy
Pearson home "

Mrs. Marlen Johnson and Mrs
Arthur Johnson were 1v\onday

FUll·BODIED WAll PAINT
RESISTS DRIPPING!

IT'STHE BIG DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
PAINTING AND DECORAnNG!

• Choice of almost 3000decoratorcolors
• Dries in 20 minuteswit~ no lingering odor

es and tools Glean up-With water

• Greatvalueat this lowprice
~ries in only 3Dminutes
• Soapywatercleanshandsand tools

Birthday gu~S-4' to help Mrs.
Alvin Rubeck cetebr e te her
birthday 01 Jan. 'Ii? were the
Robert Af!dersons) and daugh
ters. Stanton, the Gerald Ka·
vanaughs. laurel. Clarence
Pee-sons. Mrs. Clarence Res
teoc. Mrs. Verde I Erwin and the
Merle Rubecks. Allen

'Mrs, Cla~ence Pearson, Mrs.
Ernest Stark and l Zabie Cham

teeseb!e type to use in less than
completely level ground

The Willful taking of prime
aqrrc ulturel land out of produc
t'on must stop. Ugly. unsightly.
dangerous. wires and poles
strung in every direction must
stop. Wilh your help we can stop
it now, Write 10 your power
company. to the state legisla
fur-e. to the National Leqtsta
lure Let's keep our countryside
beautiful. sete. and green

Ellon E, Miller. Wakefield
Glenn 0 Meyer. Wakeiield

C V, Agler, Wakefield
Glen A, Olson. Wakefield

AI vern Anderson. Wakefield
Myron Deck. Hoskins

Bill Wirlers, Stan Ion
Robed L Anderson, Wak(>fleld
Joseph R, EriCKson. Wakefield

Ready·Mixed Colors

Spred Lustre

'This Is The Final Week of Carhart's Early Bird Paint Sale.
Now Is The Time To Face·Lift. Your Home - And Save Money, Too!

Sale Ends Wednesday, January 31

Save 1/2 During This Sale!

R.g I R,g.
S9.9~ Gal. $2.95 Qf.

(White Not Included)

Flill WEEII

15,000.00

601,097.96

600,000.00

892,970.03

400,000.00

1,316,531.25

$9,882,303.87

. $5,887,647.35
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K~~~ ;.F::l~n SC~aW,ed~jSI~~~~ -.etll:?14 'IRe fAMlFC/ • - _ Oscar Johnsons, Arvid Peter-
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Mrs Ktrt Schellenberg, Norfolk. --, . . Mrs. Arthur Johnson ber. attended the Nebraska. lYIa ~
Mrs. Efphia Schellenberg. and To the People of Nebraska: a road there to maintain th~ _ ' Phone, 584-.2495 Retired Teachers Assoclation day evening guests In the
the cterence Hamms were We, the farmers along !he Imes. . _ .. Mrs Kermit Turner wa~ host. {NRTA) at Emerson last Mon George Magnuson home, Wayne',
guests Friday. evening in the proposed 'route of the power line Puffing the nne 100 feet rnstde ess Wednesday ettemoon to the day. Mrs. Kell of Emeracn . in honor of their weddIng ennt
Dallas Schellenberg heme 'in being built by Nebraska Public,' a field or 'diagonally across it Pleasant DeW'Club. Ten memo hosted the event whJc,h was held - verserv.
honor of the fourth birthday of Power Dtstrtct. Columbus, make means they will r~n ~own many berswere present. at the Trt-vlew center.
Darin. an epceer to you to help stop the acres of craps If It becomes The club V{iH give it donation

The Carl Heggermeyers, Til outrageous desecration of the necessary to maintain the lines to the. March .of Dimes and Mrs
den, accompanied Mrs. Alvin beauty of -tbe countrvstce and These crops cannot be replaced MarVin Rewtnkte will be 1he
Wagner to Neligh Saturday the condemning of thousands of in food on your table. Feb.ruary ncstess.
where they attended funeral acres of po!entialty irrigable The cower compan.y cou.ld also
services for Mrs. Anna Kentenc. land not for flve or TO years but streco!e the fence lines If they

The Henry F. Mittelstaedts for eternity. had to go down the middle of a
attended the 60th wedding ennt- Unsightly poles and dangerous section. but they will not ,do this
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Emil wires. are already strung over eifher. It Is too ~nconvenlent for
Hoesner of Beemer Sunday. th.e tece of the earth. Will we let 'hem while" putting up the- line

The Jerry Schwedes. Kathy it continue'? They care nolhing f ha t the
and Tony. Harlan, Ie.. and the 00 you. know what the loss at farmer must spend a lifetime
Harry Schweces were Sunday ~oten1ial ir~lgati~n can cost you trying to farm around poles and
dinner guests in the Darrel In food orvces In the futur~? under dangerous wlr~s.
Schwede home, Norfolk. Think of how tile drouth In In the cese-ot irrigation, he

Russia and India Is right now simply cannot farm the land. By
costing you more money for pulling the poles in the middle
your-foocj:-"Fortunatety,-'we---tTad -cf it Held tbeteemer-ts-ee-eee 10
the grain to help a nation in maintain the ground under the
need. What if that nation in need tine free of charge
were ours? It is certain' Russia Art of this is being rushed into
or India could not help. They being because of a car smelling
cannot produce enough food for plant to be located in Norfolk
their own people in a good crop For eccrccv-s sake and the sake
year. Only irrigation can ensure of the land. why not locate the
the needs of a growing popula pial'll at the source of electricity
lion and a rapid shrinking of and not 100 miles from il'? Which
farmable land. is more important 10 your

New land cannot be created Iuture. the smelling plant or a
We must preserve what we plentiful supply ot food in lime
have. of need?

This area of nortbeest Ne There -ts pitifully utue land in
b-eske where the power line is the world that can even be

"to run is in the heartland of farmed and tar, tar less the t can
agriculture. Will you .steno by be. irrigated, The power district
and say nothing for us? We put proposes to cross 60 sections of
YOur, food on the fable cheaper ground and every quarter sec
in per cent of income than tion they cross diagonally is
~.l')lwhere in the world. Please rendered useless lor pivot ir
help us to continue to do Ihis rigation. which is lhe' only

tt,::;e 1~:e~nc:e~;:On:ndc:anh~~n r------........--.........--.,...-------.....-----'-~---------...,
ever. that would cost them more
but il would save you many
dallars in "food costs in years to
come and preserve the beauty of
the land If. the power company
inSIsts on pulling up a surface
line they could put it down ihe
road right-of.way whil::h would
take virtually no tand out 01
production and they would have

Fi-Ie Early,
Advises IRS

The earfier you file your
federal Income tex retorn, the
earfier you will recetve your
refund, Richard vtnat.. district
director for the IRS said today.

By fltling out your tax return
now. you avoid the last minute
rush and ere less likely to make
careless mistakes

Before you start, gather to
gether cancelled checks, reo
cetpts and other financial. papers
and be sure to include a COpy of
last year's return. Then. take a
good look at the new tax forms
and read the instr~ctlon's care
tully, he said. .

By preparing your return well
ahead of the April 16 filing
deadline, it will be easier to'
determine all y'ouf tax deduc
tions and figure the lowest
possible fax. It wilt also allow
time to double· check any prob
lems that may arise and to
review your return to correct
any possible' errors

Loans and Discounts.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

RESOURCES

ationar--'an

Investment in Building Corporation, "Furni..
tureand Fixtures. . . . 169,057.28

U. S. Tre.asury Bonds ..

Bonds of Fect6a I Agencies ..

DECEMB-ER 31, 1972

Cash and Due from Banks .

Other Bonds .

Other Assets , .

Federal Funds Sold .

Norfolk, and Arf Kruse were
guest's Sunday evening in t!"le..
Eqwln Brogie home In honor of
fhe) birthday of the hostess.
Pltch prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Kruse and 'rerrv-cerstene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed veck. ver
del. scent the weekend in 'the
James Freiburghouse home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard' Maas,
Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Maas, Lana
and Layne were Saturday sup
per guests in the, Bill Wetjen
home, Madison, In honor at the
sixth birthday of Mike wetjen
and the eighth birthday of Lana
J\o\aas.

Pastor Andrew Damson left
Thursday for Saglnau, Mich. to
attend"funeral services for his
stectetber. Donald Dunlap

Churches -
HOSKINS·UNITED

METHODJST CHURCH
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicotl

pastors
Sunday, Jan. 28: Church at

worship. 9:)0 a.m. ~ church at
study, 10:30.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

{Dale CoakleY,lpas1orl
Sunday, Jan. 28: Worship, 10

a.m.;'Sunday school. 11.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan-Arfl, pastor) -~

Saturday; Jan. 27' Saturday
schooL 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 28: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Sunday. Jan. 28: Communion TWin Lake.., Stale SpeCial Use

service, 10 a.m. Area near Pleasanl Dale covers
Monday, Jan. 29: Finance 1.270 acres. including two lakes

Committee meeting, 8,.:p:..,.m_.-.-_,::10,::ta:-I;_'9_255 acres

JOAN LAGE

Vice President

President

First

OFFICERS

AS$istant Cashier

A. J. VOORHIES

Cashier J;

ADON JEFFREY

ALBERT M. KERN

Rook Club
Members of the Rook Club

met Thursday evening in the
Edwin N\eierhenry home;

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck, George Wittier,
Mrs. H: C. Falk and Theodore
Heberer.

ThePeb. 1-5meeting'wlll be in
the 'rbeedcre Heberer home.

Mrs. H.M Atmu.
.P...... 5f5~12

Mr.' and Mrs. Dallas Scheuen
~9' att~n~ed fhe. Rural Mall

'.Carr!er .meeting Saturday even
ln~, at the. Va!ley View Club In
Fr~mont..

Mrs. Sc"hellenberg was elected
.secreterv-treescrer for the Ne
braska Rural Carriers Auxiliary
of 'District II.

Dinner gues~s Monday in the
home of Mrs. Irene Flefcher for
her bjrthday were Dorothy
Reisse.n, Sio'ux City, Lillian
Howard, South Sioux· City, Mrs,
Frank Pochop, Lincoln, Mrs.
Charles Rohrber:g. Mrs. Etla
Bucha'nan and Mrs. Wendell
Rohrberg, Osmond. Mrs. Adolph
Spatz, Plainview, the Vernon
Behmers and Jon and Mrs.
Evelyn Krau·se.

The. Erwin Ulrj<:;hs visited
Loretta Wesely at LeMars, la.
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kruse,
Pilger, the Arnold Winters and
Veryie and' the Terry Carstens,

'Society -
• Mrs. Peter l;Iosts

Mrs.· Elmer Peter entertained
niembers .of .the Get- To-Getner
Card Club Thursday afternoon.

Pitch prizes were awarded to
~-----Mrs;----L---uctlle -Asmus-.---'--Mrs. ·FFed

Brumels and Mrs: Evelyn
Krause.
, The Feb. 15 meeting will be in
the Walter Strate home.

_~__~ _ TheWayne.~ ~ebrJ .Herald, Thursday, JaRU~ry 25, 1913

HOSKIN~-:-:': '. .

Schellenbergs Attend
'Rpral Carrier Meet

--Assistant~asbier -·.Surplus , , , ,

Ou,a.'., Easy 3S'
To Clean' .

5-Quart Plastic Pail

• AmaZing results on
finished or unfinished
woo-d furniture and
accenories

• No,pec:ialskill required

For Faster
Painting

9" Roller Tray

rhart
LUMBERCO.~

"Woyne,·Nebr. 105 Main St.

• Easy 2-step application
• 36· colol'l and wood

ton..

• Kit c:ontains everything
needed

2" Paint Brush

J=or Inside Or
Outsidll Trim

., x 12'

Plastic Drop Cloth

Protect

Furniture

DURABLE,
OLD WORLD

ANTIQUE FINISH

113,178.12

$9,882,303.87

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock , : , , , .. $ 100,000.00

Undivided Pro~~ts and Reserve.:" ;"... 436,549.60

. Deposits .. : . , , , . , 8,832,576.15

~B REEG-

LEE Foorli
,~~' . j
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Deodorant

$1.,59
Size

Secret

Limit On~ Per Coupe"
Good Only at Gibson's in Wayne

Offer Good Through Jan. 30th

8-oz. '
Aerosol

SEAL BEAM
HEADLAMPS

No, 4000
No, 4001

For 12 Volt Systems

$ 2

22 Cal.

SH.ELLS

Federal Long Rifle

"

, YOU DON1T ,HAVE TO
SACRIFICE QUALITY TO GET

LOW, DISCOUNT PRICES

GIBSONiS' IN WAYNE AND SEE...

Reg, 23c Value

Quart Size,
Returnable Bottle

PEPSI COLA

.,50
Count

Box

Reg. $1.04 Value

~
'<::s
tI)

%
tI)......------~-------.------_....:.---.---:----:'-~:-:--=~-------I~
¥i



Reg.
$3.50
V.Jlue

Reg.. $12.98-19
Value

TWIN SIZE FLAT

$1' 7
Perma Press

~ 50·50 Polv- Rayon

Two. Pi1ce

Bathroom Set

Big Yank

Blue Chambray
Work Shirts

Full or Twin Size
Solid Colors

Reg. $14.95 Value

Style Craft

Qui Ited Bedspread

100% Rayon $237• 51001 Cover and Rug
• PreShrunk • Skid Resistant

coating -- Machine Washable

Reg. $3.98 Value

Perma Pre« White
SO%Cotlon . SO%Polyester

GIBSON'S
WHITE SHE ET;;:::::::::;=S

Reg .. $233
S398
Value.

Reg. $1.99 Value

~:" .. 'T

WHITE
NOW ONLY

SYLVANIA

Blue Dot
Mag'icubes

TYI'lx • 3 CUllS • lZ~

SYLVANIA~.. ocr
MAGI~UBES

'X

Reg.
$2.35
Value

White is right for any
room when it's white

- LUCITE. Whatever
LUCITE covers wet
stays covered when
it dries.l,.UGITE
Wall Paint is fast
drying, easy to use,
and easy to clean up.
Pick up your
LUCITE today
during our special
While Sale offer.
Easy-to-use can.

Pkg. of Three - 12 Flashes

'07

T.V.

Right Guard
Deodorant

Reg. $1.59 Value

Protection For The
Whole Family

$~'•Reg.
$6.95
Value

7-01.

Size.

lit,
,;~/J.,...... Tray

,~~)~ And

• Table Set

JANUARY

, ~[}oDO@
D~ ~DillDur[f
LUCITE®
Wall Paint
~~[1rnQ

Save during our spectacular White Sale

Reg.
$7.97
Value

. Set 01 Four T.V. Trays With Stand



Beer
Steins

Thermo
Serve

The whiteness tooth paste.
Your choice of spearmint

or fresh mint.

"'133
\ .

GIRLS' FALL ANOWINTER ORESSES ALL
ATSENSA TlONAL SAVINGS

SIZES; 4-U.7-12 •

·-----Reg-;-$2.25Va-lue

Brightly Styled Plastic Mugs With Your
"avorite Beer Brand on The Outside.

Chuka Shoes

SIZES: S-M-L·XL

Men's Suede

Fleece Li ned

SELECT FROM MANYWARM ANDFEMININE
STYLES ANOCOLORS IN GOWNS ANO
PAJAMM;

Two Eyelet Tie $5'.'
Our

Price Unlined
57.99 No. 4392

LADIES
GOWNS and

PAJAMAS.·, Your Choice

$.31..........•..

'w'O"""" '127
No. SRF 39

Reg 5499 Value

• Full or Twin
Fitted Size

Taylor

Mattress Pads

FUll Fitted
No. SRF54

Reg. 56.47 Value

Julian Noah'

3-Tier and Valance Set

lOO%.Cotton

Reg-:-$6.00\/a'iue

Only The Look Is Expensive

Discounts On

102.
TUIE

$1.23 SIZE

Ifintermaster II -Tire
las Deep Staggered
_ugs For Snow and Is
'Aade of First Line
iluality.



GIBSON/SGROCERY DEp/T.
OFFERS THE UTMOST IN

QUALITY AT THE LOWEST. ' . ' '" - ,

POSSIBLE DISCOUNT PRICES

Nabisco Premium

SALTINE
CRACKERS

eOne
Pound

Box

Reg. 43c ValuePkg.

e·

Wimmer's

noz. Ave. W..eight

~'. Braunschweiger

Each Roll

Reg.69c

Food Stamp
Shopp~n

Welcome
Here

,

Reg. 35c Value

PEACHES'
Rainbow Yellow Cling

No.21f2
Size Reg. 37c 'Value
Can

Good Value
Frozen ,Krinkle-Cut

Good Value

A Finish So Hard It Makes
Floor Wax Obsolete

Formica

FLOOR SHINE

Buy Six and Save 32c Reg. 22c
Pound

MARGARINE

'e' $One
Pou.nd

r:Je:-:.....~- Pkgs.

County Fair
Sweetheart DISH SOAP ~Liquid Lime DONUTS .~

New From Purex . .
Baked Fresh

-'

Reg. 45c Value For GibsQ/I's
Daily By The

Wonder Bread Co.

e $
22-oz.
Size

. Reg. 49c
49c Boxes

Each For


